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An eva lua t ion  of the c y c l i c  behavior of t h r e e  a i r c r a f t  engine tu rb ine  d i r k  nrntor la l r  
war conducted t o  compare t h e i r  r o l a t i v e  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  and crack propaga:ion m r i r t a n o e .  
The d i r k  a l l o y s  inveat iga tod wero Inconel 718, hot i r o r t a t i o n l l y  prowred and forgod powder 
motallurgy Rono186, and an-hot-isostatically preraed Rone'95. The objective wnr t:, oompam 
the  h o t  i r o r t a t i c a l l y  prorsod powder motallurgy a l l o y  ?oms wi th  convent ional ly  procorred 
rupe ra l loys  am m/F,pmaentud by Inconel  718. Tho ba res  of comparison wero t h e  low cycle  
f a t i g u e  crack i n i t i a t i o n  and tho c y c l i c  c rack  propagation behavior. Cyclio behavior war 
evaluated a t  6 5 0 ~ ~  botli under continuously cycl ing  and a Rifteon minute t o n r i l o  hold time 
cyc le  t o  simulate engine condit ione.  Analys is  of t ho  t o e t  d a t a  wore made t o  eva lua te  t h e  
S t r a i n  Rango P a r t i t i o ~ i i n g  and Energy Exhaue t i o n  concepts  f o r  p red ic t ing  hold time ef f e c t r  
on low c y ~ l e  f a t igue .  Crack growtli under hold time condi t ions  was shown t o  bo t e s t  e t r o s s  
dependent and n o t  normalized by s t r o s s  in t ens i ty .  Lifo prodic t ions  wore lnado of c rack  
i n i t i a t i o n  and f a t i g u e  crack growth l i v o e  of an advnncod ttirbino d i sk  dor ign  with an asonmod 
miarion. Tho two procoesinb: forms of powlor motallurgy Rono195 were shown t o  have 
equ iva len t  c y c l i c  boliavior whi le  botli wow rupor io r  to Inconol 716 f o r  advanced diak 
a p p l i c a t  ionr. 
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A* s t ~ * a s s  i t r t c n s i t i t ? ~  above tlw tlrmsllol ti of gl.owtlt, tllo lloltl ti1110 glvat  l y  
incronsotl tllo crack i:x*cswt'lr r : ~  t ~ s .  TI10 o Efoi1 t s of lrold t i l i~os,  pal-licu1;lrl y 
on t110 tllrasl>oltl vnltlos wcro sltnwil t o  bc t o s t  stlvlss l cvc t l  tlel~c~tzdont nnd 
dornottstl~ntod i l l a t  l i non r  a l n a  t;ic f x'ac ttl l*c tnocllnnios n r s  tlloctr; ccw l(t not 
normnliac t h i s  tna t o  r i a l s  bohitvio~*, 
Uring tho generated matorialr  da ta ,  l i f e  prudiat ions warn made $or 
tho low ayala  fatilpur crraok i n i t i a t i o n  and cr rak  propagation l i v e r  of m 
advanced turbine  d i r k  ur ing  tho throe r l l o y r ,  An a r rumd t ran rpor t  mirr ion 
p r o f i l e  war r implif i@d to ure the i r o t h e m a l  program data,  Twa potont ia l  
l i f e  l i m i t i n g  orear  i n  tJm d i r k s  were nnalyzed, Only one of  thore 
l w r t i a n r  had f i n i t e  l i f e  and indicated t h a t  both f o m r  of Rsno'95 had 
uqulvalent oraak i n i t i a t i o n  l i v e s  nnd wero superior  to Inaonol 718, A t  t he  
aondit ions o f  the slmplif lad c y ~ l u ,  I l r r  s ' m 0 1  718 had lauperior crack growth 
toleranos,  Homver, a t  t h i a  1190 limrcing locat ion,  tho ac tua l  tempsratura 
war 565% rather than 6 5 @ ~  of tho  t e a t  clnta, Using da ta  avnilablo from 
other rouraar ,  crack propagation liver wore pmdioted a t  th in  mom r o a l i r t i c  
aondlt ion,  With t h i r  r e f  inemcont, RanePO!5 war rhown t o  be f a r  nuporior to 
Xmonol 718 i n  both crack i n i t i a t i o n  and crack propagation l i v e s ,  
Continued demand f o r  higher pwfomance jet engine8 with highor 
e f f i c i ency ,  longer operat ing l i v e s  and inlprovod r o l i a b i l i t y  has 
encouraged tho continued dovolopmont of niw turbine d isk  matar ia ls  with 
higher r tmngtho and higher tomporaturo c a p a b i l i t l o r ,  Alloy dovelopora 
have provided now d i s k  mator ia ls  Sor uso on curront  dovolopmf.nt enginor 
and a re  working towards oven higher r t rongth matorinla f o r  advancod dosirnu, 
Many of their rooent e f f o r t s  i n  a l loy  developmonte havo Won diroctod a t  
powder motallurgy pmcoesing which holps avoid many of tho forging 
d i i f i ~ ~ l f i o ~  of thoso very high strength mnterials.  The rocont ndvancos 
i n  wrought powder-motallurgy sugsralloya o f f o r  disk l i f o  oxtstreion 
potont ia l ,  Tho soloct ion of those advanced matorials  omploying such new 
tochnologios thus  d ic ta tod  a compmliensivo avaluat ion of tltoao materj.ale 
under r o a l i r t i c a l l y  simulnted ongine d isk  operation, During a l l o y  
development programs, cci,:l.rontional mechanical propartloo are  evaluated. 
Thsro typ ica l ly  include sornc. ussosematit o f  c y c l i c  l i f e  'mhavior, but 
seldom include G thorough study of crack i n i t i a t i o n  and propagation neodod 
t o  e s t a b l i s h  l i f o  lin~its. Usually, tlioso arc! not ostablishod u n t i l  well 
i n t o  the production cycle of tho ongino, This  dovolopment cycle has 
goneral ly proven adoqua t o  f o r  convontionn l l y  c a s t  and wrought d iaks  . 
Howovor, with tho general commitmor;!: t o  pou'dor mo t a l lu rgy  f o r  advancod 
turbine  diek mater ia ls ,  a c r i t i c a l  assossmont of the l i f o  l imi t ing  
proper t ies  e a r l i o r  i n  tho dovolopmont cyclo was essont ia l .  This program 
was conduated t o  obtain a r o l a t i v o  comparison of tho oycl ic  l i f e  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t;urbina d i sk  matorinls produced by three current  
processing mothods of forging from b i l l e t ,  hot i s o s t a t i c a l l y  pressing 
powder followed by hot d io  forging, and by hot i s o s t n t i c a l l y  pressing 
powder alone, 
The malorials  evaluated i n  the program were Inconel 718, 
representing a conventionally forged a l loy  with wide curront  usage, powder 
metallurgy wrought Rene '05 as  typica l  09 the  next generation of turbine 
d isks ,  and powder motallurgy Renot95 i n  the as-hot - i sos ta t ica l ly  pressed 
condition. The l a t t o r  two matorials  a re  representa t ive  of s ign i f i can t  
advances i n  both s trengtli and temperature c a p a b i l i t i e s  over curront  turbine 
d i s k  materials .  Theso three  a l l o v s  mproqant approximately a t h i r d  of the  
major aatsrinlr Inrir\i;. \rncrtl or  dcrvrtlowd by t lw inOu8try  fcbr ndvatlcod turbfru3 
dSak e p p l i c a t % o n n ,  lttlrlrrr a p n r a l l t ? l  ttl'rvl*t, ! b l t t ~ t l  'r~c!irrolt~gilstt, X~IC, ,  
utdor NASA Con t ruck NAS 9-203t17 -is ovaliun t lng actvt* ral stltt*i* tbornpcl t ittg 
 alloy^, 
Co~\r!urtulat wi t11  tho  n l l n y  clovolopc\ront, muclr el?t$trt is boi~rf i  
tlirr;rcvlsct by tho jo t  tttrpflu\ i t a l \ l ~ t r ~ y  lo impru\*t~ tlro l l i f ~ ?  rnnnngrrnu*st of urrgine 
Burdwn:~, C ' r i t lcr r l  to t l r l ~  impwvernotlt t~ r*@lPat rrt t lof i t r i t  itrn o f  t Ita 
crnck i n i t  intiorr crlltl cr'aek #rl'upugf\ l i o n  llvc'w of u ~ r s l n c  turbfow t i i ~ k u ,  Tltin 
camphaair oa improvotl lif 0 rni\Iln~t!rnc*nt lrns high% l ~ h  t @tl the 1t0c3cl ~ O J *  c*ni81 y
nuea&#n~rr t  aS now mntorkal  tlc~vt~lopltluntt f u r  ttrult* cbyclic* pntfnbr t i t?s  i\~\tl tlro 
impac? t OX t t r o ~ u  on d i # k  cmpatc in  t 13  Voa, T l r i ~  program ircrtmpl ir t l~ed ilkin 
o v n l n n t i a a  by gur\or*nt iltg c.'yo 1 ir. bc31riivio18 tlrttn utr t h e  t hrVec\ n l l o y ~  utltlorB 
k s v t  ee~nclititrtra uimulrrt ink: i\civi\ns8urt dink rrpetsn t iutl,  O P  p n r i  i o \ t l n r  i n t s r * r r ~  t 
i n  ndvntrcu d i s k 8  $8 01o ostsntlutl oporiit don n t  tVr~2nt l v c l y  irdglr tompot-uturee 
(UfItWC) i n  Home r l i ~ k  Itx*n t lann WIW PO t i~ltv t l ~ p i ~ ~ ~ t i c * n  t C-I*CL'~ (IS C C C ~  fi C*:II\ Cw 
s igai f ; lcnt t t  . 'Pltc* r.eltwtetl t &*ti t catttlt t i o ~ w  rrf 050"~' co\l))ltltl w i  t11 Iloltl t imctfi 
\rp to 13 ntinu tcw, nrw t ~ ) ) l t * i \ l  01' i*ott(l i t  ir)lln ~t~~cr+lc*c tcvl fott t Rc\$c* loc*tr t iotrri 
i n  ndvnric'c?Q 0 i s k s  r 
Ua~cntl~tb 0 E t he1 t~llll,l1nw1~ on t '.%* de*lntntltw t c*l'fc3c8 tri on low c,vc 10 i'n t lg\lcr 
tnrtinr*icrt', L'c\Hc~;\~*L-!I 11it~1 ~ C O I I  (11 J'OC ti*( tt dlb~c*lt)pill}: 1 ) L ' ~ t ~ i ~ t  i v i ~  I10 1lOt~r i  tole t i t ie  
plrotrcm~~r~uon, h b n  t ~)l*olttiniln t i t t v  t llc* c* L' forkt ,.i o F Ilk\ 1 f s ~ * d ,  c%t $1 ;,t , I S -  
L O W ~ H  otl ti10 S t  1';ritl llnlrgc~ 191\r 1 i t  ianS 111: ;\ l t l\c~ut:ll tr tl$c*toh Ri~\ 'c \  i l ~ r i i ~ * ~  t cd SiHitC? 
eucenss i n  t h i s  c; tgil;t, Tltr* dn t n ~:c*nert\ tvd la tl11 H ~ ~ * O I F I ' ~ U I I  I;\H psLovitisd a11 
rrppol*t;traSty to  i \ t + H t l H t i  t l t e * ~  t c ~ l ~ t t i q ~ t * ~  Sola t\trlsL~rc* [Link ~ e t .  Sinli l tu*ly,  
nnicf~ e f f o r t  !rr\tr b@on tli180c tr*tl :t t i r s l  c*atiit\l: C* L ~ H  t i r b  f lsiwt-r~ilc* Itle~c81rntr icw 
slatltods i ~ t l o  t h o  rh rw\c*p tlc Pon~lst  lo11 ~ r ~ g i l i ~ o  spc~t'lol\cc~rl i n turbinct cliakx. A n  
n I ~ C - R ~ I  11, O I I I ~ O I * ~ ~ & ~  l I I I ~ \  t Itotls Iti\\*t\ L)o611 tlo vo 1 tq)od :\ t Iclnpc t*tt t \I r v n  t 19 OOiY'C 
(3300%"F but w i t l ~  ~l rot ' l  holil t l m r s ,  '1'11e~ c*riwk ~:r+cn~tll dtilit Slgc)a\ t l r l ~  
progrartr l ~ n a  t~,' n ~ r i  t t 00 I110 : \ H ~ ~ ( * s H I I I c * I \ ~  i ~ r  tltvst* fllc*t l ~ e ) d ~  f 01' t 110 1 otlg 110 ltl 
t ~I I IC-H 0 i' LL$V;\IIC@~~ ~1rgii1t\s  . 
E s r ~ c t l l i n l  t o  t h e  undo!ot+tct~~rilnp of tlk cyclic bulruviol- o f  dielt 
t \ \ l \ t ;c \ r in l~  i s  t h s  itlctn t i S ica  t frin of  ;let t i v Q  nrc*chntllrral,r cc)tii r a l l i t r g  c rnrlr 
i t l i  tirl t i o n  onti grow tll. Ib l n i  li?d Ct6nc toi:~*npI~y o f  t hr3 l'r\iloil spc*cirnor\ti cnrr 
ptovirli! 111uch i n s i  ~ I I  t i l l  t i j  tlicnc* e~oclrnl~i  nrts . lftrdtl r n NASA I: 1.n 11 t , Dl*. 
~\nl:oloviclt  (2) 11 t Lhc Univrarsi t g  rr f ('l nr*itttrn t i flctw dano a x t o t ~ s i v c +  
fi*t\.c\ct~)g,rrupl~ic snnt incl  t i o n s  on t llo t o s t  spec l.ac.as Gs'orn t l r i s  %\St\ "Gcnornl. 
E l r ~  triv progrrun. 
Tlio nssi?ssmc'nt of thi? potc)n t i n 1  l i f e  rSapr\bil i  t ics crl  tho d i s k  
tltr! t o r i a l 8  wns nci+ortt)~litilictl by 1% Fc. : ~ i r f t l y t i i ~  4'1 f c r i t  tcnl loci1 t ions o f  ,111 
rldvnncect tttrbitrc d i  sl< tle.'rii [s\ trtltior tlrrs\rn~otl olih.inc. aiwlSat  inh. col.rtii t i o n s .  A s  
(\ first  nppronrll, t*l l~\  lifc? of. t l ~ c  cimtponiwt w%\s ntrktlyzod u t i l i x i t r ~  a n:*rfssiotr 
cyclcc whiclr wna ~v&lncoci t o  isotllol?ttnl cot\di 1 iotls llrnt nllowril t l i r o c l  uwcr o f  
dni.n jianaIenlc?d i n  t h i s  1 ) ~  ,,grnl~l, iIs n r o  lir~rlaic\llt , wlren i l will; c~bsorvod t l\n t 
irlrrnlid coutpnl- i~an ros t r l t  w i l l 1  tllc? ir;othol*uml np)?ronclr, tlw 1ifc3 
c n l ~ n b i l i  t y  was ntlnlyzod 11t i l l x i u g  rr n i $ s i o n  c y c l c  w i t h  molv nppropl'in tc) 
tcmpornt\txv8 tltltl s i r ~ s s ~ s ,  bt11 ~vq\li\'ilr[: ~ : \~ ) ] )VCIXII I I I~ I~~  I I I R O I " ~ I ~ S  l i f t !  iiittn. 
Throcs mrta r i a l r  wro val@et@d for cyc l i c  E ~ u e i n g  under t h i s  eantraet, 
Material 1@(4l@~ti6n wau b m ~ d  or\ t h e  o flJec.tlvca uf svnlual ing tht9 cyc l i c  
Ltshaviur o$ advancad trtrlrbnr* disk al layu w!ris'h raw baing doveloyed f o r  
fu tu re  anginu appl i ra t iona  UP cmpnred with c u r m n t  cunvonllunnl disk t~ltoym, 
XnI'onal 7lkI w#w rcetlectad au ntprewsntntivcr o f  tho f8niIy oS convontionnl 
wrought-from-ingot nl lr~yv i f r  wido crrrront uwagcb r a  tUrbint8 diak ma&erialr 
i n  h t h  mAlitary and ccmwrcial  rangin@ rpp l i ca t ionr ,  ineonsl 718 hnar ken 
roll ehr rac l s r i sad  and an e x t e n ~ i v o  data  b n ~ o  ir ava i l ab le  for t h i r  a l loy ,  
An rm a l loy  mpmmnthttivn rbf the !%%re advsneod wrought-from prsnlloyrrd- 
poudQr Iwrrl!y, the ndxt generatLon oX advanced d i r k  mntorialr ,  hot- 
i rar tat icnl ly-p~touuad anti fnrgecl Hutw '93 (Hap HtrnetOS) war u a l ~ c t ~ d ,  This 
a l l o y  offem higher elratngtlr ur\ct tumparatura caprbj l  i t y  cuuplesd with l i t a  
@htonnian and COM t I.o<I\I~ tiolr c ~ p a b i l  I t y  compared t o  @exiuting wrought: a l  loyn. 
As-Rat-3suatatira11y-p1u~~e~1 (As-HXI* Itane ' 83 )  wuu err losled as tlrn al loy to 
rrjpm#elrt tho ia~-lrot-isoutil t i c a l  ty-p1*~118@01i family oP advnncctd ctiak r l loya  
Wing tlcrvalopd for frt trlrs rrtlvrrt\c'uci ~\ngi*ro rrpplicn tionra, 'M Ar-1111' proroae 
ol$miriatue tha forging uwrn t l ~ l n  rtauull y r\osucintcrd with b~uporalloya wnd 
.?fXera tba potantin1 tote S\irtl!clr H tlwt~fitll Impmvmrrt and conk r*@duc t ion. 
Irrb~oqrmat pnrugrnplrtr i n  tlr I# Sec F imr i lwc rilw tho cimponsn t s  
eolactud lor evslnatf  itii iii t t ~  is proC;t*atn atc typica l  f o r  r?ncl\ lavloo tad nl loy,  
(ionernl rwqrriremen t o  to,+ t'nch a l l ay ,  nrr wall r r ~  r p c i $ i c  q n a l i f  icnt irnt tsrtr 
imporrl~d on erbclr nl loy For rluo It\ Cllf R ~ o n t r ~ n e t ,  urw ( t ~ ~ ~ c a * i b o d ,  
AB pn?visut i ly  indicn tod, Snconul 718 wna clalectod #a rcbpruoorrf n t iva  
of tlru f rrmily i?f cburrvi-nt iortul wmrrglrt-from-itrgo t nlloyrr I n  wido unnge i n  
c?rrrtucr\t n i r c r n f t  otrgirtcr turbltto d i s k  npplir*rrtiorrs. Inconsl 718, n 
davolopmcnt of  t l w  ftr t a n ~ n t  ionit1 Nickel, Oixnpony, rnu f i r e t  ovulualod by 
onginc, nttrnufnc t\ttvra i n  t hc iwt'l y 1NiO 's . S\rb~aquor\ t dovolopnottl , 
o\fnluntiotr, rir\d nyplic.crtiotl llnvu tIl01'0ugllly 0stRbli~lr0(1 i t 8  prudrrcibility 
i n  various m i l l  p:u~du~t  ftrrrs,  mrti St i r s  rrvnilablc from n t  lonrst ton lar~*c! 
r n i l l  suppliorrr , Vor otr~;inc d i s k  ol' tipool applicatiorrtl, i t  irr prvttricctd 
by convotrtional e,wt i ~ r g a t  nnd $ o r ~ i n g  o r  rullitrg, 
Xrrconal 718 is  1\11 ngo-lrnr(tc?aityf n l loy  wtrfclr n a b i o v ~ e  itril high 
t a n s i l o  atlvtlgtlr by p ~ v c i p i t i \ t i o n  rrf  tlw c!ccmpuund N i  ( A l ,  Ti ,  eb). Kt 
coubnita f i v e  purconl co\utnbiutn wltirb wlrun nddccl to !lw Ni-Cr-Fc baa., 
1 ~ 8 ~ 1  ts i r r  outntat\ding ago-knrclotlinji cnpnbil i  t y  d s ~ p i  *B low f ov t? l~  of 
t itnrri~un nttd al\winum, This ~ ~ ~ $ U I * C \ I F O  flwnt canvontiotml gnmma prim 
strclrrgtbaning rlowra tlro killutllcrr uS' n ~ i n ~ ,  mt~king t l s  a l loy  l o s s  sor\ritSvo 
to !mat t ~ u n t m n t  prnctico. Tllis twlntivo inaenr i  t i v i t y  i e  achiaved, 
Bowovtt r, nt t Ire d i  vrndvnlltnffo of nn ovc? rtrging tsi\dfmey n t t a m ~ r * a t \ ~ r i ? s  nbovs 
7 0 0 ~ 6 ,  Acoordirrgl y, most npplicit t ians of Xrrcutral 718 a m  limitact t o  Mluw 
6 3 0 ~ ~ .  W i t l r  tlk-' widc\sp!wnd npplicntlotl o f  X~rw~nal 718, n wenltii of  
pswcoeei~rr,. rind opcrx0t~ti~~rtnl o x ~ r i a n c a  axis$&. 
Estonriva mntrrrial ympe r t y  d a t a ,  i n c l a i i n g  law cycl@ fn t iguo ,  hold time 
low oyo le  frrtigue, nnrd cyclic c rack  gmwtlr rat0 tlnlngaru nvnikablo rr  
brekgraund to t h i s  contrast ,  
lSalectod aw a typicrrl In~tvlr01 71H forging f o r  qiialilIierrtian nntt 
o v n l u ~ + d o n  undar t l i i v  cun t ra r t  we# u c t m a r c i n l  ui\ginr! (4230-6) tll}:h 
proarum emproreor rotor spot)%, miroral EIQc tr*ic* t'cwtpdny p a r t  nwnbo r 
IO13QH3-8117PQ2, rari~il  lritmbor 93 129, T l l l ~  f r b r g i n n  wraH p:vcu:*r?tl to t h e  
requinonentu at mt~ilrrrl b!loe t ric ms toriirl n l ~ * t * i  f i cu  t ion C90Tlf37, VIA88 If, 
l~mnfm Quality Itice~~c*l Alloy 718 E'orgccJ Parte. TAc* fo)*gi~ig wue 
mnnulaeturod by W$matt-<iomllbtr Camprrny G rcm Iri l l e  t ( f k u  t U03118) aupplicti by 
Bpaoi~l b1et;nlr (=ompatry, 'Plru nctrinl ulto~t~leni nnalyaia ntttl COCTPP37 
rpbaiEXcntian rcsquimmontw ful* dwmlcnl ntlrrlyvia utvrt an l i ~  ted  i n  'rabfu I, 
A 1 1  alamentn 14s tuti mu@ t tlw ~ l m r l Z i ~ * a t  ion rvqrrlrumn t%, Y i g t t  rct 1 al~owo 
a achomatiu or*or~n- nae t iun of the rauglr ni\shit~ctl i'oitging, wi tll wpi~cimon lay- 
out rko tcllod tor sach ccnnpi*oilscw s t  ;\go HOC' t I011 wlri~l l  WL\H \rt i l i z ~ t t  f c ~ r  t 110 
cont race tost  N O V ~ C P .  
Pityuru! 2 ~ k ~ w n  tba m i c ~ * o e t n ~ c l u n l  v u r i n  t i o n  rrcjon w i t l r i t r  n t y p i c a l  
# t a p  of tlrie pprml fot*glttg, I V ~  tk n dtlplox pni'tirtlly ~ v c r y s t  n l l  izscl 
micror true lure svidc~nt  il t I lril rdln mrn n~ltl i~ frilly L'C'CI'YH Lit1  1 l%od f itrc 
g m i a  m i c r o ~ t r u c  t ur'cr t*vltlr*n t t It rr)u~lrrnu t tlrt* rumnlntlo r* of tho c I * ~ H R - H ~ ? C  tlotr, 
In nddi ti011 t o  t !W n~h'oa~?l*itl 1)l1crlt*c8HH i\llO %IIHINC' t i ~ l l  1'(*ql11 IvnlOll t b  ijS' CSOTiE'37, 
$pociPic mucltir~ricnl plupr?rty trtrr t Sng, wX Ill ittinilsku# ucrvt>ptnl,lc pvotnlr t y  
lovolv war roquilvtl, c30T1G7 rottuircbrr minlmrw~ li'l' aarl 017013C' (13d(PF) t e t l ~ i l o  
g r e p r t i a a ,  rn~,*irnwlr 6SWC (P300~Y)P(IH11,tr Bll'n (100 kui) HCI*CBH t * i ~ p t r ~ ~ * ~  l l f o ,  
mirlimwn cyr? -' , ,+upttlt*i* l i  tc? (10-91)-10 H C ~ C I ~ I I ( I  C Y I * ~ ~ )  0% 3 ~ 3 ~ ' ~  (110~~1~),'6&49.5 
MPn (30(b #,+I*. t !~.txSntutn ~t C O H H ,  i t l ~ t l  f inn11 y,  n rninialu~l ~~c~s i c l t t c~ l  c y c i c  
f nt$.;kd~rt ! ; zw i n  t !lo p~c\!uo~re 1) f tr .25 nuir s J . OO rruli (1;. 01 i t \ ,  x . O*lO i t r  , ) 
dofcr-t, Tl r~  spociflotl t o s t  rotrdit ion for tho rr~sitlurrl cycXic l i f o  t ea t  
waro 538% ( 1 0 0 0 ~ ~ )  +%NO.\? ,,n'n (100 kt l i )  ttt:lxinrlutr w t reart, tr l~);\d 14 rrrtio ,as 
,05 (l\n.05), and n t o s t  f ~ t + l l t l ~ ~ l l ~ ~  o f  ,33 Hz, Thcx npoc :ntc*n i \ r  t l r i x  
r o r idun l  l i f a  telat: has n ~ * c e  tnnt;uln~* L!L*ORB-HI~  tic111 test  MC'C t lot) W I I ~ C I I  :. 
n surface cmclt intrc)tl\wod by l'ntilrui~ cyc l  tncr Prtr~n n ~ntnl 1 R1111t s l o t ,  
Tnblo I1 I l e t a  t l ~ c  rotrultr~ of tilo CBtWF37 rot~quik*ctl mchnn icn l  
proporty t o s t s  whicl~ wokvc p e ~ * l ' o l ~ d  on tlla ~ a l a c  t d Inronol 718 totying 
to q u a l i f y  i t  ~ Q I *  ova l r~nt ior t  tmtlol* t l ~ i ~  ccrttlmcl. l'lro s ~ l o ~ t a d  f u r ~ i t ~ g  
mot a l l  moctltaniccrl qrralif icntiotr to8 t rcqulron~ort t e  nttd dc?mot?et i+ntocl ntr 
oxcollont combinn tlon ol: tl t ~ ~ ' t l g t l r  RIM t l l ~ c *  t 2 3 i t y  L ~ v u l s ,  I b l s  E o r g i n ~  wna 
nccoptabla lor t h e  evalltat i o a  plnnnt-(1 utrdar l!r?.rt calrt mct. 


Table 1, Chmical Comporitian for Alloy 1, Inconcsl 718. 
PERCENT BY WLIOHT 
Supplier: Special Metals 
Heat No, 031#8 
I Requ i rcd Ac tun1 I 



























Boron 0,006 Max. 0, 004 1 
Mng nosi unl 0.01 Mnx, 0 . 0004 
Cnlciul~~ 0.01 Max. 0 , 005 
Hont Treatment : Solution a t  954-982% fo r  1 hour/dir, oill or  water 
quench 
Age a t  718 2 140~ for  8 hours: Funtaco cool a t  
5 6 0 ~  per hour t o  621 140C, hold for  R htrturs and 
airs coo 1 
Trblo 11. Qualification Test Results far A l l o y  1, Inconel 718. 
U l t  irnate 0.2% Yield E l  R A 
MPa (kri) A6Pa (kri)  
_I_- % - I I  % 
1, Tenrile Propsrtierr 
Roan T6mprature 
Required Minimun 1275 (185) 1034(150) 12. 15 . 
Ac t u r  1 1454(210.0) 1167(160.2) 15.8 23.0 
1aoOOc 
Required Minimunr 1000(145) 862( 125) 12. 15. 
Actual 1162(168.5) 072(141) 30.8 43.8 
Required Min. 4c tuell, 
Time, Hrn. % E l  
Y 
Time, firo. %El %RA 
a. Strers  Rupture 
Strength: 
s50°c/ea9. 5 ma 
( 1 2 0 0 ~ ~ / 1 0 0 k s i )  25 5.0 254.8 17.3 40.0 
Timo, Hrs. Cycles Timo, llra. Cyc lea 
3. Cyclic Rupture 
(10-90-10 Sec . 
Cycle) 
593°C/68Q. 5 MPa 
(11 OO°F/l 00 k s  i 
Max. Stress) 72 
Cycles 
-
4. Residual Fatigue 
Life A-Ratio - 
0.95 20 cpm 
538°~/689e5 MPa 
( ~ O O O ~ F / ~ O O  ks l  
Max. ) 5000 
782.1 (TR) 
6945 (TA) 
9.3 HIP + Forgod Ilene '95 
Hot i r o o t a t i c a l l y  pml red  and forged Renet95 war re lea tod a r  
mprs ren ta t ive  of the family of wrought-f~w-preolloyod-powder slloym boing 
dsveloped f o r  advsncod erlgino turbine d i sk  applicat ionr.  A number of' 
c r i t l u a l  r a t a t i n g  advanced ongino p a r t s  have h e n  dovignod and a m  Ming  
produaed from prerlloyod RqnefQS powder by tho IIIP + forged Procog#. 
U t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  NIP + hot d i e  Yorgdprocoss offera, tho potont ia l  of 
highqr r t m n g t h  a l loy  devolopmont compared t o  convontionnl cast-from-ingot 
s l l s y r  whem regrogation piwblome tond t o  l i m i t  maximun hardenor content,  
while re ta in ing the  bonofitn asaooiatod with tho forging oporation, Tho 
a b i l i t y  t o  tbemomecltanicallp process IfIP Ronot9b t o  provido the  "necklacaw 
p a r t i a l l y  rocrys ta l l izod microstructure is soon a s  a major process hdvantage 
f o r  HIP + f o r g q R ~ n o  '95, 
Rene105 strongthr.ming, i n  tho c a s t  + wrought and tho HIP + forged 
versions, i a  acltiovad by a uon~binntion of y t  prec ip i t a t ion  [ N I ~ ( A I ,  T i ,  ~ b ) ] ,  
eo l id  rrolution l a t t i c o  s t r a i n ,  and thormomochntricn 1 p r ~ c o  ssing. Rono '95 
dovelops approximately 47 voliime porcont y '  i n  tho  p a r t i a l  solution-troatod 
and aged cotrdi t ion.  Solid solrttion s t r a i n  liardoning is  prodomitiantl y 
achieved through refractory mol'al add1 t ivos  , whilo n~inor  boloon nrrd zirconium 
addi t ions  impart b n o f i c i a l  graikr boundary o f foc t s  t o  enha~ico croep 
res is tance  . 
Rono195 hunt troatnlont has klnn oatnblishod and c-onsists of a 
p a r t i a l  so lu t ion  of the y 1  followod by a rapid quolrcli and aging t o  + 0 p m c i p i t a t e  fin; y ' ,  m o  Y 1  solvus tomporatu~w is  1 1 4 9 0 ~ & 6 ~ ~  (210WF-10 F). 
A ogo/hour 1092 C ( 2 0 0 0 ~ ~ )  p a r t i a l  s a l i ~ t i u n  lioat troatmont followod by a 
538 C (lOOO°F) molten s a l t  bat11 quoncli lias boon tho typ ica l  so lu t ion  
practice, Aging f o r  16 hours a t  760'~ (140OOF) is  spocifiod as  tlm f i n a l  
heat treatment s top .  
The FlOl ongine IIPT forward outor  soal  forging,  p a r t  number 
4013211-141P01, was soloctod as  ropmsontat ivo of Hono195 HIP + forgdengino 
components, This  P o r g i n ~  s o r i a l  numbor EX091 was f orgod by Ladish Company 
9rqbm Cwr%ch preform numbor C525 which i n  turn was made from Cartocli n~as to r  
po~~rder blond ntunbor 58 (VIM hont niunbcr V91085). Cl~on~ical na lys is  ~ v s u l t s  
of t h i s  mastor powder blond 55 is  l i s t e d  i n  Tnble I11 nnd is  C O I I I ~ ~ F O ~  to  
tho chomical analys is  limits specifiod i n  C50TF54. Nonlinal vnluos a re  
ovicotit f o r  a l l  elemrents l i s t a d .  Figure 3 is n skotcli of tlio P101 fonvnrc! 
outei* s e a l  componont usod showing tho ovornll  par t  conf igura t  ion and tho 
sp~c imen  blank loca t  ion9 f o r  qunlif  i ca t ion  rind c y c l i c  l i f e  testing.  Figu~w 
4 shows 100X and 5OOX photon~icrogrnphs of tho resu l t ing  nticrostriicturo of 
tho H I P  + forgod component. A s  noted a pseudo-necklace structuiw was 
achieved, This microstriictiiro i s  t,ypicnl of HIP .e forgcd Rone'95 components. 
In addi t ion  t o  the general procoss and i~ i spec t ion  requiromonts 
spocif iod i n  CBOTP54 speci f ica t ions ,  moclinnical property t e s t i n g  t o  spccif  ied 
minimum nccoptable l eve l s  were roquirod. 
Table 111. Cheqicnl Composition f o r  Alloy 2, 
Ron. 95 (HIP -t Forged). 
Chemical Analyrir  of The Marter  Powder Blend No. 55 
CarTech VIM Heat No. V91085, P r e f o r m  No, C525 
Ladirh Company Forging Ex 091 
General E lec t r ic  F101/CFM56 Forward Outer Seal 
P a r t  Number 401321 1 -141P01 
GE Specificrtion 
Elemant  MB No, 55 C 50TF54 
Carbon 0.08 0,04-0.09 
Mangrne r e  0.01 0.15 Mrx. 
Silicon 0.06 0.50 Max. 
Phorphorour 0.005 0.01 5 Max. 
Sulphur 0.002 0.01 5 Max. 
Chromium 12.8 12-14 
Cobalt 8.05 7 -9 
Titanium 2.56 2-3-20 7 
Aluminum 3,57 3.3-3.7 
Boron 0.01 0.006-0.01 5 
Niobium 3.60 3 ,3-3 ,7  
Tantalum 0.01 0.2 Max, 















Figure  3. Specimen Layout Xi? and Material  for Task 2 A l l o y  2 ~ e a g  95, RIP + Forged. 
F i ~ u r c -  6 1 .  Mic row t ruc.tiirr of R C ~ !  95 (HIP e Forged) 
Nccklncc St ructurc ,  
C S ~ I 5 4  r t a q ~ i n m  ~ t n i r u  RT and ( 1 6 0 ~ ~  (I WOF) tenmile propert iaa,  miniawn 
680 Co(lOOO 1)/1051 MPa (160 k d )  a t r e a r  rupture life, utinimwn 594% 
(1100 F)/1034 MPa (150 k , W  o w a p  l i f s ,  nrininm ayc l io  rupture 311s 
(10-00-10 rsaond oyola) n t  060% (1200oF)/100 MPn (145 k r i )  maximum a t  m a r ,  
m d  f i n a l l y  a minbrws rerJdua1 oycl ia  l i f e  i n  tha praronao of a ,a8 m x 
1.03 nun (.010 in. x .040 in.) da iec teo  Tho rpgoifiod tort condit ionr for 
the  ror idual  cryolio l i S c  t o r t  am 538 C (1000 F)/60B MPa (100 kri)  ntaxlmum 
rtmwr, a load A r a t i o  of ,96 (8-.Ob), and a t o r t  frequency of .33 Hz, Table 
I V  l % r t o  tbe r s r u l t o  of  the qua l i f i cn t ion  t o r t  s o r i o r  porfonnad to o r tnb l i sh  
aacep tab i l i ty  of  t h i r  par t  f o r  tlw ervaluation plannod undor thin contract .  
Review of tho da ta  i n  Tabla I V  indica tor  t h l r  forging met t h e  mechanical 
pmpor ty  requimlnsntr of CbOTF54, CUSS C, and war acaeptablo f o r  f u r t h e r  
ovaluotion conducted under t h i r  cont rac t ,  
The t h i r d  a l loy  soloctod f o r  evaluation under eh i r  cont rac t ,  ar- 
hot-irortatically-prosrod RonoV95, is ropmeontat ivo of an advanced turbino 
d i r k  mater ia l  derigned t o  bo uued i n  tlro Ar-HIP condition without addi t ional  
themmochanical  procoering. Uro of powdor nra tn l lur~y a l loya  i n  tho As-HIP 
condit ion offor#  t h e  ndvantagoa of reducing forging d i f f  i c u l t i o r ,  roduaing 
oxcerr, matorial  by pomit t i i rg  tllrapos c losor  t o  f i n i s h  pa r t  guomotry and 
o f f e r s  t h e  po ten t i a l  Pot9 f u r t l ~ f r  st~wngtlr improvamants th~lough Iriglior ulloyad 
chomistriee, 
The microstruc t;uro of AB-IIIP Rotro '95 ropmronls  a radica l  dopnrture 
from tile necklace e t ruc turo  roquirod i n  c a s t  + wrought and HIP + forgod 
componente. Tlro Ae-HIP process is  incnpnble of pmduclag a "nocklaco" 
micms truc turo,  s ince  dovolopmont of  n duplox ~ t ~ t r c t t ~ ~ ~  is dopotrdont on 
appl ica t ion  of moclranical work t o  a conrso gra in  profo~w. I ~ r i t i n l  r e s u l t s  
Prom tho As-IlIP f ino grainod miarostruottiro wo~*o oncournging, but p r io r  t o  
initiation of t h i s  d i r o c t  coirtract,  only l imitad LCF t o s t i n g  had boon 
completed. 
A s  no ongiito d i sk  compoiront was rondily avai lablo  f o r  tliis program, 
a c y l i n d r i c a l  log shapo wns p~vcurod t o  moot a l l  procassing and strongth 
roquiromon ts of an ongine conlporront . Thin A@-I1IP Reno '95 cy 1 indr icnl  
compact, 0.2M ( 6 in.) by O.GM (18 in.) was prodticod by Crucible, Ino., t o  
tho mquiroments of Gonoral E loc t r i c  mnto r i a l s  spocif i cn t ion  COWF64, CUSS 
C, Promiwn Q u a l i t y  Powdor Motnllurgy As-HIP Rono '95 Alloy Par ts ,  Tho powder 
used was Cruciblo -60 mchtl~ powdor from Cruciblo nlnstor bLand MD048, Tho 
tfIP cyclo u t i l i s o d  was 103.8 MPa (15,000 p s i ) ,  1121°c (2050°~), f o r  throo 
hours a t  tomperatutu,. P r io r  to hoat tlontnlont tlio log was soctinnod in to  
d i s k s  approximntoly 25 mm (1.0 in.) th ick ,  lifont troatmont was porformod by 
Sunstool, Inc. Solutiotr troatment was performod a t  a 1;ompornture of 1 1 5 0 ~ ~  
(2100°~), 1 7 ' ~  bo lowot l~  y ' p l v u s  tempornturo fo r  on0 hour, followod by 
quenchigg i n t o  g 538 C (1000 F) s a l t  bath. Tha aging lioat trontment employed 
was 871 C (1600 F) f o r  oiio hour, followod by GBOOC (1200°F) f o r  24 hours and 
n f i n a l  a i r  cool. 
Tabla IV .  Q u r l i i i a r t  ion Tart lbmultn - Alloy 3 kn/ a&, HIP + Forgod. 
11-1 l o o m  T@my.rrtur. 
111.2 Rwm Tamparrturo 
88.5 nuam Tampnrrlurm 
Avrrr0o Room Temparrturr 
V#lwa 
Specimen TemperrIuro 
Number - C 
CI~micr r l  csrnpwit ion Sol* nlawtrtab powcf~*r bfolrtt MROrtN 3a l i v t s t l  i n  
Tirbls V i n  romparircv~r wi th  tlto C,7(WE'(t+l n p ~ c w i  r$ctitt i a a  ~ ~ r q u i r u t m ~ t ~ t n ,  lltlviuw 
of tha aarlyrsisr alrowlr i t 1  Tab10 V i nd i c t t t c*~  r r l l  t l ~ t ~  ?lt!mgetrs l i n t a d  am 
w i t h i n  tllcr upac i f i an t  fort rw+qtlil%3d rnk\fiaw. Vigutv :t ~ l k v w ~  1 U o ) i  and ROIYY 
pltatomicrog~wpl~rs of tho mierati t rite' l r t l o  of t It(* AH-1111) Itt$t~a (t)tl nit t l~l*ia&. 
Ev idcant In n ulllfoim clennt~ .k'llrc*-rrrn ilrt l t l  tltic*ro~ t P \ I ~  t itre. 
In  ndtli tior\ t o  t Ira* gc*nt\rirl PI*OCOMH ~1r11 ~ I ~ M I ) C C  t I OII l0i*quf ~*QM~DII  (H 
at  CD(WWd,  pol f i r  n14~rlsll l l~~al \rru)n*rt 5 test La):, w i t 1 1  mlaimmmi nri*optnbltte, 
y ruyar t y l o v c l  v i a  ~ t*quimt l .  i'btIA'Ft!4 ~ : ; t ~ k ~ i  1 % ~  n i i t ~ i , t ~ i ~ \  I$'!' anti 65clt't* (1 2kliI Y 
t a n a i l u  proport i an ,  r n i t ~ i n w t i  tifi0"c' (1lOb I*) 'lO:l*l hfPn (130 k s i )  i3~*octg 1ift1, 
m i t r i m u n  r?yclic rwpt\llbt1 l i Eo (111*DlI~Ai) ~i+ct?trtl r*yt*lcr) or (150 (' (1200 Iz)/lO00 
Ir[Prr (1425 k a i )  wtaxittrum R ~ I * C * H H ,  ikr\tl t't nr\lly, mln i l u \ m ~  ru*xJduul t b y r l i c  f t b t  igucr 
l i r a  i n  rlla p m s o a m  ul' .1.? nltn 111111 1.t) 1. (.oltI LII. x .oat0 i..) (Iof.l~ctd 
9'1lc7 8 c l f i o l l  toflt ~ i , l l t l i t iO l \~  f'c?l l  111~) l g i ' ~ ~ t ~ l l l l ~  L * Y C ~ ~ I !  Id fir tC*gt WL'I'L' $38 C e (lwa &)dcles hn'a (lor) krri sr~ruinrun~ C; t I~C'HR,  n 1 ~ ) i t t I  A t * ; ~  t i t )  Or .03 (lk:, Or?), ntrti 
a tuut fruqtioacy of .33 Hz, 
Tnblo V I   lint^ tl1e1 imc*ttitlt~ o E  1 1 \ 1 3  C\P,IVY(I4 lmvqr~llec~d n\c~clri\~\icnl 
p ropor t  y tcs te wllicl~ wiwe ) . ) ~ ' J * F ~ I I . ~ I I o ~ ~  r11r f IIC AH-111 1' Itc~w '03 lty: to qua1 li'y i t 
for a \~nlun  tion unrlvr (11 16 L ' O I I ~  r . 1 ~  t I A lbi\v it*\\- of' 1 lit* (l\tiIl i Sit8n t 1 ~ ~ 1  t@at  ci;~tn 
l i e t o d  i n  Tnbls VX r v v l r n : ~  :\r*r9t\l1t i\l)lt$ lit*r>l?tj lSt y lc~\'oJ 6 i n  u 11 tit(? ~xbqui lutd 
qunl i i i cn t l r r t l  t,OH bFf . A X  U I I C ~ I ,  i IIC t\d-IIIL) lo}: \Vi\t; i\c*rwpt :\blc% l't'ur tho 
plnrr~wt! o~iil t t i t  tion tiiitir* is f l i t s  ~ o r r i  rirt* i , 
In t lrci &+vnlrlnt ictrr a P t I l i r  i',f(' 1 1 ~  lltblIi\\'i~t' 01: t ~ C I  t I I~ 'c \c  t ktrbl t r t r  CIJHIS 
nlrr tarin18 bo tlr low c yc l o  fu t I ~:ut* (I,C'1.') i\r\tI u yr* l i k *  b*rur81z 1:mwtb I*;I tc* (Cl'iilt) 
QON t i ~ r l :  w t t ~  condur t ~ d .  ill 1 t t 3 t i  t S; t ~ t ~ t * t \  i  t t;!i [l"t* (1 200%" i11It1 ~tl t ' t t  tb\\i\ '1 i t  
wi th  coat inrioits cyc l c  nt  n I n*quclttrtp 01' 0.33 I l t  (20 r*lnlr) c,lg w I  111 e l~o l t l  
tinlo of 10 lain t trc*~ :kt t hct I I I ~ X ~ I I I \ U I I  tons i lo lotlrl. 'rlto lc?ndilllp i \tltl  tlw* itrrlt*ntlitrg 
ratcle for ~ I I Q  IrC'Y hold I lnrr% I r * f i  t H \~i'l'i~nclr c>\-c(t tIsitlg n Iv:urt)) rrr ttz oquivrllcn t 
t o  0.33Hx i'auq~r~trc.y, i .rt. , 1 .Q r~c*c*c>utlr; c\+'lrlr t'or lot\tlini; t i )  t \ \~\. \sin\kul\  H t s*ni~r 
nlld t l e l o n d i n ~  to n ~ l u t l l t t u n  :3l twin wc$l'c\ tit tl  ini*tl, 'Plrc~ l ru ld i r r~  trlrtl t I r e  uulond lng 
t*utua Sol* t l~i* CC'BR Il i~ld t i111t\ t ~ \ t ; l ~  wt\r*il i\txllic\\'c~d \IsSI \~;  iI 10-901)-lO srcor~tl  
ryc.lc., i.s, , 10 suconcle unclr fc3 19 S 1)irdi I I ~  tr .~\~IsIII\\uI\ R t rDBH t\t~d i ~ l t l o t l d l ~ r ~  t o  
I I I ~ I I ~ I I I ~ I I I I  H C ' M S H  wet*@ i ~ t  i l l A ? i ~ d .  XI\  ill(! con1 lrrtlak~:: i8ycling I,CF tc.s t ing,  n 
a ~ i t ~ i r n u t l  0.t' s i x  sp-wln~c*lrs wc>lur towlcd ft!tg vtrc*lr a l l o y  rrt I\ ~ t r i r i n  lant ia R 
(rn tSu of ~eirriariu~t t o  t t i ; \ s i ~ n i n ~ ~  :J t t*:ii~r) of III ia;l:r tboo, St x * t r i t ~  iqnt\(:.us f t ~ r  t*irclr 
t s s t  weru, suloc*tr*il i a  rllr i to~*;rli \+cl st\quonr*o to cIeF-ltrr* ti~c* c*ycLirs liCo flrrnr 
i \ p p r o x i ~ ~ ~ n t c ~ l y  1000 t o  10r1,i)l)O c8yc*Soti. I n  tlrc lroltl tinlr* tQritlolg, rtt lc:~eL 
forrr spoci l~~ons waro tcltl t tic1 1'0 k* t$:rcli 111ir l t>~'l i \  l 1rt I! Fn t i o  o f  t l i l l \ \~s o11t3, ' h t l  
NPOQ~IIIL'I \H WCITO t US tt30 ~r t oitrlr ot' two s t  n\in rents* 1i\vc~ls,  wlii clr svs i~ l tod  i t r  
1000 c~~td  10, 000 cyclcw, rot;;~cx*t it7c*ly, \ttrdc*r c t ~ ~ ; i  inilaus cyrlitt&:.. 
m b l e  V. Chemical Analpr-lrr of Master Powder Blend 
A l l o y  3, Am-HIP Rmnd 05. 
Producer: Crucibla, Inc. 
C;E Specificatio8i 
C 50TF64 
,04 /  , 09 
' 1 5  Max* 
.50  Max, 
,015 Max, 
,015 Max, 
. 5  Max, 
. Z  Max, 
3 .3 /3*7  
,031.07 
2 .3 /2 .7  
3,313e7 
,006f .015 
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F i ~ u r r .  5 .  Microst  ruc.turr. o f  ~c1nc.t 95 (As-HIP) 
U ~ i i f o r m  F i n c  C r u i n  S t r u c t u r e ,  
T8ble V I  l @8llfioation Tart b o u l t r  - Alloy 3 Rend WI, Au311P. 
Aoum Tan~p*rrturr I 2 i 2 1  I 7 5  Ib33,4 (2fb 9 )  I 4 , )  Ib.4 
Reom Temprrrturr b215.5 (176,3! 1431.9 (257.7) 14.5 16.7 
loom 'rrmp.rrlur* 1215, & 7 ,  $1 1631, I :257,3) I @ , ?  16.4 
C,rjOTrnl.CI 
C - (Mtn.1 Aesnl Temperature I 144.5 fl6B.QI 1434. I (208.0) 12.0 - 1J.Q 
Avg. Vrluer 
C5oT)'bJ.c:I 
C . IMtn.) 
3,  Rtrerr Runture 
Spec imar, Ts~rrvaratctre - Rtranr 
Number * C  
LI) 
h(P* 




Specimen 'lamparrturc Htrsur 
Numbr '" p& F& 
Spec lnran Taniuerrture Strmra 
Nunrbr . (.F1 'h(P. fk.i) 
2-2 537 flood) b89,4 (100) 
10.1 689.4 (100) 
CSOTF64-Cl 
C - (Min.) 
NASA 
I NASA I 
I NASA 
Figure 6 .  HIP Log S l i c e s ,  Specimen Extractton 
Location and Material  f c r  M a  a r e  
Shown f o r    end 95, As-HIP. 
C y c l i c  c rac~k growth r a t e  t e n t i n g  was conducted under load  c o a t r o l  wi th  
a load R r a t i o  of 0.05 us ing  both continuouc ycle (0.33DIz) and tho 15 minute 
hold time cycle a t  Eaxfmrm t e n s i l e  load. E L  ',r* rpecimens wero t e e tod  under 
each of t h e  cyc l e  p r o f l l e e  and for each tu rb ine  d i s k  mator ia l ,  In the f o u r  
0,33k t e r t e ,  the r t a r t i n g  o t r o r s  i n t e n s i t y  range war ro l ec t ed  t n  r o s u l t  i n  a 
c rack  growth r a t e  of approximately log8 metere/cyclo and c o n t i n w d  under 
cons tan t  load cyc l e  with increasing s t r e e e  i n t o a s i t y  range wi th  c r ack  
ex tens ion  u n t i l  t h e  bar  f ractutwd. I n  t he  hold t i m i o  CCG;I t e e t i n g ,  tho 
s t n r t i n g  s t m s s  i n t o n s i t i o s  woro so lec tod  basod on t h o  r a s u l t e  of 0.33Hz 
tests and tho i n i t i a l  hold timo CCGR t o s t s .  S ince  t h e  hold timo t o s t #  
exh ib i t ed  enhancod c r ack  growth t l i i~rahold ae  w i l l  be d i rcuered  i n  l a t e r  
ooct ions,  it was necoseary t o  incrementally inc rease  test ba r  load u n t i l  
measurable crack growtli was achieved. Qico growth was notod t h e  lond rango 
war hold cons tan t  through the test. I n  same t o s t s ,  rapid growtli was 
expriconcad immodiatoly upon loading alrd i n  ~ o m e  c a s e s  it  was s o  rapid t h a t  
c rack  growth moasuroments wero riot obtained. 
3,4,1 Toet  Spc imene  
Tho WF test s p a i m e n  usod i n  tho s t r a i n  contz*olled LCF t e e t i n g  is 
ahown i n  Figuro 7, Specj,mons were t a h n  from the  l w d t i o n  i n  t he  mator ia l  
shapes as indicated proviously , Spocirnon gago wc t i o n s  wore f in i shod  us ing  
low s t r o s s  gr ind ing  tocllniquos, followod by po l i sh ing  i n  nn a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n  
t o  a sucfaco  f i n i s h  l o s s  than 0 . 2 ~  (8 microinchos) MIS, In  o rdo r  ta 
oonaorve ma to r i a l ,  BZP nnd forgod Renc995 spocitnens were mado by i n e r t i a  
welding tho  g r ipp ing  nrwns on t o  tire cen to r  socliarrs.  Tho weld nnd i ts lieat 
e f f e c t e d  zone w r o  locatod qu t s ide  t h e  c r i t i c a l  gngo soc t ion  of t h e  specimen. 
This  technique was s u c c o s s h ~ l  na no wold clgacks or f a i l u r e s  woro oncountorod 
during t e s t i n g .  
The sur face  flnwod roc tangulnr  t e n s i l o  specimen, 
h~h:Y'  
bar ,  used 
i n  the  c y c l i c  growth r a t o  t e s t i n g  is  shown i n  Figuro 8. spa c imon 
has been t e s t ed  ox tons ivoly  a t  Gonoral E l o c t ~ i c  to ovaluato c r a c k  growth 
behavior of turb ine  ongino d i s k  mator ia l s  . This  specimon conf igura t ion  has 
been usod wlion eva lua t ing  cond i t i ons  wliicli fllily r o s u l t  i n  time depondont 
e f f e c t s .  By s imula t ing  d i r e c t l y  tho  compotiont s t r o s s o s  and crnclc a i zos  t h a t  
might r e s u l t  from Pati&we loading ,  tho t o s t  d a t a  nre d i r e c t l y  nppl icablo t o  
components. Since o l a s t i c - p l a s t i c  f rnc tu ro  mechatiics matl~ods a r o  no t  mnture 
onough for t r a n s l a t i n g  convont;ioanl CCGR d a t a  t o  d i s k  design,  tho  d i r c c t  
c o r r e l a t i o n  of tire 16 spocimon is o s s c n t i a l  to  the  compat*ison of tho turbino 
d i s k  a l l o y s .  Speciman loc,ations i n  tho ma to r i a l  shapos wore a s  proviously 
described. Thn c r i t i c a l  test s e c t i o n s  ~ c 3 ~ n  f illishod us ing  low s t r o s s  
gr inding tochniquos followed by longi tud innl  po l i sh ing .  Dutton haad spacimons 
a s  shown i n  Figutv 8 wero u t i l i z o d  f o r  the  0.33 iiz continuous cyc le  t o s t s  
which woro performed on closod loop o lec t ro l iydrau l lc  t o s  t i n e  equ ipment . For 
tlro hold time CCGR t o s t  s e r i o s ,  which woro conducted i n  cyclic rup ture  test 
s tands ,  t h e  basic  Kg bar spocirnert was modified to incorpornto s tandard  
ground throads  i n s t e a d  of tho  button head ends. Tho s t n r t i n g  c r ack  roquirod 
in tho ?! ba r  was prepnrod by fn t igue  extonsion of a s t a r t o r  notch. A roc angu a r  notch 0.5 mm (0,020 in . )  long by 0.1 nun (0.005 in.) doop was 






electrical discharge machining (EDMI. Thie EDW. notch wae then fa t igue  craokod 
i n  high a p l e  fatigue a t  room tempersturn i n  a 3-point bending mode. Thin 
prearack war measured during tho procracking stago,  and f in ished t o  a f i n a l  
ru r face  crack length of  1.00 t o  1.5 tm (0,011 t o  0.06 in.). The corresponding 
craok depth f o r  t h i r  length war approximately 0.2 nun (0.01 inch),  S t m a s  
range. u t i l i z e d  f o r  tlre fa t igue  prearacking congonned t o  tho guidel ines of 
ASTM E-308, 
Low cycle  fa t igue  tests wre conducted on closed-loop sorvr, hydraulic 
t e s t i n g  machine8 under conetant s t r a i n  rnngo control .  Specimen s t r a i n  wne 
nearured and contro l led  uaing a longi tudinal  extensometer spanning tho 
specimon gage sect ion.  Gage longthe wel-e 12.7 mm (0.500 in.) i n  the  
Genezal E lec t r i c  t e s t a  and 19.1 mm (0,750 in.) i n  tho t e a t s  conductad by 
Motcut Resoarch, Gage lengths were componsated f o r  the oxpansion ciuo t o  
heat ing from roam temperatum t o  test temporature, A C C M ~ ~ C ~  of s t r a i n  
range control  and measurement was * 0.5%. 
Specimen heatinf: was d i rec t  induction heat ing from a water coolod 
c o i l  which was deeignod and clrecked t o  provido a uniform tomporaturo 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  along tho gage length of tho specimot~. Temperaturo cont ro l  a t  
General Elec t r ic  wae maintained tising an in f  rnrod remote pyron~o t o r  which was 
foclueed thraugh t h e  c o i l s  on the ce1rter of tho t o s t  specimen wlriclr had 
constant  emiesivi ty paint.  A t  Matcut Research, tho gage soct ion  tomperaturn 
was aonsed, cont ro l lad  and recorded by the  uso of tharmocouplcs attached t o  
the epecimon gage soct ion and t r a n s i t i o n  region. The accuracy of tho 
temperature con t ro l  using these two mothods, was equivnlont and equnl t o  
For the continuous cycle series, a t r i angu la r  wavo shape a t  a t o s t  
frequency of ,33Hz (20 cpm) was u t i l i z e d .  A l l  tests were conducted using 
a completely reversed s t r a i n  cycle (R= -1, A=oo). The hold time t e s t s  woiu, 
conducted s imi la r ly ,  except a 15 minute hold time was incorporated during the 
s t r a i n  cycle a t  t h o  maximum t a n s i l e  s t r a i n  level .  
During t e s l i n g ,  continuous records of hys te res i s  loops, load range 
versus time and displacomsnt range versus time were recorded f o r  each test. 
Load range versus time records f o r  each of the s t r a i n  cont ro l led  LCF tests 
are  iticluded i n  Appendix A. 
3.4.3 Crack Growth Testing  leth hods 
Cont,nuousl y cycled crack growth t e s t i n g  was cotiduc tod on closod-loop 
servo hydraulic t e s t i n g  machines under load con t ro l  a t  a r a t e  of  0.33 Hz 
(20 cpm). A t r i angu la r  wave load cycle  with a load I3 r a t i o  of 0.05 was used. 
The specimen gaga soct ion was heated by induction heat and contro l led  by use 
of thermocouples attuclied t o  the  gage surface of the  bar. T,io induction c o i l  
was used with a susceptor sh ie ld  t o  protect  tho crack t i p s  from overheating, 
Surface f at iguc crack extension was nlonsured manually using a 1 0 X  m i ~ ~ o s c o p o .  
V i r u a Z  accerr  to the  crack war through a rpace allowed i n  t h e  induction coil 
and rurceptor.  Af ter  rpciraen f a i l u r e ,  heat  t i n t e d  beach mark8 and f i n a l  
c rack  f ront  r h a p  were ured t o  e r t a b l i r h  a co r re la t ion  b e t w e n  rucfacre and 
depth  crack lengths.  Thin crack depth marurement versur t o r t  cyc le r  war 
ured a8 the c r i t i c a l  di~aunsion t o  e r t a b l i r h  craok growth rate data. There 
experimental r e r u l t r  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix B were reduced t o  crack growth r a t e  
proper t ies  a8 a function of  stress i n t e n r i t y  f a c t o r  range ( A K )  by prooedure 
ou t l ined  i n  Appendix C. 
Tenri le  hold crack growth t e s t i n g  was performed i n  oyolic  rupture 
machiner and rrpecimen heating war acconplirhed by radiant  heat ing i n  a 
nuf f l ed ,  e l e c t r i o a l  ror i r tance  furnace. Temperature war maintained u r i n e  
thennocouplea tacked to rpecimen rurface i n  conjunction with proportionate 
c o n t r o l l e r s  which mgulated the e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  the  furnace heat ing 
coilr. The crack length war measured through a quartz window provided i n  
the furnace wal l ,  ur ing a t r ave l l ing  microscope a s  dercribed previounly. A 
15 minute hold time cycle was u t i l i z e d ,  where the  load war maintained conrtant  
a t  t h e  maximtun t e n s i l e  s t r o r s  and the loading and unloading cycles were 10 
seconds each. Both l eve r  arm cyc l i c  rupture machiner and d i r e c t  mechanical 
loading were ured i n  the General Electric t e s t i n g  while d i r e c t  loading 
through a hydraulic cyl inder  war used by Metcut Research. In a l l  t e s t i n g  
the loading cycle was t rapizoidal  with the hold time applied n t  maximum 
tens ion loadiirg, Crack growth t e e t  da ta  was obtained and reduced to crack 
growth ra te r ,  s i m i l a r  t o  those used on the continuous cycle tests. 
For the  .33 Hz t e e t e ,  i d e n t i c a l  s i z e  surface flaws wore  use^ a t  the  
d i f f e r e  t stress test l eve l s  t o  define the continuous c y ~ l e  CCGR curve i n  
the lowq t o  3.4 x lbe meterslcycle regime. Hold time t e s t  condit ions of 
crack s i z e  and stress l e v e l  were varied first to explore the  slow crack 
growth r a t e  regime, by se lec t ing  test parameters to # t a r t  the  t e e t e  a t  
i n i t i a l  e t r e se  i n t e n e i t y  f ac to r s  near the f a s t  cycle threshold level ,  Using 
t h i s  threshold stress i n t e n s i t y  a s  a guide f o r  the  hold time crack growth 
tests, proved use less  a s  t h e  threshold wae increased s i g n i f l t ~ n t l y  by the 
hold times compared to the  continuously cycling conditions. Combinations 
of crack s i z e s  to  give the  desired s t r e s s  in tene i ty  and remote a t resees  to  
avoid excessive creep deformation were t r i e d  u n t i l  slow crack growth was 
accomplished. Once t h i s  was defined, the  crack s i z e / s t r e s s  combinatione 
were se lec ted  to  define the mid range c y c l i c  crack growth r a t e  (CCQR) 
regimes. I n i t i a l  crack s i z e s  and stress l e v e l s  f o r  each specimen a r e  
included i n  t h e  t ab les  l i s t i n g  the CCGR test r e s u l t s ,  In hold time CCGR 
t e s t i n g ,  the number of specimens used varied depending on t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
encountered i n  defining the crack growth over the  range specif ied.  
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF LCF TEST 
4.1 LCF Test Results  
U3F da ta  collected under t h i s  cont rac t  and the observations made 
dur ing the LCF test series are presented i n  the  following paragraphs. The 
information f o r  each of the  three a l loys  under inves t iga t ion  a re  presented 
separa te ly ,  with a f i n a l  sec t ion  devoted t o  comparative observations. Results  
of LCF t e e t  a r e  presented a s  Ni -cycles t o  a d iscernib le  chaiige i n  load range, 
rLi(~h aornrpond to  approxiurtely one peraant drop In  the r t a b i l i z a d  t s n n i l e  
load, M -oyales t o  5 paroent drop i n  load range and Nr -aycler t o  f a i l u r e  
(oapl.!e wtparation) of the  t e a t  rpo imen  as a lunotion of t o t n l  r t r a i n  
range - Ac , For CEW continuour cyale tesrtr, the  t o t a l  rtrrain range f o r  tha 
r i d - l i r a  l8op (N loop) ham been analyzed and wpara tad  i n t o  it. ~ 1 a a t  ic(&,I nnd inelwr 8)" i a  (bin) # t r a i n  componontr, I n  thrs hold time LCF t a r t s ,  tlio 
i n o l a r t i o  r t raa in  aunponent ha8 boon fur t lmr  reparatod i n t o  i ts  tima 
independent i n a l a r t i c  component - (& 1, and its time dopundont i n o l a r t i c  
component (hut). The tilo dopndont  h n i n  cmpomnt  war c ~ l c ~ l ~ t ~ d  by 
dividing: the  t a r t  rtrsrr w l a x a t i o n  gBicla occurrod during tho Irold timo 
period by the  t e a t  ralartfo modulur ( 1 .  Teat r t r s a r  rnwo h i s to ry  has 
bson rro#narlzsd by l i s t i n g  the rtrerr a n w s  (P/A) obaorvod $or tha f i r s t  
cycle  and the mid-life cyclo, For the  mid-life oycla tho m a n  a t r e r s  and 
the m a x i m u n  t a n r i l a  s t r o a r  a r e  a l r o  prorentod. The prorontod t o l t  s t m e a  
nnalyrer help I n  determining tho hardening o r  tho softening bahavior of tho 
a l loys  under conridernt ion.  
For each material ,  continuour cyclo tests wore perfonnod t o  ostnblisl1 
tho uyc l i c  l i fe  regime from 1,OOQ-100,000 cyclor  using a minimum of s i x  
tertr $or e a c h o ~ l l o y .  h p r e v i o u ~ l y  indicatod,  a11 t a s t e  worn porfannod 
a t  650 C (1200 F), i n  longitudinal  s t r a i n  catr trol ,  n t  n s t r n i n  R r n t i o  of 
-1.0 (A*). Subsaquently, Sour 16 minuto hold t i m u  tests fop  onch a l l a y  woxr, 
c?onductod. Those tos te  welo cotlductod i n  duplicate a t  oncll of two d i f fo ron t  
~ t r n i t i  rnngoa w11ic)l wore soloctod ne eqirivnlon t t o  tlrnt which meii lied i n  
1,000 and 10,000 cyolas l i f e ,  ~.aspoctivoly i n  tho contitruous cyclo t o s t s ,  
A i t a r  tho  torrt LCF dnta was raduaod i n t o  tolms of  e t r n i n  rango vex-sus 
l i f o ,  they wore regroeaion analyzed t o  os tab l i ah  the bes t  tit etraiar-rnngo 
l i f e  curvos for? onch mntorinl and t e s t i n g  coirditian, 
A s  indic ated previously, tos  t i n g  wne shn~wd Is twoatr Gonornl E l o c t r i c  
nnd Metctrt Rosoarch Associutos, Itic, Tosts perfo~med a t  Motcirt a m  indicatod 
i r r  t h e  t ab les  of ~ a s u l t s .  A xvviow of tlio dntn iirdicntsd no syatamntic 
va r i a t ion  bo twoon t o s t  eau=os, 
4.1.1 Incona1 718 LCF Data 
-
A t o t a l  of  8 continuons cyclo LCF t o s t s  and 4 hold tinlo IlCF tests wom 
parfolmod on Inconel 718. Rasults  of tho ooirtfntrotis nnd hold timo cyclo LCF 
tests a r e  tnbu?atod in  Table VII, nnd nro prasontod i n  grnplricnl fo1-111 i n  
Figuroe 9 througlr Figure 11 wlroro t o t n l  s t r n i n  (Ast) is plat tod vorsus LCF 
1 a l t e r i o i ,  In oach 02 tilose, figukws, tho opoir symbols nlv tllo 
continuous cyclo dntn points ,  whilo tlio f i l l o d  symbols ~r?prosont tho 11old 
timo dnta  points  . Tlio so l id  c i~ rvo  roprosoats tlro continuous c yclo dntn, 
while Cllo dnsllod curvo roprosontt3 the liold timo Mlrnvior. Tlro citrvos woro 
obtained by mgrossiotr f i t t i n g :  the  dntn t o  the  equntion: 
A nnd B a m  the  s l a e t i c  coefPiciont  and exponent, ~wspoct ivoly ,  ntrd C ntrd D 










































N. - Cycles 
1 
Figure 9. Percent Total Strain Range Vs. Cycles to Discernible Change iri h a d  Range 
(Ki) for In-718 at 0.33 Hz Test Frequency and 15-Wute Hold T i r  Cycling. 
Fi%?sre 15. PrrcraL Tr,raI Strain Fanga :*s. cycles LFI 5: Z r ~ p  in baE Pange ISj) far 
Is-71% at 0.33 Ez Tcsr Frrqcszcy m d  25-Einutrs Yuld ?ir bel ing.  

VaXuer of tho o w t f i c i e n t r  and axponontn f o r  thn ourvew am tabulated i n  
Table VIII along: with the valuar of tllo corratatrtr f a r  tho two fonne of Hsno' 
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4.1.3 fnconal 718 tCF Obnorvatione 
Tho most rfgnificanlc o b ~ u r v a t i o n  for tho Inconal 718 telsting w t r ~  ,It@ 
life mdwn t i o n  numociutoct w i t 1 1  i n  trotltlotian o b  tlru 13 rnilrrrto Irold a t  mnximrnn 
tonmilo rtrnirr. Tlro grvntor tllo t o t a l  ~ tmitr  rango, tho grontor  wnrJ tho l i r a  
mdtla t30n which wnu crbool*vad, A t  1.3% t o t a l  w trnirr t*a~r(yu, roilirc t in11 of 
approxlnnto3y 90% of csnt;i~ruoua cycling l i f o  wan aotod. 
Incoml 718 sxhibi tod c y c l i c  ntrnln saf taning an obuarmd by n 
ampar ison of  tho ntrboa rnlrgo cIialtgos be t m o n  f f  rs t cyclo (N') nnd mid-lira 
oycls (?4111). Tho dogm@ of @tl*uia tioftuning warn lliplrer for tha IligIi a t r u i n  
rntwe toata than forg tlw lowor # t r a i n  rnngo tostti, TIw dognta of a t r n i ~ r  
ooftoning i n  tormn of tho r n t i a  ( in wrcon t )  of tlro R ~ I V M R  ntnngo betwo~n tlro 
lirmt cycla nrrd tlro N cyclo ns u Pt~~rctiotr of t s t n l  toa t  ~ t v n i n  rnnhw i m  
s h a m  i t r  Figurn 12. %! collaormd s t r a i n  ~ o f t a n l n y  during hold t in@ opclo 
too t s  was r l g n i f i c t ~ a t l y  loaa tlr~rtc tlrnt nbsorvc)d f o r  t l ~ a  contini~ouely c yclod 
tallts.  
Tlru pomentegQ of tima i t ~ d o ~ n d o n t  i rrc~lnet ic  a t r n i ~ r  t o  t o t a l  toe t  
t i t ra in  mago (Ac ,/be ) is ~)mwtl plottott voreire Lotnl s t r n i n  ralrgo i n  Figi~;.r. 
13 far botlr tlro bonthnwtra ryrln ntxi L O I ~ I  t ia '  toatw. AS sl~uws, tlwrtr vns nr, 
i~rcrrarrc! in  dust  cyclo plnatic? strrrilr wi t11  itrcr*o;\sitrir H ~ P I I I I I  - ~ I I R O  for  botlr 
the corr tinuoue n11d lrold t imc,  tost s . Contparing tlru bold t ino t o  conk inuotrs 
vitltine i n  F i g ~ l v  13 i t  i s  trotad tlrrlt tlw Itold tim v a l i l o ~  Pnll cotr.rirJto~rlly 
bolow tho uo~it int tc~i~s V O ~ ~ L O X .  I f  tlru tinru i~rdopotrdunt inelastic ~ t r n i t r  wrr*cr 
t l v l y  inclepondu~r t , tlriru dntn slruuld f a l l  i n  n sirlglo popillation . A c c o r d i n ~ l  y,
?I  tlro timo intlspc?ndor\t itrollis t i c  H t ruin" rw do finad i t \  tlra l i tcrnt i l l*o i ~ ,  i n  
fnot ,  not tim iailopndont. 
4.1.3 HIP 4 Forgod !'t~rru "39 l4CF Khtn 
I tost~l ts  af the continuous and lroli? tinro cyclo LCF tout8 f o r  1iIV ntrd 
fargod IZono '95 nro l i s t o d  i t r  Tnblcv IS, Tllin clntn i s  ylottod na t o t e l  atrbitr 
rntigo vor~r t s  N NB, ancI Ni, igoapectivoly, i n  Figwit! 14 ttrrwirfi.lr 1 G .  Tlro i ' indicntod crrrvos wo~w I ~ C I ~ I K * H ~ ~ O I I  L I ~ ~ Y Z C T ~  frat1 tlw dntn i n  nrr idonticnl  
mnnnor t o  tlw? I nco~tol 728 dntn. Coof f f t . ic? l r  ts rrtrd oxpdnot~te of tlro aqtrntion 
RIU l i e t c d  i n  Tabla VIII. C u n o r ~ ~ l l y ,  tlru d a t a  wns well balrtrvod n~rd 
consistutrt w i t 1 1  excoption oi' tho orro hold timo tent  rcsi t l t  t i t  1.0% ntisnnin 
ibnnbm wlriclr lrnd a Ni. l i f o  of only 700 cyclos, As w i l l  h) d i s c u ~ s o d  111 tr 
l n t o r  soctiotr, t h i s  8pocimo11 hnd n s i ~ u i f i c n n t  matoeit~lu doi'oct nrrd wns not 
tteod 111 tlro ~ v g r o s s i o n  rrnnlysis to  dufirro tlw bost B i t  curve. 
4.1.11 it1P + Forgad Ilono '05 LCP Obeorvotiors 
Tlro 13 minrlto d w l l  tima n t  nrnximtua torreilo s t r a i n  ~ w s u l  tod i n  n 
LCF l i fe  r*oduction cunrpnrrcl to klro cotrtiailoirri cpclo l i f e  fo r  n given t o t a l  
n t ro in  lango. Tlio dajiroc o f  l i f e  roductio~r lrnd n trend t o  inclvaso w i t h  
Table -11. Linear Regression Coeificieats and Exponents for IH-7l8, HIP i Forged 95 
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Figure 13. Percent Normalized Time Independent Total 
Btrain Range (% Ac / k t )  Ver~us  Percent Total P 
Strain Range (% 
Table  I X .  Strain Controlled Law Cycle Fatigue Data, Alloy 2, Ren& 95, HfP + ?omdo 
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Figure 15. Percent Total Strain Range Vs. Cycles to 5I Drop in load Pange (H5) for 
A+F Iten6 95 at 0.33 Hz Frequency and 15-?%inure Wold Time Cycling. 
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Table X I .  Strain Controlled Low Cycle Fatigue Data, As-HIP m' 95. 
lD~TlFIClTI(n' - Crucible. Inc. - -tar Blend - YbOl;lB 
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Figure 22. Percent Total Strain Range Vs. Cycles to Discernible Drop in Load Range 
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Figure 24. Percent Toral Strain Range Vs. Cycies t o  Failure (:if) for As-HIP Re& 95 
at 0 . 3 3  Bz Test Frequency and 15-Knute Hold Time Cycling. 
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Figure 25. Percent Stress  Range Ratio from F ir s t  Cycle t o  
Mid-Life Cycle as a Function of Total Strain 
Range. 
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etrpor*ior ICE' ~m rf o~~trnncv c-o~lrpr~ l*otl t u tlrel wnlr t . la  l'aco~rc?l 7 1H. 
3 tqcrrv tlro 0x1 lv~~lw low c*yr81ir 1 1 lu rrbgin~o of' tlro c*it~*vc) (".I0 cyclc1t.i) 
t l m  l ivua  ol' tlrc! t . ~ u  Por~ar; of llano '!)5 ciNl\'l*I')*Q, sitclt tlrnl tlrc\ ~ \ ~ p c \ t . i o ~ * i t y  
of 1111' .t Forgod Itono '95 ovt>ls As-111 1' Ilt*~io '!I5 is 1 0 ~ 1  , ntitl t lrc* Xrrcotrc* 1 71 N 
c*ilrvu L?I-ONSUH O V Q ~ ~  t l r i p  lli?r\o '05 C'\I)'VOB tit 3, 1100 c-yclos. 111 Chis I * ~ Q ~ : ~ ~ I I I ,  1 re* 
~ l r l l ) ~ l ' i ~ l '  c itctil i ty O P  IIIC*C)I\OI 71H r*or;ullotl I t \  i t s  r;ttpol*io~* lil'ct. 
I n  6;or1ornl , the* c+or\ t int~crus cycl in[; 1,C1+' bc!Irnvi ole tot* t ltrp I !rr'c~c\ 
s\nt;oieinls wae cont ro l lod  by tllr*: r ru p t  i\lo rox is t lr trrc> t o  plnet i c  (lo ('tjr711t1 t i o~r  
n s  dofitrcrd by tlru hlnnsotr-cof f i l r  lnw : t 1 
whorc! As , r~nd N nro tlro tot i l ls  pltrs t i c  s t  !%in rnlrjio nlrtl t Ire- C n t  il:r~c l i  fcl I' 
rospoc t i b u l y ,  n~rd @ n ~ r t l  C1 nlw 111nt~r~i111 COIIS t nlits. ilIll n1rt1 f c~~~~ :c*c l  lit*~lt~ '95
cycl ic  sol'tunod t 1 1 ~  lQn8 t nrrti oslribi tod 1110 host lr(?bQ tcnpnbili Cy, folla\\eld i r r  
ol-tlsr by As7111F 1to110 '$15 111\cf II~COIK> 1 72He Pol* t Iro 0s t tr*stoly X ow r+yc 1 i c  l i &'e 
raginra ( ~ 1 0 ~  c y c l o ~ )  Inoonol 718, wlriclr is rlluro tltri* t i l c ?  tlrntr tlrcr two f'ot11ts 
ol Rana '95, wns  sttpo r i o r  i n  ICl? ns would bo ~*xpoc t *ile 'l'lris ir~rpr~c~vod l,cll" 
cnpnbi l l ty  for 111coriol 718, t l t .  trlgh stt'rrS~ts, l r o w ~ t ~ c ~ ~ ~ ,  i s  of l i t  t l o  
conssqironco Col* onpine? t l i s l c  npplirnt.ion, wlrax90 klw c*yclic st rultr?~ 
ospariulrcod nlva of  lowur l o w l .  
Rovic~w of I t igu~~o  38 for tho 15 minuto hold titno cyclo c lonr l  y 
slrows tho supur io r i ty  of  tlrc. two Fonas of Ibno '95 ovnr Ynconcr'L 718 trrrrlc\r 
tllosa t;ost co~rditiorra. Tlta two fonas of Rono '95 f a l l  t~orrrly otr t lto sntrla 
curvo nnd show vary l i t  t lc e t. rurrgtlr luttlilc tiotr coarpnrod to t 1.o corr t inuousl y 

N - Cycles f 
figure 28. Total Strain Range vs. Sf L i f e  (Cycles to Specimen Failure) 
for the Three Alloys - Tests with 15-Yinute Hold T i m .  
cycrlod oondi t ion ,  whllo Ineolwl 718 rrul'folb~ lnruo  llold tilno asrtociutud 
l i f e  roduotions lwlnt ivo t o  i t 6  colbt.itruor~s cyclu curvo, Tl~o two fotms of 
Hono'05 by v i r t u 0  of their ~ i g n i f i c a l i t l y  lligllul* tonni lo  ut~*crrgtlr ntrd c1w.oop 
nrptutw uapub i l i  t y ,  c l o a r l y  cl~mclnetratotl sup@t*ior i ty  ovor tbu on t i r o  eye1 lc 
l i i u  bpoc t rim. 
piguro 20 ubows u plot' o f  tlro r a t i o  i n  p r c o n t  of tlro mid-l i fu  
n t ro ru  rango m l n t i v o  to tlro f I r a  t cyolo s t ~ w a s  i9un(a (5 vorsus to* t 
t o t a l  r t r n i n  rango f o r  n l l  tlrt*oo n l laye .  Individuiil  curvou w i  tli tic tun1 drrtn 
points worr prwaorr tocl i t 1  tho prwviaurz trot t i o n ,  Evidont i l l  t l ~  l~ f i g u ~ u ,  i n  
tho r o l n t i v o  s t r a i n  s o f t o a i a ~  clrrrrnctoris tic. or t l ~ u  two Ilotro '96 n l loy  fornrs, 
CXnnp~rod to  1 rrconal 7111. Tho two Iturro '03 n l l o y  ro t rn~  rosul  tad i n  otlr~ivalcrrr t 
e t rnirr  r t n b i l i t y  avor  tho t o t n l  t@st s t rn i l i  ieangus ovnluntotl, f o r  hot11 
c o ~ i t i ~ r u o i ~ e  and 1taLtl tinm cyc l ing ,  Tho fnconal  718 on tho otlror Irnncl, ~ l r n w ~  
r ~ i g n i f i c n ~ r t  crtrnirr sot ' taning bc?lrnviuie f o r  tlru corrt iuuolrs s t r a i n  c!yclcl, nnd 
lnee eigtiif  i c n n t  s o f t o n i ~ r g  fol9 t11o holcl tinre cyclcr. 
Sinrilnr t o  Vigut*v 29, p l o t s  crf timu inclapondor\t s t r a i n ,  ns a 
porcorit of t o t a l  s t lqn in  rnngo (% A€ / A €  1, vet-SIIH t o ~ t  t o t a l  s t r a i n  rtingu 
(be ), f a r  a l l  t l r ~ a o  n l loys ,  ureu allgwtl 111 P igur r  30. I~allvlclunl rurvofi 
w i t k  notllnl dn tn  polnt e f u r  this figure wulo nlao pt*oaenlsri i n  tha yrvvlous 
eoc t ion .  Tlris f i@rra Curtlior ilcrontr: the c y c l i c  so f toniri~: Ixll~avior of tlra 
t~ll loys.  Tlru c y c l i c  softitnin(r for Ineoil~~l  7123 wns glratc?r  dur ing  tho  
continuoire c y c l i n g  tlrnn f o r  tl1c lrold t inle eye1 Ing. For II+Ip Itu~io '95, t lw 
obsorvod a y c l i c  sof tcn i t~h .  bal~rrvior wnu grxbtttur du~~irr j i  llrc I~crld cyc l ing  
than for tho c o ~ i t i a u o ~ ~ s  cyc l i t l~r .  F inn l ly ,  f o r  tho A~J-IIIX) ltotlo '95, t11s 
c y c l i c  eof ton ing  twnsod with tllc~ incrwcnsc i n  l o t  t\I tos t s t  rait i  rnngs, nrrd 
wns moxv tlrnn 1I+I' IlonotOCi; howovor, tllu rc3sultiny: titno itule))orrdotrt: inelastic 
strt ibn wns fownrl t o  bo t r u l y  tinto indoponrlcvll w i l l r  o r  wl ll~oitt I ~ o l d  tlnio. 
Anot;ho~- obsal-vu tiotr Poig t l ~ u  two fonns ol' Reno ' 9 5  ~w gnrtls t l ~ u i l *  t itno- 
dupandont ino lne  t;kc ri trnitr  occurritllt t i u r i n ~  tlro t o s  t. llo3tl t i l e 0  ( b e c ) ,  nnrl t l ~ c  
r o w ~ l t i n g  slril ' t  i n  tlro t o u t  nroarr r ; l ross  or tlto !\?li\snt ion ol' t l ~ o  pc*nls 
t o n s i l o  s t r o s s .  k'igiugc' 31 slrows tlrV la id- l i fc  cyclo ~ansinrimt l o n s i l e  s t ru s sou  
ns a f i~ t ic t ion  of to t n l  s t r t i in  rnnRo. Tlic nrnsinlu~~ s t rcws For As-IIIP Iic*rro '95 
was nbou.t; 10:"bowor tllnri tllnt f o r  11+P Rono'Sli, T11is t l i f foro~rco wits  cntlsod by 
tho lriglior tinw clo pct~andcn t inu l n s  t i c  s C ignin ( AC ) ros'lrl t ill[: cturitig t:l~o Irold 
t h o  f o r  Ae-IIIP Rotio19S tlrnn for  11-cP Ronu195. "l'lris Inckgcrt\aod hc f o r  As-IIIP 
Reno '95 wns conrponscllad by inc~u?nscti con~prossivo s t lqoss ,  wtric~r ski rta(l tllc 
lnonn s t ~ v s s  twln t ivo ly  rnoro i n t o  c o ~ ~ ~ p r a s s i o r t ,  nnd rusirl lod i n  reduction of 
tho ~trc~xinitun t o n s i l o  s t r o s s .  
Tlru obsorvrd c y c l i c  l l l 'o  loss l'or nlX tlrroo n l loys  dur ing  tlio 15 
n~irruto hold timo cyc l ing  npycnr'od t o  Iw t issocintcd w i t h  incrclnsod p l a s t i c  
s t rn i r i  wlriclr wns n w s u l t  of s t l loss  r a ln sn t ion  d u r i n ~  tlro lrold tin~c nntr/o~- 
tho incl-onsod tims a t  tonlporatttra tit~rirrg wlrich cnviro~unc*ntnl drra~ngc could 
occur. For Incotiol 718 onvi~*onrrrantnl oP f sc t s  nppenrod s ign i f i cn r i t ,  11s 
ovidoncod by tlro obsorvod in t a rg rnnu ln r  fni lurc? l10.3o w I i i ~ I \  IS u sua l ly  
cnusod by oxidnt ion  wcznkoning oP 6110 g ra in  boundnrios. 





Figu~w 29. Percent Stross  Rango Ratio from F i r s t  Cyclo 
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'Kll'AL STRAIN RANGE, 13ERCEXT ( fb  AE t )  
Piguro 30. Rntio of  Tinlo Indopondolrt Total Str-nit1 Rntr(:v 
ta 'rota1 Strnilr Rnngo (Porcont) as a Rtnction 
of Porcctlt Total Stillin Rang@ (% Act), 
Figure 31. Mnxinrum Tcrrsilc Stress \'s, Percent l'oenl StroLn 
Riingc for tilt. l'wo I~or~nr; o f  Itcub 95 llnder 15-llf.nute 
IIoltl Time Cycle CondltJ,on f o r  the N1.12 (lyclc ore 
Shown. Tl~e Elaxiri~un~ Stress for  tllc As-IITP Rctlcl" 95 
(I,ow@r Curve) .Is About 100 Hpa Liwcr, nt ,111 Strain 
l ,cvols cl~nn tlic 114-i: Rot1I: 95. 
For tho two fornu of Ro1w~83, tho alrvirolunont is  lot tn?liovl~d t o  I I R ~ W  
hart o a i g n l l i c n n t  e f f e c t  otr Irold timo LCF If lo. Tlw inerauaud i n e l n a t i c  
e t ru l t t  dut* l o  timo downdont wtrosw rslrrxotiotr (be,) was tltr! mom slgnificnnt 
l i ra  l o#@ Irctor, Although tlta E i m o  dopatrdont In t iguo  l i r a  f o r  the two Rc\1ro'!3b 
fomna wrr! ccmparrblo, !IXP turd Fi3r~eol Rona 'a3 a p p a ~ w d  MOI'CVROIIR~ t ~ V O  t o  110ld 
timo tlratr Am-JllP Rc!lv Az slr<swl\ i t 1  Figrllrb 31, HIP and B'orged ar?no '03 
oxporiorrced tlro Iuast r imlt dspt~lrdrrnt i n v l n a t i c  R t r i t in  for r\ givtln totirl  
B t r n i n  rango, Tlw mtnimizod time dopot\drbrri i r t e l ae t i c  8 t rnitr r.rrut;l tt-ti i n  
l%?tF1\t8081 o f  tlrs ,gb@rrt p'nk c y c l i c  t ~ l l ~ i l u  ~ ~ I ' L ' H L I  ; l ~ ~ r i ~ r g  tilt1 110ltf tin!(? 
test, and car1 \w correidarod to hclvo l u a ~ t t l  tibd i n  tlrc? nro1*t1 ~ i t . ; n i f  icnnt  11 l o  
mduc t ion $1) r the  HIP nrrd Foi8gc~d lir3trc? 'S)B, 
Gompnrirrotr of the ItoSd tlmo W P  cireves to thC cr?at in\ioirc3l y (*ye1 itrg 
G P  cul.vQr (Pi~t t tut  3% for 11rcotral 716 a t~d  Flguro 33 fat* tlrcr two t t r t r ~  o f  
Ronc '03) eltow: 
1) For Inconal 718 tlro p@i*cet\t c y c l i c  l i f e  l o s s  (Ji~e t o  Irold tilile 
i t 3  appmximntsly &O \n~ruor!i at: the two 6 t r n i n  l e v e l s  wlrich i u su l t c~d  i r \  10  3 
otrd 10tl c y c l a ~  livoti  i n  tltr* contirruouely t6yclod ttw t ~ .  
2) For tho two io~mzr of 110trc'03, nltttough tlls c y c l i c  l ife* l o s s  wns 
rirmallor thnlr obsarvod for  Irrcort'l 718 n t rand was O ~ S L ' I * V ~ ~ ~  W I I C ~ ~ ~ C J  t lw l i f ~  
106s ir~crvnsod :\s OIro R F  YLIIII ~ ' ~ r r g ~  ~ I C I V L \ B C I I ~ ~  A poweib l e  ttxplattnb inn ;or 
this csbscr\*rrtion r o t ~ l d  bo tlrc* stcvsri d ~ l p ~ ~ ~ i i r * n c ~  obtrc*tovt~il 101' tllr~ hold tii~tc 
c y c l i c  crnclt growth rn to  test ~ p ~ c * i n r ~ u  eki w i l l  bu t l i~cusxc~d  iri de t r r i l  l n t c r .  
I n  tho Iroltl tinre Cr'GR t e s t s ,  tllc I ~ f ~ l r o t *  i ~ t l w s w  Zcvrl t e s t s  tio~~~crn?;tr:~tod 
ca~lrntlced tlrroeboltle acwnpn~*~d to  tlrt- tS11nt l~r\loits:y t*yctlod tcw t ri nntl to t t r c b  
luuwa s t l a s s  hold tftrro CCGR t e s t s .  If tlru LCF h k ~ v i o i q  of  l%t ;r l loys i s  
pa l e t i n l l y  corrt r o l l cd  by the prupn1:n t ion  of c x f s  t i ~ i g  pi-io!' pi0oc1css 
ImporPc~c tiorrs, t!rc appnrotlt t l ~ r o ~ l r ~ l d  otrf!i~tlcomc-nt nssocin tod w i  tll llold t ink? 
c*orrld actur\l  l p  inryroovc. WF l i f t .  by ttrducilrt: tlri- n\mrbex* of potent i n l l y  nrtt ivo 
i n f  t i i \ t i~>.,n s i  toa f o r  rrtrck praopc\~trt io-1 with i lrclvnsing t ~ s t  s t r v s s .  Y ~ r w v t ~ r *  
ilc t ivo fiii l\,r1c s i t e s  nllil\t ld i'o$ul l i t !  etjelcb i~np!*o\*oak*nt i l l  raspt~c t od l~ 1.' 
Mhnviol' roduc t iolrt; n c ~ n ~ ~ ; \ l l y  c \ s ~ o r ~ i c ~  tc>d wit 11 IroLd l i m i - s .  
Tablos S nrrd SII p ~ * o s c ? t ~ t ~ t l  'otql i ~ r  doscribod thc  si :o nnd tlrc !\nth 
of tlro pt*lolo y~r?coss  i s ~ ~ r f a c t i o n s  wlrich wc-i*t? obacrvod nt  tltt.3 fnilurqo ot'igia 
s i t o s  for- k~ttr foinrs o f  R! Rot~t*'!lA. 'rlris ncct ion furtlror iiiscirsac~s tire mlcb 
o f  tltosa I,ht p m C i ~ s s  intporfcc* t iorrs sir K'F l l  So 511 t ~ ~ ~ i r s  of t t rc i r  s f  r.c, nat LIIV 
nnrti locn t ion .  Fc~r the cot lvot~t ionnl ly  furgeii Inconc.1 71s ri\rclr aunlystla worV 
trot con&Iuc tod sinco Phl t v l a  tcd iiofar t s  wvro not p ~ v s c n t  nn<J :r 11 of tlro 111corrol 
718 LCF f a i l t ~ r o s  s t n r t o d  i r r  c l n s s i c  crnck i t l i t in t fo t r  o t ~  tlro specinrcn 
s u r f ~ c e s .  
Tlro S-N c .;.\rt?s of F l ~ u l v e  16 ntrd 2 1  f o r  tlw two Iieno'95 pourtar* 
t ~ l l u y s  t\w m p a t o d  hero ne F i g t l l ~ r ~  34 and 35 wl\olw s ip r i f i cn l r t  dntn poitrts 
tam l r ig l r l i~ l r t sd .  Obsorvod slztt and ~ r n t u t v  o f  thr! i n i  t i n t  ion s , ' tos  nro 
l aboled  nii;lncot\t t o  tlro rintn po in t s  f o r  Q ~ I S C  of cotnpl\risotr, 
F i g u k ~  34 show8 the curves  ob ta ined  f o r  t he  HIP + r o r v d  Reno '05. 
The c i r c l e d  hold time test d a t a  po in t  - specimen number 11-11 - f a i l e d  by 
i n i t i a t i n g  a f a t i gue  c rack  a t  a l a r g e  mat r ix  i n t e r ac t ed  s t a i n l o g s  steel 
inc lus ion  (extonrive failurc.  ana lye i s  for t h i s  tast i n  Sect ion 4.1.1) was 
presented. T b  c y c l i c  l i f e  (Nf) f o r  t h i s  test was 700 cyc les .  A s i m i l a r  
hold time test without a l a r g e  imperfect ion,  l a s t s d  3,500 cycloe,  a s  compared 
to a cont inuously cycled test l i f e  of  10,500 cyc l e s ,  The l a r g e ,  m o t n l l i c  
inc lue ion  was unique t o  spocimen 11-11 and the mom commollly encounterod 
imperfec t ions  i n  t h e  powder metal lurgy products  of  small  oxide i nc lus ione  and 
po ros i t y  were found i n  a l l  o t h e r  specimens. Tho o t h e r  t h r ee  d a t a  po in t s  
shown i n  Figure 34 were f o r  the  0.33 Hz t o s t s  and were chosen bocause the  
observed t o t a l  p l a s t i c  s t r n i n  range f o r  t h e  tests was i d e n t i c a l  (Ac = 0.028 
,-ercent). The s h o r t e s t  Nf l i f e  was 9,250 cyc los  with t ho  i n i t i a t i o R  site 
far t h i s  test (11-2) being a small  su r f ace  porn, The o t h e r  two t o s t s  shown 
a e  11-8 and 11-14 were discussed e a r l i e r  and low magnif icat ion SEM e l e c t r o n  
micrographs &,re shown i n  Figure 21, Specimen 11-8 ( 17,000 cyc l e s  N ) 
i n i t i a t e d  f a i l u r e  a t  a very small  su r f ace  i nc lu s ion  while Spocimn 1f-14 
( 96,000 c y c l e s  N f )  i n i t i a t e d  f a i l u r n  a t  a very small  sub-surface porn. These 
t h r e e  test specimens demonstrate the  gene ra l  l i f e  t rend  which has  beon seen 
wi th  powder metal1,urgy d i s k  a l l o y s ,  t h a t  is, su r f ace  imporfectione a r e  eoen 
to be more damaging, f o r  t he  same s i z e  range, than sub-surface imperfect ions.  
Fo r  e i t h e r  ca se ,  t h e  l a r g e r  t h e  imperfection the  l a r g e r  t he  e f f o c t  on l i f o .  
Also,  f o r  t h e s e  specimens, t t e  r e f r a c t o r y  oxide imperfect ions appeared more 
damaging than  the poros i ty ,  poss ib ly  as a r e s u l t  of t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  acu i ty .  
I n  t h e  As-HIP Renet95 tests, i n i t i a t i o n  sites were gene ra l l y  smr i l  
porosi ty .  Exceptions t o  t h i s  gene ra l i za t i on  were Specimen Number 7-3, which 
i n i t i a t e d  f a i l u m  a t  a srnall su r f ace  r e f r a c t o r y  oxide imperfect icn with below 
average c y c l i c  l i f e ,  and Specimen Number 6-3, which i n i t i a t e d  f a i l u r n  a t  a 
smal l  sub-purface hollow p a r t i c l e  (formed by argon entrapment) wi th  above 
average cy.:lic l i f e .  Figure 35 shows these  two d a t a  po in ts .  Fur t h e  
balance of t h e  test specimens, whore i n i t i a t i o n s  were a t  small  poros i ty ,  
t h e  s c a t t e r  appeared t o  be assoc ia ted  with l oca t ion  of the  i n i t i a t i o n  s i t@ 
(sho r t  l i f e  - sur face  i n i t i a t i o n ;  longer  l i f e  - sub-surface i n i t i a t i ~ n ) .  
LCF Behavior P red i c t i ons  
Severa l  d i f f e r e n t  f a t i g u e  l i f e  p m d i c  t i o n  techniques have been 
proposed i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  e s t ima t ing  the  e f f e c t s  of hold time on high 
temperature LCF behavior 08 engineer ing  ma te r i a l s .  An e f f o r t  has been made 
t o  u t i l i z e  two such methods. The f i r s t  of theso methods is  the  s t r a i n  range 
p a r t i t i o n i n  method (SRP method), introducod i n  1971 by Manson, l ialford and 
Hirschberg ?I). This  method, coupled with t he  recent  Hnlford e t  a 1  (4' 
development of  d u c t i l i t y  normalized s t r a i n  range p a r t i t i o n i n s  (DN-SRP) have 
been eva lua ted  f o r  t he  d a t a  generated under t h i s  con t r ac t .  The o t h e r  method 
evaluated i s  Ostergren 's h y s t e r e s i s  l o o p - e n e r ~ y  method (5). The DN-SRP 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  were e s t ab l i shed  on the b a s i s  of t e n s i l e  and c reep  d u c t i l i t y  
of  the  m a t e r i a l  a t  t he  temperature o f  i n t e r e s t ,  wi th  adjuntment f a c t o r s  
incorporated i n t o  t h e  p red i c t i ve  method t o  handle p o t e n t f a l  changes i n  
f a i l u r e  mcde from transgraml!lar t o  i n t e r g r a n u l a r  dur ing  the t e n s i l e  hold 
s t r a i n  cycl9.  The loop-energy method r l t i l i z e s  t h e  frequency modi f ica t ion  
a s  proposasd by Coff in  (6) i n t o  the  f a t i g u e  behavior p red i c t i ons  t o  account 


Figure 34. The kcation, Xature and Size of the Process Imperfection Related Fai3ure Origin 
Sites for Four of the LCF Tests are Circled. The Deleterious and the Beneficial 
Influence of Such Process Imperfections of the Fatigue Lives are Depicted, 































Figure  35. The Locat ion,  Nature and S i z e  of t h e  Proces s  Imperfect ion Related F a i l u r e  
Or ig in  S i t e s  for Two rf t h e  0 . 3 3  Hz LCF T e s t s  are C i r c l e d .  The D e l e t e r i o u s  
and t h e  B e n e f i c i a l  I n f l u e n c e  of Such Proces s  Imper fec t ions  on t h e  Fat igue  
L i v e s  are Depicted.  
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Table XIIJ. LCF Effoctiva Streseea i n  Advanced Disk.  
Rib Region R i m  Region 
(1) Streoe Rnngo S t r e s e  Range Condition MPa (ks i )  R-rut lo MPa (ksi R-ratio 
Take off 1152 (167.5) 0 621 (00)  0 
Take a f f /descsnt  216 ( 28.9) 0.63 107 (15.5)  0.63 
(1) See Figure 6-9C for dof i9:itions. 
f o r  po ton t i a l  t h e  dopondont i n t i g u o  o f foc t e .  
4.2.3.1 8 t rn i r r  lkango P n r t i  t iol i ing Prodio l i o n  
The p m w a e d  DN-SRP oquntions t h a t  could bo u t i l i x o d  arw: 
wlrem tlle Equation 1 wetabliljll~os tho ro ln t ionsh ip  biotwwn tho tone i l e  p l a s t i c  
e t r n i n  roversod by compr*aesion p l n s t i c  a t r a i n  (AS ) and tho c y c l i c  l i f o  
(N , ). Equstiona 2 and 3 os t c tb l i s l  tlw relationsP!otwootl tho i n o l n s t i c  s t r a i n  r P  de,olmation which is gonoratad by tons i l o  c roop  ~ v v i s e d  by comprossivo p l  s t i c -  
44) doformntion (be p) and tlio c y c l i c  l i f e  (NCp) Aa r~comti~oi~ded by SInlfot*d 
Eqitntiot~ 2, w i t g  n coaf i ' ic iont  of I, is  itsod wbon tlro c y c l i c  c m e p  r u p t i t ~ o  
c rack ing  mode is  transg?*wrulnr, and Equation 3, with a coo f f i c ion t  o f  10 is 
usod when tlre c y c l i c  ciwop rupture  cracking tnodo is  itrto~*grernulnr. A s  
obsorvod i n  t h o  t o s t i n g  prgogranl, a l l  th loo m a t e r i a l s  had transgr*anulnr 
f a i l u r e  modos i n  tlro cont inuous cyc l ing  LCF t o s t i n g ,  111 tho llold tinlo LCI" 
t o s t i n g ,  Incotlol 718 had a l l  intor*gmnitlnr f n i l u ~ v s .  H & F Rotiof9B had 
t ransgrnnulnr  fa i lut 'os  a t  tlio s h o r t  l i v o s  atid in fe rgronulnr  wit11 tho longor 
t imos wl~ i l a  tilo As-IIIP Rono '95 had a l l  t ranstrrnnular  l a l l ~ t ~ w s .  In tlro 
nno lys i s  of t h o  prop;iSnm da tn ,  Equatio-1 3 was usod t o  reduco tho dlitn f ron~  tho  
Iuconol 718 and long timo t o s t s  o f  11 & F Ronor9B, Equation 2 was usoil for tho 
t o s t  dnta of As-HIP Rorrof95 and +ho short  time d a t a  on I! & F Ronof98. 
Tl~o c roop  d u c t i l i t y  (D ) vn l i~as  obtninod dur ing  tho q u n l i f i c n t i o n  
tests WON u t i l i z e d  t o  o s tnb l i sB  tho DN-SRP-CP ~ o l a t i o n s l i i p s  for tho t l ~ ~ e e  
a l loys .  To i l l n s t r u t o  tllo p~*ocodurocl usod, tlio s t o p s  \tCiliscrl f o r  dor iv ing  
tlro DN-SRP-CP r o l n t i o n s h i p  f o r  Ilrco~lol 718 r l ~ w  sliow~: 
DN-SRP-CP r o l n t  ionship -- 
for Incotlo1 718 (R.A.) croop = 40% 
Rosul ting i n  tllo f i n a l  r~ tnl; ic ,hahip: 
NCP = 0.011 -1.67 - for Inconel  718 (4) 
Simi l a r ly ,  tho !IN-SRP-CP 1wlntionre3iip f o r  tlio two fotmo of Rono'QS 
woro dorivod and nro: 
N c ~  = 0.0044 (brcp) -lea7 - t m n a g n n u l a r  HIP and Forgod (5n) 
= 0.0014 (AsCp) - in torgrnnulnr  Itono ' 95 N c ~  (Dl.)) 
For tho SRP-PP ro ln t ions l i ips ,  tho oqur\tions usod woro obtninod f I*OIII 
cont inuously cyc l ing  dntn,  wlioro tho  Lotnl inolaeLic s t r n i n  mago (A") 
versus cyclo t o  fn i l i t r o  (Nf) providod tho N vs. hcpp ro la t ionsb ips .  Tlio 
l o a s t  squnlr, bod f i t  curves  f o r  tilo tliroe !Flays a l a  shown i n  ~ i g u i c s  36 
tlrrougli 38. Tho obtninod PP r o l n t  ionsli ips a r o  : 
u t  i l i t 4 p y  Equations 4 thruagli 9 in coil Jlllic t ion with t l u  i n t o r a c  t ion ddlnnge 
r u l e  . 
where tlio Fpp and FCp t r a c t i o n s  woro f o r  t h o  nc tua l  hold t i m e  t o s t s  perfo~mod 
f o r  tho th roe  n l loys ,  t ho  liold tirno c y c l i c  l i f e  Np ED was darivod. A snmplo 
cnlcillnt?,on is shown for ono of  tile t o s t s .  Thu fcst i l l u s t r a t e d  i s  for 
Inconol 718, spocin~otr nulnbor 3. POI* t l i i s  - @ s t ,  tllo fol lowing dntn froln 
Tnbla V I I  was usod t o  o s t ab l i s l i  Fcp n11d Fpp: 
and Fpp = *'PP = 0.00421 
0.00499 = 0.844 
Tllo NCp nnd Npp c y c l i c  l i v e s  were obtained using Equations 4 and 7 t o  cn l cu ln to  
N c ~ :  
Nf - Cycles  (Npp) 
Figure 36. Least: Square Fitted Curve for Ac Vs. Nf Whicll Also 
E s  tablisk~es Acpp Vs. Npp SRP Relat1.onshi.p. 
I l p ~ r r .  37. I .mst Sqt~:~ria E'ittrd Carve for Ai. V H .  Nf VIlLrb Also 
Etlr.llrllsl!us Acp,, V R .  NpI, SKP Relilt i o l l s b i p .  
Am-SJIP Rone '96 
650 C, Afl, 0,33Hz Prequonoy 
Figure 38. Least: Square Fitted Curve for Acin Vs. N, Which Also 
Establishes 4cpp Vs. Npp SKP Relationship. 
ileing i n t o  rac t ion  tlantrkgo rule* 
Siarilnr c t ~ l c i ~ l r i t i o ~ t f i  wal'c) pt*rfon~c*d forg rill oC ttrc hold titnc 1CP t c a t e ,  
nlid tho ~'osit l  t i trg N c*j?alic7 I ltfr.s Ilnvc* b i~?n  plot  toti ns 11 l'uurD 1 ion r>L' t Ilc~ 
obs~rvnc i  c y c l i c  li.f9'?! ~pigi,lxl 39, T I ~ Q  fil:urr U ~ S O  i t l c l i t t t ~ ~  t IIP obs~t*vori 
vorsus preciictod dntn po in t s  f o r  tllo tlrrco nlloyrx wlrorl toetod n t  0.93 !, 
flnquulicy (30 cpai). IIcl'c* the? pllotlic+toti livc?e wrrro olrtninr!ct fox* oncll of tho 
t u s h  us ing  ttlu t oe t  t o t a l  i r w l a s t i c  s t t * i i i ~ ~  I ' L ~ I I ~ C  (Ae' ns AE n11cl t t ~ c  Npl, 's 
WUI-o cn l cu l  ;ll.od fmm Eqea t 101,s 7, H nllci 8 ( t l r r s r  eq~to&?ona nml'%aat S ~ L I ~ I I * ~  
P i t tud  Xino oqunt io~re  t o  tho n c t i ~ n l  dntn) .  
'1'10 dogirc- of cot-rgoln t i on  c~lworv~t i  Tor tho SlW ~ ~ t u t l ~ o d ,  ne pa rfonllc~cl by 
tilo tt3~ll11iqllos p l ~ ~ i o l l ~ l y  d 0 0 ~ l ' i h ( l ,  Wits LOW. (SOP )'IR\IJ'C 3'3). Olilp 3 of tll@ 
12  t o ~ r s i l o  Irold cyclo 1Cl' t o s t  r c s i ~ l t v  coii!d lw predlctod witlriti n l'uctor of 
two i n  l i f a .  Ibwovclr, n~os t  of thr. continuoilsiy cycled I.CY dutn coitld bo 
pxwdictcad w'L tllitl n l a c  t o r  of two i n  1 il'o . 'rhc gone. rill 1111dc rpl*cdic t ion of tho 
t.onailo 11oltl s t r n i n  cyclitrg dn Ln by t h i s  I I I ~  tllod i s  trot c l a n r l  y utidorstood. 
liowuvor, n poss ib lo  c~xplunntic>~l could be due) t o  tllo vn l11~ 01 rupt\trc d u c t i l i t y  
u t i l i z o d  i t r  nsscssi~rfi tlrc N prodictod c y c l i c  l i f o .  G ~ n o r c ~ l l y ,  fox* aloat 
nccltrntc pmdic  t;iolrs, then t%c. d u ~ ~ ~ t  ion l ' o ~  tllo ru pturo t i t ~ c t i l i t  y iitld tlrc~ 
prodi r tod  LCF l i f o  ehoultl bo cq\livolont.  T h i s  wns lrat poss lb lo  i n  tllcso 
prvdict  ions iIs  only ntrorsngc- rupture d t i c l t i  l i t i e s  assossod dul-ing a l l o y  
Fig t i r~  39. Strail1 Range l'ilrf i t i o ~ l i t ~ p ,  1'r.d tc tcd Livcs U n i o ~  Lcnnt Sq~llrC 
MetIlod for PP 12clnttorrslrip and Ijuc !- Sl . l ty-N~7rnmlizof i  SRI' fol '  
Ct' Rcalnrion Va . Oljscrvcd 1, tvos. 
q u r l i l i c a t i o n  t ou t s  wsro r v o i l a b l o  and thowa ware urad to dotemirrc? t l r ~  N
C S C ~ ~ C  1 i f0 .  cP 
Tbir mutlrod uawiunor t h a t  tlra mnjor por t ion  of tlrc* l.CF l i f a  i u  co~rsuwtl  
i n  propagating vory amnll flnwr, wlriclr i n i t i n t o  o a r l y  i n  tlro f r t i g u a  i o ~ t l n g .  
S u s l ~  rrimilnr o n r l  y f  nt iguu c rack  i ~ r i t i a t i o t \ s  Ilnva boon 11otczd nlrd rapt r$#;,l 
n l ~ m r t r o r ~  i n  tIw l i t ~ ~ * n t i t ~ w .  (7-10) U a i ~ ~ g  t l l i *  nppronch, O ~ t n r g l v n  (5' 
propwed tlrnt tlrc? f a t i ~ ~ o  ctmugo ncci~mulntutl tluo tu tlra toirniln loop-cl~ri*rt:y, 
wl~iclr goo8 t o  oxtond tho c t * n ~ k ,  TIre 61ivi!~01imutitiil OP f i ) ~  t (oxldn t ion of  t  i n k  
c rnek  t i p )  occur r ing  during tlrs t co t  wlriclr mny fi1rtlr(71* doc 1*c*nt30 tlrcz f a t  igircr 
1 i t o  i n  cc?~ieidoroct by tlru ineorpornt  iotr of  n froquonc y motli Ci r? t l  t o m ,  utllirll 
was propoeod by Coff in .  (O) 
Tilo rasit l  t i n g  gc?nr~rnlizad fn tigut* l i f e  c o r t a l a l i o ~ r  crlili~t Can IH! 
wlroro % s: t ona i l a  Ityetorosin loop-onorpy 
mntri~rod f o r  tlrc loop. 
Nf = tho c y c l i c  l i f e  
This  corrolntic?n II:IH lKIoll avnluratod f o r  n l l  o l  tlio progrn~n LCF tlntn. 
Tlw n l a t o ~ i n l  c o ~ l s t n n t s  P ,  K ntlct C aoro ostnblislrod f o r  tlw n l l o y ~  by ~ ' o g ~ w s s i o n  
cilrvo f i t t i n g  of tlrc dntn.  
Figure 4 0  ,.;llown t  ypicnl  I ry~ic: ' f+c?~' i~ loops f o r  both ccint irr\lo\ls allti Iroltl 
tiltlo c y c l i n ~  ~ C R ~ Y .  '1'110 ~IlndaO ;rl'~n ( i01\5i le  Ilalf' of tlro locup) Pnr i r l l  11113 
t e s t s  was monsurcd ncc\tt'ntoly using ;r p l a ~ r i a ~ o t c r  For tlla Nf I2  loop. 'l'ltis ntvn 
wns nppropriintaly mu1 t i p l f c d  by tllc ~t ross  nlld t  lw 5 t  ra in  scn lo  f'nc t o r s  t o  
uulri  vo a t  t lw  101)1)-~11(lrgy ( ANfT) . I'L)I' 111~01lol 718, t!la Awl, Yp ( K - l )  W C ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~  
cyc los  t o  f ; ~ i l \ ~ r o  - Nf p lo t  i s  slrowr~ i n  l ? l g \ l ~ + ~  41. For tho two f 'o~lss  of 
Rorro995, tho  freqi~ot\cy nrodificntiotl tolvr -$ (I(-1) wne fo~lnd to  oq\ial to  1 ,  
e i ~ l c a  K - 1. Figut-os 42 and 43 HIIOW t l l ~  p l o t s  !'or tire i z * ~  n l l o y ~  cvlr,;rm N 
i~ ylottncl ns n f u ~ r r t  lot1 of AIVT - l ~ o p - o t ~ o ~ ~ ~ : y .  Binnl ly ,  lci):u~*c 4.1 i r  a pEol o S 
obsorvo~j  fatigue l i f e  vor?;\Is p~*odlc  t jd fatigue l i f o .  'I'hc prcd ic  t a b t i  ilvcr; woro 
cnlctllntczd f o r  botlr tlro con t in \~ons  ntrd tlrc lrold tinre cyclinl:  for  t l~o  tlrrr*c 
n l l oys  u s ing  0 s  t orgiVn 's tlnlnagc* fucc t i on ,  
Tlro c o r m l n t i o n  f o r  tho lrold tinlc cyc l ing  tests obtnitlori using 
onorgy n;?pronclr was o s c o l l o r ~ t  n s  shown i n  Figure 44. A 1 1  hold tinw t e s t s  
could IJQ p ~ r d i c  t rd wit lritl ;I f i re tor  of two c ~ f  t\ro obuorvail l i f e ,  For 1 1 1 ~  
contirruously cyc l ing  t c s t s ,  a l l  axccpt four  tcst:s cottltf illso LW p~'~,dii*tc>d 
witlrirr ;I fcic t o r  of two. 
TENSION STRAIN HOLD 
CONTIPJUOUS CYCLING 
Figure  40. Schematic H y s t e r e s i s  Loops 
Def in ing  Net T e n s i l e  Hystere-  
sis Loop Energy. 
OR~C;INAL PAGE 1s 
OF POOR QUALITY 

Cycles  to Failure - N f 
Figure 42. Correlation of K'95 (H + F) LCF Data (30th 0.33 )fi 
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0 H + F Ronev85 
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P r e d i c t e d  L i f e  - Cycles 
Figure 4 4 0  P r e d i c t e d  L i v e s  VS. Observed L i f e ,  e r e  p r e d i c t e d  iiVeS ilCrr 
Obtained L e a s t  S q u i r e  F i t t e d  L i v e s  p e r  Loop Energy ~ ~ l i ~ ~ d  
(0 S t c r g r e n )  . 
Tho f o u r  tests t h a t  f a l l  ou to i ac  tho  f a c t o r  o f  two p red i c t i ons  wore on 
Rono'BS. A s  d i r aus sed  e a r l i o r  i n  Soct ion 4.2,2, a l l  of the conLinuously 
c y c l i n g  LCP t o e t e  f o r  t ho  two forms of R0110'95 had fa i l6 t l  a t  e ~ a t s r i a l  do foc t s  
( e i t h e r  inc lue ione  o r  pores).  Tho ~ v o r p r o d j ~ o t o d  toetcl woro on f o r  1ZW Eono'95 
(Test No, 11-7) nnd olro for Ae-HIP Reno '95 (Toet 6-21, In both of thoso t o s t s ,  
f n i l u r e  i n i t i a t e d  a t  surfnco dofec ts .  An oxido (A1  03) inc lue lon  wnH found 
a t  tho  o r i g i n  of  opacimon I I I -7 .  Tho i n i t i n t i o n  s i f o  f o r  spucinon #6-2 wns n 
eurfnco pore. For  tlio undc rprodictod t o s t e ,  tho i n i t i n t i a n  e i t o s  woru s n ~ a l l  
subsurfaco pores. This  obsorvod tx0ond has bean found t o  IJO gonooric f o r  a l l  
of powder motnllurgy a l l o y  LCP tests, wlioro tllo silrfaco i t l i t i a t io r r ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  aesocintod witli nn oxido imclusion, ro s i i l t s  i n  s l io r tor  l i v o s .  
Convereely, subsurfaco i n i t i n t i o n  rosul tod i n  s i g n i f i c a ~ l t l y  lonbwr fntigiiu 
l i v e s  f o r  a yivon s i z o  o f  nno~tlnly, 
5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF CCGR TESTS 
5.1 Cyclic Crack Growtli Tost i losul ts  
The roducod crnck growth da t a  f :*om tho  r0nw t o s t i n g  n~oasuromants nro 
listcad i n  tnb los  i n  tho Appendix B, Tlieso c rnck  growth dntn wol*o curvo 
f i t t o d  t o  n s i x  parametor s ign~oida l  curvo r o l a t i o n s l i ~ p  which hus boon 
don~onstratad t o  be vory usofu l  f o r  t h i s  prirposo by Go~reral  Electric. Dota i l s  
of  t h i s  a t ia lysis  a r o  covorod i t 1  Appendix C. Tlio b e s t  T i t  s imjo idnl  curves t o  
tlw dntn nm included i n  p l o t s  of tlie test da ta .  
5.1.1 Inconel 718CCGRData 
Four con t in i~ous ly  cyc l ing  nnd Pour hold timo cyc l ing  tlosts were 
porformod cn Inconel  718. Of thoso sovon CCGR t o r t  ros i i l t s  n re  prasonted. 
Ono spocimon, t e s t e d  a t  a s t r o s s  lovol  of 621 (90 k s i )  f a i l e d  i n  croop 
ruptrrro bofolco any crnclr growth could bo dotoctocl, tlius no d , r ta~  f o r  t h i s  t e s t  
wns ob ta ined ,  
Ale experimental d a t a  prosontod i n  the Appendix B, Tables  B-1 and 
B-2 list tlio test d a t a  f o r  t h o  0.33 Hz nnd 15 nlinute hold tinio condi t ions ,  
r e spec t ive ly  f o r  tho CCGR t o s t s  on Inconol 718. Tliose tnb los  l i s t  tho stress 
range (As), tho obsorvod c y c l i c  crnclr growth rn to  (bn/hN), nnd tho  computod 
s t r o s s  i n t o n s i t y  pariuncter range (K) from tlie crack s i z o  and tho t o s t  bar 
s t r o s s .  The composite crnclr growtli p lo t  of t he  four  t o s t s  utidor cotit i~ii iously 
c y c l i n g  condi t ions  i s  show11 i n  Figure 45. For thoso continuous cyclo r e s u l t s ,  
tho d n t n  was normalized wi t21  t h e  stress i n t o n s i t y  paramotor, and formod a 
s i n g l e  population indopondont of t o s t  s t r e s s  lovol .  Vory l i t t l e  oxporitncntal 
da ta  s c a t t e r  was noted and a l l  da t a  f i t t o d  t he  siriglc s igt loidal  curvo sliownl 
w i t l i  t h e  equat ion cons t an t s  which n r s  1ist;ed i n  Appendix C. 
The hold time CCGR d a t a  f a i l e d  t o  demonstrate a uniqtio c o r r e l a t i o n  
with s t r o s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r ,  and instond,  donronstrntod a t o s t  s t r e s s  range 
dopondonco a s  shown i n  Figure 46 wliicli indicates thrco bostf5iLt s ig~no idn l  
curves  depending on s t r o s s  love l .  The higher  t o s t  s t r e s s  ranges rosul tod i n  
n g r e a t e r  degroo of  tlirosliold s tnss  i ~ l t o i l s i t y  cnhancomont nnd n nrorc rnyid 
i trcroare i n  c rack  growth r a t o  onco tho t l i ras l~old  was surpassed. 'Mio cona t aa t s  
f o r  t h e  throo d i f f o r o n t  sigmoidal curvon ueod t o  f i t  t l i i s  dntn a ro  l i s t e d  i n  
Appotrdix C. 
5.1 ,2 Inaonul 718 CCGR Obeorvatione 
m. 
A# previously ind icn tod ,  ono 1nconc:l 718 hold timo CCGR spc imon,  
boi.ng tostos,  n t  621 MPa (00 k s i )  sttvss, fn i l od  i n  s h o r t  timo u t r o s s  riipturo. 
No @;yolic growth ~ * a t o  d a t a  wero obtainod f o r  t h i s  spocinlun a s  crnck growtl~ and 
f r i ~ c t u r o  was nblwpt. Tho f nilod opcci'llron axlribitod s ign i f ic r in t  p l a s t i c  
doforna t ion  w i  t l ~ i t r  tho  gaga soc t ion  and f a i l u r o  modo was intczrgranulnr which 
i s  t y p i c a l  of croop ruptulr? i n  t h i s  n l l oy  n t  6 5 0 ~ ~ .  In f a c t ,  n l l  Inconol 718 
Iiold timo CCGR spocimons showod in torgrnnular  c r ack  growth nnd cxhib i tod  
biignificant f r a c t u r o  s ~ ~ r f a c o  oxidat ion.  
A compasisotr o f  tho curvos i n  Figurn 45 and 46 mvoa l s  an increas ing  
tliroahold stress i n t e n s i t y  with incroasi t lg  t o s t  s t r o s s  f o r  tho hold tinlo t e s t s  
( a l l  t h e  hold cimo t o s t s  oxliibitod highor  t l~xoshold stress i n t o n s i t y  tlran the  
continuous cyclo t o s t s ) ,  and increasing crack growth r a t o s  \vith increas ing  
s t r o s s  l ovo l  once tho onhancod thrcsholds  a r c  surpnssod. Tlin t rend i n  tlioso 
d a t a  is soon to  bo townrd a s i n g l e  v o r t i c a l  l i n o  a t  an undoPi~i?d, but vory 
high, onhancod t b r c  ahold, wlroxu, c rack ing  would procood vory rnp i . j ly  and 
indepondolrt of c j  ling, i n  n s t r o s s  rup ture  modo. 
5.1.3 i?"P t Forged Reno '95 CCGIi Data 
For this ndvancod ongino d i s k  a l l o y ,  a combination of four  
cant inuously c y c l i n g  CCGR t o s t s  and four  llold timo cyc l c  CLGR t o s t s  woro 
porformod. Tnblos 13-3 and B-4 (Appendix B) l ist  tlro oxporimentnl t o s t  da tn  
f o r  t ho  0.33 Hz c y c l i c  t o s t s  and hold timo cyc lo  t o s t s ,  rospoc t ivo ly ,  Tlioso 
dnta  a r o  prosontod i n  graphica l  fonn i n  Figures  47 and 48 f o r  the 
c o r ~ t i ~ r i ~ o u s  cyclo and lrold tima cyc lo ,  rospoct ivoly.  For tho continuous cyc lo  
t o s t s  (Figuxw 47) ,  tho d a t a  ~01~1'0l i \ to~i  woll w i t h  tho s t l*oss  intensity 
parameter and formed n s ing lo  population indopcndont of tho t o s t  stress lovol  
and on ly  t yp i ca l  expcrimontnl dn ta  s c a t t o r  wore soon. A 1 1  tllc dntn could be 
f i t t o d  t o  n s i n g l e  signioidal curve (tho constntlts l i s t o d  i n  Appondix C) .  
As w i t h  tho  Inconol 718, tho hold time CCGR d a t a  (Figurc 48) on 
lI+F Rono '95 f a i l e d  t o  domonstrnto n unique correlation with s t r o s s  i r ~ t c n s i t y  
f a c t o r ,  atrd i n s t ead ,  demonstrntod a t o s t  st190ss range depcndcnco. For tlioso 
t o s t s ,  i n  a mannor s i m i l a r  t o  tho Incon01 718, the  higher t e s t  s t r o s s  rnngos 
1wsulted i n  a g ~ v a t o r  dog~wc of tlrreshold s t r e s s  i nzcns i ty  onhancomc?nt and 
lnoro r ap id  crack growth onco tllc etlhancod threshold was surpassed. 
5.1,4 IIIP ; Forged Rono '95 CCGR Observntions 
, I  - 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t  observat ion f o r  tho  CCGII'. behavior oxllibited by 
HIP .t For@ Rone'95 was tho o f f o c t  of  t o s t  s t r o s s  range on tho hold tinlo CCGR, 
Evidollt Pran a comparison of Fi,:ul'cs 47 and 48 a r e  the obsorvat ions chnt ,  
f o r  t h e  hold time d a t a ,  an enhanced threshold was encountered compared t o  tho 
continuous cyclo thrcsliolci, and t h a t  tlro dogroo of thl.oshold ~nhancemont 
i nc reases  a s  tllo test s t r o s s  rango was incroased. Once this onhanccd threshold  
was surpassed,  t he  hold time CCGR inc leasos  r ap id ly ,  s u s p a s s i ~ l g  tho 










































continuour oyclo t o r t  da ta  by ono to  two ordarn o r  magnitudo i n  yyrwwtlr rata .  
5.1.5 As-HIP Ronu '95 CCGR Data 
For A@-llfP Rono '98,  a t o t e l  of oight  CCGn t s a tn  woro ~ r f ~ t W ? d .  Four 
of tlrowe trsstr worn porfomod with tlto '33 Hz cantinuoua c yclo; four with tlru 
15  minuto rnaxhum tons i lo  rt;rwsu holtl timo cyclv. Tlm toa t ing  wnrr oqunlly 
dividod betwoon aonoral E loc t r i c  and Alatcut. Olw of  tlw i l r i t i n l  lrold timo 
test rpocirne~rs of tlrie nl loy fn i lod  rapidly w i  tlrowt rrny crack growtlr d a t a  
co l loa  tod. Thiv mpocimon oatrtninod n lnrgo f a  tiguu p:*@crnck nrrd wns boilrg 
toa t sd  a t  621 MPa (90 k ~ i ) .  Failuro occurrod nf t o r  only 148 cyclos. Tho 
romnitring rovotr CCGIt tomte providod vnlid dntn and at*o raportod i t ,  tlro 
subrroquont psrngvnplru . 
Tsblori D-3 and D-O (Appendix B) proeon: tho CCGR dntn f o r  As-ll1P 
RorrosOS f o r  tlw, cotrtinuaus cyclo .33 IIz tents nntl tho 13 mirruto llsltl tlmo torskfl, 
iwupoctivoly. Tlroso datn nta prosontod i n  graplricnl form i n  Figuro ID antl 80 
for tlro oontinuo\rs cyclo and Irold tilno Lastn, tuspuct ivoly. 'Plto conf i n u s u s  
cyclo datn corrolntod wall w i t l r  s t r o s s  itrtonsity pnrnmotor nird Porm@d n sioglo 
population indopondont of tho tolpt s t r o s s  lovol,  Only minor oxpuritnotrful clatn 
e c a t t o r  wns soon, A l l  tho d n t n  could Iws f i t tot i  t o  n s ingla  eigmoidnl curvo, 
wi th  tlto constante l i s t o d  i n  ~Zppondix C. 
Hold timo diitn (F'1gttlt.o DO), oncr! ngnin, i'nilod t o  show n uniclita 
co~~r*o la l ion  with t o s t  at twss i t r t o t r ~ ~ i t y  fuc tor  ntrcl donlotrstratod n tomt s t rosa  
rnngo dopondonco, Tlro lrold tinlo CCGII tln tn for  Ae-1111' Rant) '95 could trot h 
f i t t o d  t o  a s inglo e igr~oidnl  oxpmeelstr nnd tila Clrr-uo diffotwnt signroidnl 
curvos woru, ueod t o  f i t  t h i s  clntn, 
8.1.6 As-IfIP Rono '90 CCGR Obsorvutions -
Comparitlotr of Figuros 46 and 50 dcntoi:Rtrntos 1\11 onllnncod tlrl*ealrold 
f o r  tho hold tinlo CCGR t o s t s  co~npnrod t o  tlro cotrti~,aous cycle t o s t s  ntrd rnpiclly 
ncco lu~~a tod  CCGR otrco tilo or~lrrrrrcod tlrroshold wns  surpnecnd ns witlr tlrc otltur 
t;wo matorinlk . Tho hold tinre CCGR s t r o s s  do}mtrdoncy, Irowovur, wns l i m i  tod to  
tlro mid-growth rn to roginlc (Fig~lro 50). A 1  tlrouglr tlro data woro rc? tny l i n r i  tod 
i n  tlro tlrroslrold :*ogimo, thoro npponrs t o  h 1i t ; t lo  i f  nrry s t r o e s  d t ~ p ~ ~ ~ d o n c o  
thoro ,  i n  cont ras t  to  tho Incorrol 718 ntrtl IIIP +Forgod Rolrc ' 95  lrold tinis CCGR 
data.  
5.2 DISCUSSION OF CCGN 'I'EST RESULTS 
5.2.1 CCGN Bolravior Conlpnrisotrs 
For onse of compnl-ison f o r  oncli 09 tlio tltiroc nl loys,  botlr tlro 
continuously cycling CCGR curvo nnd a band rt?proeontial: tlro lrold tinro CCGR 
bohnvior n m  prosontod i n  Fig i~ro  51 for Ittcotrol 718, Figr~ro 52, f o r  II+F 
lZctre'95 nnd Figure 53 f o r  As-IIIP Rotla ' 90 ,  Tlio lloltl tinlo CCGR bulrd, f o r  onclr 
nl loy,  raprosonts thrco t e s t s  porforniod ovor n mngo of t o s t  s t rossos .  Tlro 
rosu l t ing  st ross doporrdarlt tlrroslrolcl s trous in tons i  ty  orri1nrrco11teu t nncl tllo 
T e s t  S t r e s s  
0 522 Y P a B O  KSI 
0 458 Its1 
D 621 mom mi 
0 436 1Pa/a KSI 
Figure 49- Rene 95 Grad Propagation, 650. C, 0.33 8.. 1 = 0.95. 
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Btreee Inteneity Range (K), MPP, (I) n/a 
St ross  In tens i ty  Rsnga 6, k s i  (in. l /a 
FLFllgrsro 51. CycPic Cruclr Orowtln Bolaavior for PnconeP 718, 
Under Both Continuous and Hold Time Cycling 
Conditions a t  650' @ (3200" F) . 
PIg11re 52. cyclic Crrok Ormth Beltaviol* tor H t F 1le!\0' 
98 Under Batl~ Cot\tbn~rotas r ~ s \ c i  l k l d  Tlms 
CycPbt~yr Cond9tlr;;s ut 660' @ (l!JOQO b'). 
ptgure 53. Cycl ic  Crack Growth k h a v i o r  fop ~ s - ~ y p  R ~ ~ '  
95 under Both Continuous and mold qyme Cycling 
Condition a t  650' c ( ~ 2 0 0 ~  p),
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OF POOR QUAldTY 
a~oo le ragad  oyalio oraak growth b h u v i o r  observed during the hold t i m e ,  CCQR 
tests f o r  tha Ghree a l l o y s  a m  dieoussed i n  GIN eubesquent paragraphs. 
A X 1  t he  CCQR da ta  pmviously presented was gonerated uaing a surface  
llawod motangular  t e n s i l e  bar,  t h e  5 bar,  a s  the solectod specimen. Tho 
soPsot i  on of t h i s  ba r  spooimon was Baeed on Osnorol E loc t r i c  oxporie~\cs wit11 
t h i e  epecimn d s s i  over tho p a r s ,  and its domonstratod a b i l i t y  t o  pmvido 
CCQR da ta  applicable t o  turbimt@ d i sk  operat ing conditions. 
s imulates the  small flnw, lniglr strose, s t a t e  experioncod i n  a 
appl isa t ion ,  and has b e n  domonstratod (11) t o  predic t  hold timo CCf3R behavior 
i n  modol diak t e s t i n g  mom c lose ly  than Compact tens ion Oyp specimens. The 
development of CCOR doto olsi~ng tlae bar and the  emall flaw, laigth s tm;ss  
appruaoln autcmatioally incorporates be po ten t i a l  s f  foc t s  of creep o r  s t m s s  
muptum in to  the  t en t  da ta ,  i f  i n  f a c t ,  tho t o s t  parametort, boing oxmhnod 
ar*o i r r  ttao reangee wlnexw the mater ia l  o f  i n t e r o s t  would ba oxpectod t o  
experience oreep o r  rupture of foc ts .  The uso of tlre % bar appronolr, tlnon, 
coliminntes tlw nood to a t ~ a l y t i c n l l y  f a c t o r  potent in], cmop o r  rwpk~ss  e f f o c t s  
in to  tlme WOR datn. 
In a provio~rs disoussiotr ssvornl  observations wero nrnds of tlao C@QR 
data. Otro of tlno mole@ s i g n i f i c a n t  obsorvntbons was tha t  far tho eonthno\nsly 
cycled tests f o r  n l l  tlrlwe a l loys ,  tho ddnt were well bhnvod and confornod 
t o  a sinngle poparlation f o r  each a l loy .  Tlre cos\tin\rously cyolod CCGR da ta  f o r  
onclr a l l a y  coarPd bo l'ogx*ossion f i t t a d  t o  ip s ingle  sigmoidnl canrvo,, oxlmibitod 
a stress ran@ bndopondonce, atid confornrod t o  the assumptions inrlrorant i n  a 
Pinoar oPast ha Srnatasaw mclranica npprr~clr  .
Co~npariso~r of the  con t ; i t~ (~f~sPy  cycled mOR maul  ts f o r  the three  nP loys 
~wvcsaled equivalent CCOR behavior for tho two Sonns of Reno nnrd slilplttly 
superior  bePlaviolg, both in t ha tP~seslnold mgimc, for tho PncoaroP 718 matorial . 
Based on the can t inously cyoled datn,  ono wo\oPd conclude tlrnt Incanol 718 oxllibi ts 
b e t t e r  oraok gmwtla nosistnncc than tho higlrer s t l ~ n ~ t h  lawr d u c t i l i t y  forms 
of Rone "5  ovalunted. 
Fox8 time 18 n~bnauto hold timo a t  mnximi~nl tons i lo  stress eyclo, tlia 
e f f e c t s  of creep darnago noctmnolatbon booonre f n c t o ~ ~ o d  i n t o  tlie eCGR data. For 
enoh matorial  tlreso c m a p  danragn o f foo t s  result inr n thruslrolai stress 
iatosrsity enrP~nncoullent and s i p r i f i o n n t l g  noooloratsd griowth, compared to t h o  
eont'lmous1y cycled test ~o~ldi t icpn.  Tho clvop damago ncoumubation machnnisnrs 
ac t ive  a t  tho d i f  fcnwnt t o s t  s tnvssos onrployod lbuvo appar-ontly nvsool tod i n  tlro 
stnwss dopondonoies noted f o r  oaall mater ia l  f o r  tllre hold tinlo C.W~Q. 
For t h e  A = l ,  load contx*oPlod bar  CCCiR t e s t i n g  w i t l a  tho 15 minuto * hold period, tlre s t a t e  of s t m s s  a t  the  i p  of tlno pmpagnting fa t igus  omek  
rm~plosents a d i f f i c ~ n l t  ana ly t i ca l  problen!. Tlms lwsponse of n mat;orhal bshng 
Pemded i n  a tons i lo  llold oyol ic  annnner in  the  creep rango nrigltt W e x p c t o d  to 
dhffar depenrrding on tlao s p e c i f i c  l eve l  of penlc tolasilo s t r o s s  boing ovnluatod, 
o r  tlmo nct;oaal s t~wsrs  intensity rango h i n g  tested. %e laold tinro CCXR cfnta 
Pox* oaola of  the a l loys  ivllvanled n stxnoss dopotldenae wlrich varied dopondir~g on 
the a r rok  growth r a t e  rwgimo toIr\g ovb\lui\tad. Coarpurwd t c *  tho \rr\iq\ne 
oanti~u~ausaly uyolbd tot i t  thr'trwltolil Eltr't,?ss ir \ t .ul \s i ty v:\l\ltbs trbt&rit\od tor rrrvb 
a l loy ,  the ho ld  tinre eyulad clortct hslu~twd vtrlrur\~*etl t<hrusht~ld tat rwscr I r \ t o r \ ~ t  t y 
vnl\lesa, the degroe o f  er~t~h\r\c@r~rt?r\t wrro at\ i lrvt) t'zrtt f*tr\c t l trn tr Y t hc) t\ p)rlIac;I at rwaa 
lave1 , TIw yhas\c~~t@r\ot\ (nay kt? ctr.ccr\tr\.tvtl Ytrr9 by c?crl\a tclc? r*Itrg t hr! b&\# l c q  t* rurlsp 
phor\cmtrnnr\ to  bo o p ~ ~ n t  i v s  $11 tlro thrr~slro l t l  M t rvas JI t t ? r \ ~ i  t y r*&rrrgt) t o  ko t\ 
or~t\c!k t 111 hltrnt i n g  IIWO~I&II\~~III. \fsIrrg t hi@ t~rt>t?lr&\r\ i st11 &IS &I 111t\tltv1 , l t. W&\M 
r\ntActIprt ted thn t  as tho taa t  M t lwsa l o v n l  wua r~~c l r~r* t~ t l ,   R 9 dt$&s'ru)tl oY or-rtok 
t i p  bl\rr\ t i r ~  by orwsp dur*I ng t lrd tttrtzri l o  I r t l  ld  ~3 tqtod It1 411 80 LI? ~~dt r i l t t t l .  
A t  su99Io lar \ t ly  law t t w t  ~ t rwzrs  t'#l\h!SS~ c ~ ~ t ~ ) r  t ' r ~ t i g ~ ~ t  ~*rt\t*PC t i p  b l \ ~ r \ t i ~ \ y  
wolrrld crrpnse, t a  osoatra, auatr tttn t tire t !rrwst~trltl obt uJr\t)cl Yc~r~ the) cwnt lr\rrt>ilnl y 
uyolgd C?CCilP toot  onuld hu ~ l c ~ a s i d a ~ ~ ~ d  t k t ~  l i r r I t ' i ~ \ g  tWass Por law trtrwan I told tlrrro 
test; oyoDir\g, Aw t o a t  strwtro l t tvs l  was A~\cru~&\#itrl (c~r ot11\vnr*sa1y, as flrtr pr%wrr\ccti 
a i m  was i l \ o r u a s ~ t l  rrc t t ~ t b  ta&\nra at ross l o v o l  1, bJtr~\Li tw 0 1  the YaDig\~tr C I ~ ~ ~ C I ~  
t i p  u c ~ t l d  overworlrs tho o f  lao t ot' a y C l  l n g ,  suoh t h ~  t t lrt) I n  t ig\re c8 tga\ok ~ w \ t l d  
no t  pnlyag&\ts. 
As tus t  str'tjsa It3vul was incr9u#sod, \~lt'Al'~&htfbly tllrb r-rSc*trp cvrc\uk t i p  
bl!rr\t i n g  ra t?~~ha~\b t~~~r  c!l\c\r\guz~ t tr u r* rwep o trw k ux t.urrsi trr\ rIrtwl\crr\ \ Hrrt, suc,t\ f lirr t 
woc*a31srsntvct oyo1ic orctrk gmwtl\ wcrs the r*on\r ,\t, ' ~ I V  l l n i  t I n  CtXIIE btvhr\vlnr us 
tes t  8 1 ~ ~ v a s  i  Ar\i?r~c\sod IBY btv t - i~~\s i t l t ) tw~t  t o  Lit) n i*i)rut icrrl 1 \no .  PI\ that 
H A  t\tatbor\ ~ B I \ V ~  a CI*L~L-IZ 01  S\I t'Y L O  Jt31\t 8 . i ~ t )  \vt\w Ir\t s\r(l\kw(l \ ~ \ t  i b t l\tj S ~ ~ ~ W I I *  II\ BI\ 
ovr\aki~\g tby a ir1u)up uwp t 81 rv atocti~ tJtrrSL ng t I r t )  t vl\ti l 1 t.5 !lo l d  yk) rQ i~ r t l  , Ir\rPt)ptbt\citrr\t 
a$ i'y01 it\g, \m\t.\d c1cc7\tv ti) vbtp i d  u l t iraa t rc t'a l 1 \I nr cr t' t ltrr sput* it\\r,\\. 12vv I t )w crl 
t htb Gt\cbonol 71 N r \ i \ t l  116P uI\(P b'o1'fsx1 I~UII~J v!l:j, CNlt  (la t !\ i l \ t t  icqa t t is  I l\t\t hot l r  Q Y  
Cl\eoa u 1 lclya Yol1owwtl t lrt s t t r?~\ t i ,  Ir\v r*eas in# t (ent s t  tgt)ss vat\gc) (!.id rv.y\rl t (11 
lncrou.sir\y thrwslroltl tu\t\wnc>o\rrtrr\t. ovt> I* t ht) cSor\t ir\\rcr\~s 6. y~' It) t kr~)stro l c i ,  'I'lrv 
$53 Man (HO k s i  ) Il\ctrl\tbl 71 P l\o l d  t. ir\ub C.C('IR d!t t r\ rtppr.or\c*lretl t lrn t trC u var*t tee\ l 
Olr\o), w i  th ~ r t ~ w t l r  raut  t) r\ve\rl y intluptsndnr\t.t o f  st  t'fbss i n t  t)r\sl t g' rar\glw, A AI\P~ It) 
It\c!ot~sl 718 t os t  p t~ r fo tno t l  &\t ti31 NPrt (DO kzri 1 t'rti lutl t c ~  yJt) l t l  any tVC113 ttr\ tf.1 
broot\trs~ thtj tipoc Att\t+~\ t'rr t I t)t i  rap \it 1 y \ I \  &\ &* t't)t*p t*\rpt \11-t) IIIO(!~, 'I'lrt) 1101 t i  t t111t) 
tlu t n Car As-IIPP llt?t\v O9fr ohcr\rrrd an t)l\hc\r\ct?tl t hn,oho \ t l  I\) l r t t  tvv tcr the  
cot\tlr\rw\as cyc-It) towt E' ' rt, b\tt CIL lot i  to  tttkr\\ilns t rn t tr a H t t1t)>i?: 6tt*~t91\(tt!t\&*t~ (11 8110 
t . t \ ~ ~ d \ t ) \ t l  ~ W K ~ I I I ~  . 'rI\ it,& \~ir  lb i+ t \  t st  t \ j  i t \ t l t ~ } ~ t ~ ~ \ i I t ) t \ i ~ t )  t\\kty tit) :I i ~ i \ I \ t ; t * t l t t ~ ~ t \ ~ * \ ~  iI t' 
~I\u !,ill\'i tt361 duttl 1 1 8  t h t ~  l\cYt8!' t \ \ l~~;thO \i! tbt)K !111t~, \ t t t \ i  \\'&IS 11\\1\ \ll\&t 1 i ~ i ~ l \ l ~ ! t l t W t ~  t 0 
tho nt1\orn t ~ a  l l o y s  . 111 t ht) i t \ t  t~ r *~ \ \ t~ ( i i t \  td I' t'#iq)i gt\~\Vt l\ r t \  t I, \Y~~.(III~~, ,.\s-IIIlt 
llsr\o q!IJ tlearons t rn&\tlt,tl #I\ ovu rQlay t IIV tlat u a\lcttr t tr!\ t t t\r) \I i glktt \' I P S  t :: t I'C~:;Y 
dn t u  (63 O hlPt\) Ya 1 1 s be) t \\.oij~\ t l\t) 4 1.1 bll'u r r ~ \ t \  S?):" Mlmi\ t tk!i t i l k \  t :\ . 181 t h t )  iq:bst) 
tr C t.l\o As-HSF' I l t r~w '95, t hv tryst tlr\ t.u rr\:ty : In~p'ly i ~ ~ i l i c ' r t  t t *  :\ st?r\t, tgc\ 1 tlrrt 
st*&\ t ~ Q J *  bn~\tP ra tttso* t a t: t t\?rJt: tli)pontlel\igt~. XI\ t 11 t $i :it)lwi) t t t t ~  2\s - l lT\~  
Itor\@ '95 cln t n \nr\y t i i  Y l t )  I* ttura~ t lro HI 1' at\(! b'c139:wl t i t j r t t )  ' 95 anti I r \ i s i r ~ \ t )  1 7 15 \a\ l il 
t .i nro cia t ch , 
'rho o3g:'n.l f iu#t\ t irbsor\lrb t lo t \  r t jgnr- i l i~\g ho L i t  t iaw, C(Y;lZ t l \ n ~ s \ \ o \ d  
ep\hur\calrro~~ t o r  the t 'lr rsa a1 Joy Y P \ W V O  k ~ ~ t ) t i  t i  scir?ist,d i I\ f 1 1 8  pt%a~*ov(i \t\g 
pa rr\$ tSaplra dvnl  A t\g \v.i t b, s t sw 8,s: rtoput\tl t ~ r \ c - i ,  . As k : I \ i ~ w r \  by t P\ t?  C('(;R t!n t !\ , orrct) 
tht) tP\rusRcllcP t o r  uri~cl ;  gt*owtl\ was tvscwtbdod, tlu) (Y'(i\t tvrw gtkbrtt Py 
acc-olor*r\teti w i  tlr t 1 1 0  L 5 111 l r \ t ~ t v  hoPti t intut:. Sirnl Inkb bt)h:\v\irr O Y  t ?~tv..rhtr\tl 
o~\trc\r\oomonC r\ntl ciic*&-s lvra t ni l  ('CGtt \ td i  t h 1\01 t ia~rqs Itavtr t ~ t ~ t ~ r \  r\u t c ~ t t  by 
Bhahinian and Sadananda (18). In t h e i r  i nves t ige t ione ,  they  have proposed a 
mechaniciet ia  model to accomodate such behavior, Two separa te ,  and somewhat 
oompeting mechanicism could be ope ra t ive  a t  the  c r ack  t i p .  The hold time 
enhancement could be caused by t h e  increase  p l a s t i c  flow a t  the c r ack  t i p  
w i t h  C i m e  exposure and r e s u l t  i n  c rack  t i p  blunting. This  extended p l a s t i c  
zone oouald provide inoreased energy absorbing s i n k s  and thereby reduce c rack  
growth. The c y c l i c  c rack  ex tens ion  mechanism, of course,  is competing with 
t h e  r e t a rd ing  mechanism. A s  c y c l i c  stress i n t e n s i t y  range (and concurren t ly  
t h e  cyc l i c  p l a s t i c  zone s i z e )  is increased t o  exceed t h e  s i z e  o f  the  time 
dependent extended p l a s t i c  zone, c y c l i c  c r a c k  ex tens ion  became the  
cant roPl ing  mechanism. Bhahinian and Sadananda (12) suggest  t h a t  c reep  
induced micmcrack vo ids  and embryonic c racks  ahead of  t h e  c rack  may f a c i l a t e  
growth during the  c y c l i c  por t ion  and r e s u l t  i n  acce lera ted  c rack  growth once 
t h e  threshold is  exceeded. 8uch a mechanistic model appears  reasonable t o  f i t  
t h e  CCGR d a t a  of t h i s  program. I n  f a c t ,  the madel can  J u s t i f y  the  enhanced 
threshold  wi th  increased test stresses. Higher g r o s s  s t m s s e s  would cause 
a more rapid increase  i n  the time dependent p l a s t i c  zone than i n  t h e  c y c l i c  
stress i n t e n s i t y  p l a s t i c  zone and the  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  of the time formed 
p l a s t i c  zone would persist t o  a h igher  l e v e l  of stress i n t e n s i t y .  This  
poss ib l e  mechanism ag rees  with the  CCGR d a t a  of t h i s  program. 
A major o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  program was t o  compare the  r e l a t i v e  cyc l f  c 
l i f e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h e  turb ine  d f s k  a l l o y s  evaluated i n  t h i s  e f f o r t .  The 
purpose was to as ses s  t h e  poten tga l  of advanced a l l o y s  and powder metal lurgy 
processing t o  improve t h e  c y c l i c  behavior over  e x i s t i n g  production mater ia l s .  
A s  a means o f  comparing t h e  r e l a t i v e  l i f e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of  the th ree  ma te r i a l s ,  
p r ed ic t ions  of the low cyc le  f a t i g u e  (LCF) crack  i n i t i a t i o n  l i f e  and the  c y c l i c  
c r a c k  i n i t i a t i o n  Pif s and the c y c l i c  crack growth (CCG) l i f e  of an advanced 
h igh  pressure turb ine  d i s k  d e s i  gn were performed. The sum of t hese  two c y c l i c  
l i v e s  which g i v e s  the  t o t a l  c y c l i c  l i f e  of a d f sk  provided the proper bas i s  
f o r  comparison of t he  d i s k  a l loys .  The following s e c t i o n s  provide t h e  d e t a i l s  
of t hese  Bife  p red ic t lbns  and comparisons. 
6.1 Advanced Turbine Disk 
The d i s k  se l ec t ed  f o r  t h e  comparison of t he  a l l o y s  was the i n t e g r a l  
m a t i d i s k  des ign  of t h e  high pressure  turb ine  d i sk  f o r  t he  GE23 demonstrator 
engine,  which is the p o t e n t i a l  c o r e  design of a new family of advanced enginc r .  
P t  was designed t o  meet i n i t i a l  demonstration l i f e  of 2000 cyc le s  and s e r v i c e  
l i f e  of 36000 cyc le s  i n  t he  f i n a l  production design. The d i s k  conf igura t ion  
a s  shown i n  Figure 54, was of t h e  bore e n t r y  cool ing a i r  design and had ri bs 
i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l  passages t o  j o i n  the  two s t r u c t u a l  halves.  Prel iminary 
a n a l y s i s  of t h e  d i sk  showed t h e  temperature and stress d i s t r i b u t i o n  versus 
r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n  t o  be a s  ind ica ted  i m  Figure 55.  These condi t ions  emphasized 
the need f o r  high c reep  rupture r e s i s t a n c e  a t  t h e  d i s k  web and dove ta i l  pos t  
l oca t ions  f a r  t h e  high tu rb ine  i n l e t  gas  stream temperature condi t ions  near  
the  r i m  and f o r  high t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  requf rements a t  t he  bore t o  s a t i s f y  b u r s t  
speed margins and c y c l i c  l i f e ,  
A t  the di6k r i m  hold time bCF would bt9 e x p ~ c t e d  to be the  l i f e  l i m i t i n g  
proper ty  wlrile, a t  bcro'e Powor tompor*atum t h e  o,yolio e t rong th  witlrout hold 
timom would l i k e l y  ba l i m i t i n g  . W i  t11 suclr demandillg 6 t twss and t empera t t~re  
condi tdons which are t y p i c a l  of advanosd angine turbhnos, tloia, d i s k  was u 
s u i t a b l e  veh ic l e  for ovnlun t i n u  tlio c y s l i o  behnvior o f  cand i d a t e  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  
ndvanaod engine applicot;  ions.  T"?e 050 C tompereture ~ a a r ~ o  and tho 800 MPa 
s t ; m s s  l e v o l  taar\go i n  tho daveL , f l  looffion a r e  too high f o r  adoquato bu r s t  and 
orweg margins i n  InconoP 718 wl~hclr would no t  bo usod unclor such condi t ions ,  
Inconel  718 was aoDected t o  provido tlro PlGF and CCG conrpa~iscna wi th  a 
~wpxwsoata t ivs  t u rb ine  disle nrntorial  used I n  culgrent product ion engi~ro  s. A l l  
C P I P ~ O W ~ ;  produotion ongine dislc n ~ a t o r i n l s  would linvo those slrortconrings i n  
croep and bu r s t  when appPiod t o  advanced t u r b i ~ r o  d i sks .  
6.a MeGlrod of Analysis  
Pn t l r i s  s eo t ion  tho a n a l y t i c a l  techniques used to dotelmine tho 
m l a t h v o  c y o l i c  PiPo capac i ty  o f  tlru t h r ee  nrator ia ls  n m  psoaentod and 
discussed.  In nraking tlaeso conrparisons , thlwo sopora t o  ana l  ysos were used : 
1) Aarnlysia of! tho cracle i n i t i n t i o n  l i f o  &~t\d c y c l i c  craclc 
growth l i f e  u t i l i z i n g  n 11rissPot1 cyc l e  t h a t  a l lows d i ~ c c t  use 
of t ho  d a t a  yanoratod i n  this p ~ n g r t ~ n ~ ,  
2) Pnnunotric s t u d i o s  of tho  e f f e c t  of v a r i a t i o n  of s t l -oss  
and/or s t r n i n  lroyond tlro rnngo of the  dialt vnlues  wllile 
maintainhng n cons tan t  t o ~ ~ ~ p e r a t u ~ w  of  6 5 0 ~ ~  (120(lrO~). 
3) Pmp~avod a ~ r a l y s i s  of tlio c y c l i c  craclt  ganowtIi l i f e  c a p a b i l i t y  
u t i l i z i n g  a IIIOIW 1wpkwsontntive niis810~1 p ~ o f i l e  with nralw 
appropr ia te  ton\peraturcs and stresses, but r squ i r f  rrg 
approximations of tho nrntorinls behavior da t a  rat tllose ten\parntures. 
The teehniqt~u o f  each of these olpproncPros t o  the l i f o  plwdict ion 
w i l l  be d i scussed  i n  subsoquunt sections. 
Spec i f i c  t e chn ica l  assunlptions utw discussod a s  ancounto8*uda H t has 
i n  genera l  beear, nsstr~nad, Irowemr, tha t  tho ove r r id ing  plllpose of  t h i s  endeavor 
was t o  onlpPoy s tandard  a n a l y t i c a l  nlotllods t o  o b t a i n  iw la t i ve  conrpmrntivo 
infolanation on the tlrrow a l l o y s .  This npploonclr a l lows s in lp l i f i cn t ion  and/or 
u n ~ ~ i s s i o t ~  of ext~wnre d o t n i l  thnt  would tasirally bc l v q u i r ~ ' d  1111 n PIOITI \R~ dosign 
ana lys i s  used t o  dotollnine nctunl  @xwct@d p a r t  l i f o .  Tho l i f e  v n l w s  obtained 
i n  t h i s  study s11ow v a l i d  tlwnds land vinblo cr~irp~ai*isoas betwaon tho nlSogs lout 
thoy should not  be toleen a s  nctilal  o x p c t a d  p a r t  l i vos .  M o n o  os tcns ivo  s t iwss ,  
ten~peratulvo and eyc lo  dofinitSol1 as tho design develops would bo r o q t ~ i r ~ d  p r i o ~ '  
t o  s e t t i n g  thoso valtsos wi th  high confidonco. 
A s  c i t e d  i a r  the i t r t l oduc t io t~  to t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  tlro f i r s t  approximation 
A-! 
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Figure 54. Integral Multidisk U ~ e d  for L f f e  Analysis. 

of the r t iweaes  i n  lrigh pmssruc-a, t u rb ine  d i s k  was made urring a coarse, "riarg" 
model of t h e  d i s k  and t l r ie  atroesl d i s t r i b u t i o n  was slrown i n  Figurm 59. In 
order to aalrievs a more exac t  d e f i n i t i o n  of a t m s s o e  a t  Pooal stress 
conaant ra t ion ,  whiah wwPd bo t h o  Pifo l i m i t i n g  regions,  a f i n i t e  olomont 
a n o l y r i s  of t he  d i s k  war porformod. T1r@ f i n i t e  slemaart maslr and tlro poak 
stress Pooatiours a ro  sbowlr in Figure 50, a'wo aru?;f9 maw c o ~ r ~ i d o r s d  aa l i f o  
l imi t ing ,  One peak s t r o s s  aondi t i on  was a t  the ius~kur bnse of tlro r i b  a t  
t h e  i n t e r s a c t i o n  wi th  tlro ~ ~ \ n t n  b d y  of  tlrd d i sk  whore a maximion o f f o a t i v o  
s t m a s  of 018a MPa (107 kai )  atd tlro tomperaturn was 508'~ ( ~ 0 8 0 ~ ~ ) .  Tlro oltlror 
was n t  the itntsrssctdotr of t;lro dovetaiP 810t ntrd t h e  nf t m b b t  rndtua wlron*e 
tlrs temporattlrw was appmxilaatoly O!%O0C (1200°~P and nraximum e f f u o t i v o  s t rwss  
was OaP NPn (00 Ptsi) and tlw nlaxinrur p r inc ipa l  st rwss was 748 MFn (108 I r s i )  . 
The two loentiours won*a tho l i f o  1bmit;ing a roas  conshdo~vd for tho l i f o  
p rod ic  t ions  of t;bis ptngrnla nlrd woru wlrilyzod f o r  cyc: l ic  1 i f o  cci\pnbiIity. 
Tho stress nnd teaporntulw calrditiotrs i n  P igums $5 land 56 aiw a t  
tino maximmr engino RPM. Altlrough no f inn1 rnissiolr ( s t ro s s ,  tonlpol*nb~law, timo 
p i ~ d l i l o )  hns boon deiiotod f o r  t h i s  O I I K ~ I I L ) ,  n I * O P I V ~ O ~ I  t a t l vo  nrissiolt t ypi:"ul 
of advnncod t r anspor t  o l r~ i l lo  oirurnt do11 i R 8~10\\11 i t 1  F I g i t r ~  57. This  nrissio~~ 
was construotod by s c n l  irrg tho s t ru s s  calrd to~llpo!*ntilro ilrdicntod i n  Figunvs 55 
an\d 56 as n funct ion of oltgino IZPhI, 
Since  &wPntiva em~pnr i sons  of c y c l i a  l i v o s  of tho d i sk  nlntor ials  wenw 
invohvod, tho tlroai~\~ul n~eclrnrricnS cyclo of Figulu, ST cnn bo clil~~plhfhod 
oonsidorably for  oaso of r\s\nPysis wlr i l o  s t i l l  ndoqilcatol y nssossdng antotainl  
respoorso. Tlre mbssiorr sin\pPi f ici\t*ior\ is illtls b r a t a d  i n  F i ~ i ~ l u ,  58. Tlao ovornl 1 
s:nwss cyclc  was aontprisod of thruo purts: 
P) Zo~*o-n~nxia~iu~i- tnkcof f por t  iotr ( w i t h  IraPd- t inm 1 
2) Cnaiss-descont -c~ppronalr por t  ion 
3) Appmaclr-idlo- t,lrrias t nwvorse por t  ion 
R i m  lbp&to= 
~ s x .  ntiaet ive  $ r @a% rrp8 
00 hi) 
k x .  Prinalp8l (I 746 MPo 
(loe bl) 
Figure 56. Advanced Engine Disk F i n i t e  Element Mesh Showing Critical 
S t r e s s  Locat ions.  
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Figure  57. Typica l  S t r e s s ,  T e q c r a t u r c  and T i m  Mission P r o f i l e  for an Advaced bgiw 
Operation.  Tbe P r o f i l e  is for t h e  D i sk  R i m  Peg i ca .  
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Figure 58. Illustration Showing the Simplification Process 
for the Advanced Engi ne Mission. 
Thi s  was f u r t h e r  s imp l i f i ed  and t a i l o r e d  to  t h e  c u r r e n t  d a t a  by a s s ign ing  
a 15  minute hold time to t h e  takeoff  po r t i on  and cons ider ing  t h e  o t h e r  two p a r t s  
as approximately similar cyc l e s  of t h e  same stress range. Fur ther  t o  t h e  i n t e n t  
to  make r e l a t i v e  comparisons and t o  u t S l i z e  t h e  d a t a  generated here ,  t h e  thermal 
cyc l ing  po r t i on  of t h e  mission was s i m p l i f i e d  t o  a cons tan t  maximum temperature 
of 650°C. S imi l a r ly ,  t h e  t m p e r ~ a t u r e  v a r i a t i o n  shown i n  F igure  55 was con- 
s i d e r e d  to  be  approximated by a cons tan t  650°@. Z t  should be  noted t h a t  t h e  
ca l cu ln t ed  stresses d i d  inc lude  the  in f luence  of thermal g rad i en t s  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  
wowAd exis t  i n  t h e  disk. 
Low cyc le  f a t i g u e  (UP) P i f e  is assumed t o  be  dependent on s u r f a c e  
e f f e c t i v e  stress. When s u f f i c i e n t  c o n s t r a i n t  is provided by suirounding ma te r i a l  
as i n  t h e  two i d e n t i f i e d  l i f e  ?.imitbng a r e a s ,  t h e  l o c a l l y  p l a s t i c a l l y  y i e lded  
peak s t r a f n  a r e a  is conofdored t o  undergo s t r a i n  cyc l ing  condi t ions.  Thus, f o r  
t h i s  study W F  l i f e  was determined by using s u r f a c e  e f f e c t i v e  pseudo-stress 
( e l a s t i c a l l y  ca l cu l a t ed )  divided by t h e  modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  t o  ob t a in  a t o t a l  
s t r a i n  range. This  s t r a i n  range was used t o  compare t o  m a t e r i a l  d a t a  curves  of 
s t r a i n  range versus l i f e  t o  ob ta in  l i f e  values.  
Based on t h e  d e t a i l e d  stress ana lys i s ,  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  o t r e s s e s  appl ied  
t o  a l l  t h r e e  ma te r i a l s  were a s  l i s t e d  i n  Table XPII. These stresses were de te r -  
mined f o r  a Rene095 d i s k  conf igura t ion .  Upon s u b s t i t u t i o n  of Eneonel 710 
m a t e r i a l ,  t h e s e  stresses would be  expected t o  change somewhat due t o  dens i ty  
and thermal conduct iv i ty  d i f f e r ences .  I t  was shown i n  Referents 13, hcwever, 
t h a t  t h e  change i n  stress is minor and only on t h e  o rde r  of 14-21 m a .  A s  ouch, 
S h i s  change was neglec ted  without s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  on t h e  comparisons. 
To a r r i v e  a t  a mission c y c l e  l i f e ,  the  l i f e  values  f o r  t h e  s e p a r a t e  
components of  t h e  c y c l e  i n  Figure 58C were first evaluated and then summed by 
l i n e a r  damage summation ru l e :  
vq\mere N=mission c y c l e  l i f e  
Nl=cyclPc l i f e  for f i r s t  component (15 min. hold time) 
M - cyc l i c  l i f  13 f o r  second component (continuous) 2- 
The two i n  t h e  second f a c t o r  recognize t h a t  t h e r e  were two cruise-deseennt 
approach c y c l e s  (N2) t o  every one hold cyc l e  (N1). 
In assess ing  t h e  crack i n i t i a t i o n  P i f e  of a component, s e v e r a l  d i f f e -  
r e n t  ma te r i a l  c y c l i c  P i f e  values can be used. As defined earlier, t h e s e  events  
were used t o  def in% U F  l i f e .  They were: 
Ni = cyc les  t o  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  a s  determined by f i r s t  major devia t ion  
o f  load versus  time t r a c e  
N5 = cyc l e s  t o  c r ack  i n i t i a t i o n  a s  determined by 5% load drop i n  load 
t r a c e  
Mf = cyc l e s  t o  f a i  l u r e  of X F  specimen 
Sincb tlro N l i f e  am mooourod by Q s r ~ ~ r a S  llPectrsio hale $oner8aPSy boon i aham to  rsePnte to  e fratigilo i n h t i a f o d  surfeas len(gh;h ur*nuk of 0.70 mm (30 mil) 
and i t  waa tho Elrat msueuro of oruok i n i t i a t i o n ,  Nh wnfs cornrsidorud thu  Inorre ru- 
praglontot ivs  of diask a ~ a a k  i t a h t i a t i o n  i n  t h e  1K;'F analyrahs of elto d i s k ,  Aa t h o  
Pat lgucs paSopagnt iai Piio wa8 ualu\olneod t'rom u 0.36 mm (10 m i l )  deep,  0.70 mln 
(SO m i l )  long fa t lg ibo o rnak ,  t h e  select ion  of N t  Wafs a p p r o p r i o t o  to p m d i o t  t h o  
urSnak Inrif iation S i f o  nca n pnstioon of like to ta l  l i f o  ox!an\l@tbaa pt*acosro, 
A s  t ~ b  ~h Phod by NASA bba hlan c o ~ r t p u o t  n * ~ q u L r ~ m u t a t ~ ,  Clam low oycho 
tatiffroe data wai.1 g u ~ a o r s t o d  uttdor cenatatot  strrrtrr condi t iuu\s  nt: a PI r*at;io of 
IIlin~19 onnc.. Abl MROWI~ il l  FIKUI'O 58,  tilo r o p ~ ~ ~ d ~ l l t u t h v ~  labstaion u y a ~ l o  hcru crrs 13 
r a t i o  brotwootn morn and pl11s on@. T P ~ P I N B I I ~  fobs of tire L8C.lF d~r t t i  of  t h t s  progrtrnl 
to  n~issL~wn aolndhthonwd waa, nccumylhslnod by t l r c ~  rlc.tbad dri,rarhb~?d hn Appondhx I>. 
I n 1  t h o  )PFOUO~S o r  C O I I I ~ R F ~ ~ I K  ello nl1lh;01- in 1 N ~OI\BVIQ>P IIP t1r0 ndvnuln~d 
d P ~ k  d o s i g n ,  ~ o v a r n ~  c r a c k  grnwtli ana lyous  woro colaplotud. IRI tiII c r l i s o ~ ,  ntt 
iarf thul  e r u a k ,  presumolrd to bt3 eeusod by Eat; tg t t~ l  c*rncPt in Pth8tholrn, t~nd crl' a 
0.28 x 0.76 nlnl t t ~ t t i t 1 1  s i a o  wus nss\lmod pbn*auc?trt In  tho  two p ~ o v h o u s l y  dol'hltod 
l h i o  Shmithnng rcrghons. 'D\Rto 1kI'cr? p ~ - ~ d t . c t i c ~ n  111ut1iod Bisc t~sded  i t \  A;)p~t\dtx S4 \vns 
amploynd nad t h o  c y c l i c  c!.rnrk ~ r o w t l r  r o t a  d n t n  gotootsatod t a  t h i s  pn*ogr.nIa wnH 
QPIPVO f l t t u d  us d iscueudd i n  Appandlx @, Tho ~watkod \lsr?d wcrn n cxlnvent: iontrl 
c y c l i c  os8nck grbawtPi n n n l y s t s  w91oro c r a c k  growkP1 clycles turwintrto wllutr tlia ea*~uPt 
t i p  wt:rsss haa ton~i ty  nc9llovos t h o  c1.O t CcnL cyc!l le f'rrrCO;ua*c.r t;ortg91noss of' tP~o  
mtitur i n  9. 
Uao of tlra II\P\~:OPLP~PLI dtrtn gunartatcrd a ~ r  t h i s  oont:rttcl: wlas dln*oct I'or 
tho  ~i\ct,jan* r~ts'uss e y c l u  of tP~c+ ~ r r l t w h o t r  cycla. Howc*vor, I'ot* Ciio r ! i*~~Pso-d~sra ,n t  
port 8aua t>P' ~ R Q  111 hss hot\ 1;110 s t ~ B H S  1-88 1: Lo l:nantrs 1111; I011 C) f (:P\cI c' I ' ~ C I {  R ~*o\vth tlbt(:n 
wns nccvonpP hslrad uaitag t h e  W:rlkon* ~~c~lnctczt teP~ p, a s  ciosca*tbod i t r  Appundtx D. 
AH lor W F ,  CIIO cla8\cPI propugat: ion l iic wtts c*tt l~?t11:~(:0d C 0 1 -  ti10 a o p ~ ~ g * n t ~  
~mtpenurnts ot tlao n~iss Lon c p *  l e nncl sun~~ncrd \IN I I I ~  ~ I I G  l inear cit~r\\t\go P \ I ~ @ .  Noto 
&Rut t h I ~  bs n s 8111pl i l'hcnt ton t h a t  Lgnoras onqdurtng c3f I ' c w  Gs Glrnf nlny \,a s tgtt 1- 
Ciaan% i n  crnc?Pc P F O ~ ~ I K L I  t Con 0k1 t ~ ) o c ~ \ \ I M ~ I  'of L IIQ t?o~nptil*b(: iv0 IIU t \ I  x-(1 01' t l l  PH 
Y ttldy 8hOtll d t1(11; O~VOFSCIPY (11 EX\ IQ~ICILI  f;!ltb F O , Y \ I ~ ~ M .  O F ~ Q P P P ~ R  ~f f l ~ ~ t f ?  \V~\l ld bc? 
~ x p e ~ t o d  to bo s i i ~ i i l n r  for tPlu n l l o y s  ba ing  ovnluntsri .  
Tlno nsso? 4cnanL o f  t;91c? nQaluk tvo  t o t a l  c y c l i c  l t  f a  c*:\pt~ckty st' tlro cad- 
vnncad d i s k s  u ~ i n g  Cht2 1;Plruo a l loys  w t ~ s  ncar~iiplll.lshod by adding the? cr*nc*k i t r l tk -  
t k t  iota ttnd t ho  cycluli f o r  crncle pn'o6)ctgnt iota. 
S a v e r n l  Q?CO l i t @  alaulyscbs v?ox*o c o t t d u c t ~ d  In  tP~hs pl'ogrrnsr hn c\l'f'olqt: t o  
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cat loeta1 pPmsttt* wtrcl?s~ o f f t > c t s  e t  tPlo two strbss ~ o ~ t c o t t t r ~ t t  tons  :\nd i l l  t81v 
loan3 nrotnl toapon*ttt:i:a-t~s, 
Pun t h o  f h r e t  prociicttota of tho d i s k  CC0 1Pvc?s, tlre mtss ton  cycle of 
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F i g u r e  88C was asawned t o  apply .  The e l a e t i c a l l y  c a l c u l a t e d  e t r e s e e e  normal to  
t h e  aeewmed c r a o k  p l a n e  a t  v a r i o u s  d i s t a n c e s  from t h e  s u r f a c e  are ehomr i n  
~ i ~ u r e e  88 and 60. The e l a e t i c a l l y  calculated c u r v e  waa obta lned  by f i t t i n g  a 
polynomial crurve to t h e  peak e t r e a e  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  f i n i t e  e lements .  The 
peak s u r f a c e  e t r e s e e e  were determined by assuming pure ly  elastic e t r e s e e e  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  CCO a n a l y s i e .  As ehown i n  F igure  SB and 60, t h e  pezk stress PevePe 
are d i f f e r e n t  t h a n  cited under t h e  W F  a n a l y s i s .  I n  t h e  CCO analysis, maximum 
stress normal to t h e  c r a c k  mse used w h i l e  i n  t h e  U F  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  maximum 
e f f e c t i v e  etress was used. 
6.2. 7 Earmetric S t u d i e s  
I t  w i l l  be shown i n  S e c t i o n  6.3 t h a t  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  miseion c y c l e  of 
F i g u r e  88C i e  extremely s e v e r e  i n  terms of CCO from t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  0.23 x 
0.76 mm f a t i g u e  c r a c k  and t h e  ovor- temperature  c o n d i t i o n  at  t h e  r i b  Potation. 
T h i e  s e v e r i t y  h i n d e r s  t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  of t h o  l i f e  v a l u e s  i n  comparison s t u d i e s .  
To overcome t h i s  shor tcoming,  a paramet r ic  s t u d y  was made f o r  n simply c y c l e  
(0-maximum-0) w i t h  and wi thou t  hold  t i m r l  o v e r  a wide range  of i n i t i a l  s t a r t i n g  
c r a c k  sizes. T h i s  p e r m i t s  an o v e r a l l  cornpusison of t h e  r e l a t i v e  c a p a b i l i t y  of 
t h e  t h r e e  a l l o y 8  i n s t e a d  o f  a test a t  one  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n d i t i o n .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  a pa ramet r i c  s t u d y  o f  E F  mission c y c l e  l i f e  was also con- 
d w t e d .  T h i s  was Pese in format ive ,  however, s i n c e  i t  merely involved an  R- 
rar ; io  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  d n t a  c u r v e s  o f  s t r a i n  range v e r s u s  l ife. 
6.2.8 Improved C y c l i c  Crack Growth L i f e  A~nuPysis 
A f t e r  reviewing t h e  r e s u l t s  of a n a l y s i s  us ing  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  m i s s i o n  
c y c l e  of F i g u r e  58, d e r i v e d  i n  a n  a t t empt  t o  f u l l y  u t i l i z e  program g e n e r a t e d  
d a t a ,  it was obvious t h a t  i t  was o v e r l y  s e v o r e  f o r  t h e  a c t u a l  t u r b i n e  d i s k .  In 
o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h o  p roper  p e r s p e c t i v e  i n  terms o f  a n  a c t u n l  d i s k ,  an a t t a n p t  
was made t o  o b t a i n  more r e a l i s t i c  d i s k  CCG l i f e  estimates, T h i s  was done by: 
a) Accounting f o r  l o c a l i z e d  p l a s t i c h t y  which roducos t h e  e f f e c t i v e  stress. 
'b) Plstaag c r a c k  growth d n t a  reprosen t tn t ive  o f  tlru a c t u a l  d i s k  t empera tu re  
i n  t h e  Rib r e g i o n  (966OC i n s t e a d  of 650OC),  and 
c) Accounting f o s  t h e  ftrct  t h a t  i n  t h e  R i m  r eg ion  t h o  hold  t i m r ,  t a k e s  
p l a c e  a t  a lower stress thnn  t h e  maximum. 
A t  t h e  o p e r a t i v e  stress l e v e l s  a t  t h e  bore r i b  t h e  l o c a l  stress was 
above t h e  elastic l i m i t ;  Ltn o r d e r  t o  improve the CCG l i f e  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  renlote 
stress f i e l d  used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  was roduced from t h e  o l a s t i c  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of 
t h e  f i r s t  GCG l i f e  ma ' lysbs  to r e f l e c t  t h i s  yioldinng and r j t ross  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
A s  shown by Popp, et.  aP. (11) t h i s  method can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improve t h e  accuracy 
of p r e d i c t i o n s  when g r o s s  stress f i e l d s  a r e  n e a r  t h e  elastic l i m i t .  A t  t h e  r i m  
r e g i o n s ,  t h e  maximum stress was below t h e  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  f o r  1~1l t h r e e  m a t e r i a l s  
a s  shown i n  F iguro  59 and no stress r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  would occur.  
Reduced l o c ~ l i z e d  stresses at  t h e  r i b  stress c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  were d e t e r -  
mined us ing t h e  NEBlBER program (Appendix F). These reduced l o c a l  stress v a l u e s  
for Pnconel 718 Rene'95 are shown i n  F i g u r e  60, Using t h e s e  reduced s u r f a c e  
stresses, r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  f i t  equn t ions  were o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h o  stress d i s l r i -  
butbon. Us inng  theso  v a l u e s ,  moro r e a l i s t i c  CCO l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n s  wore made. 
In  order  tD a n a l y e e  t h e  CCQ l i f e  a t  S6Cj°C i n  t h e  r i b  r e g i o n a ,  e a t i -  
mat tons of t h o  materiale p r o p e r t  ies a t  t h i s  tomperat  u r e  were necessa ry .  For 
Inconel  718,  p rev ious ly  g e n e r a t e d  d a t a  f o r  537'C w i t h  a 22 minute  ho ld  time, 
and 637'C cont Arnuoue c y c l e ,  were used f o r  t h e  ho ld  time p s ~ t t o n  and eocondary 
cyc le6  r e e p o c t i v e l y .  For  P h  RonetBS, i t  was assumed, based on unpubl ished 
data t h a t  n o  hold time e f f e c t  is p r e s e n t  at  388°@, Prev ious ly  gonorated d a t a  
f o r  Ae-HIP Rone'BB a t  ~27 'C  nnd u s i n g  a cont inuous  c y c l e  was employed and  was 
aesumed a p p l i c a b l e  to HIP t l i 'ormdRene'95 as well, based on exper ience  wi th  
l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  a l l o y s  a t  b37OC. CCGR colas tants  f o r  t h i s  d a t n  are in-  
c luded  i n  T a b l e  @-I o f  Appendix C?. 
Based on d e t a i l s  of t h e  the rmal  t r a n s i e n t s  i n  t h e  rim r e g i o n ,  i t  was 
concluded t h a t  t k e  a p p l i c a b l e  stress would b e  roducod by lWo from t h e  maximum 
peak stress when t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  the rmal  c o n d i t i o n  was reached. T h i s  is based 
on behavior  i n  t h e  r i m  r eg ions  of o t h e r  s i m i l a r  e n g i n e  d i s k s  and impl ies  t h a t  
t h i s  reduced stress is t h e  o p e r a t i v e  stress dur ing  t h e  prolonged ho ld  time. 
T h i s  reduced stress h o l d  time p e r i o d  p r o v i d e s  a r e a l i ~ t i c  assessment of d i s k  
CCO l i f e  under more representative c o n d i t i o n s .  
6.2.0 O t h e r  Design Cons idera t ions  
The o v e r a l l  comparison of t h e  ; ~ l l o y s  f o r  d i s k  a p p l i c a t i o n s  m ~ r s t  a l s o  
c o n s i d e r  o t h e r  c r i t e r i a  than j u s t  c y c l i c  l i f e .  For example, t h e  b u r s t  s t r e n g t h  
c a p a b i l i t y  which is p r i n c i p a l l y  a f u n c t i o n  of u l t i m a t e  s t r e n g t h  and d u c t i l i t y  
should  b e  examined, as should c r e e p  r u p t i ~ r e  c a p a b i l i t y .  Ranking of t h e  a l l o y s  
f o r  d i s k  a p p l i c a t i o n s  may vary depending on t h o  c r i t e r i o n  s e l e c t e d  nnd a l l  d e s i g n  
requBroments must be  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  most s u i t a b l e  m a t e r i u l .  The d a t a  
necessa ry  t o  a s s e s s  o t h e r  behavior  b e s i d e s  cycPic  l i f e  was no t  p a r t  of t h i s  pro- 
gram. Mowover, based on n v a i l n b l o  d a t n  t h e  r e l n t i v u  performance of t h e s e  a l l o y s  
i n  b u r s t  and  c reep  r e s h s t a n c ~  was compared. 
6.2.10 Use of M a t e r i a l s  Data 
T h e  M F  d a t a  from t h e  program was r e g r e s s i o n  ~ n a l y ~ e d  t o prov ide  a 
means of e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  b e s t  d a t n  f i t .  Limited amounts of d a t a  c a ~ ~ s e d  some 
over lapp ing  of N , Ng, and N r e g r e s s i o n  curvos  i n  t h e  r e g i o n s  where d a t a  was f 
n o t  a v a i l a b l e .  h e n  t h i s  occur red  in t h e  reg ion  o f  i n t e r e s t  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t e d  
d i s k  l o c a t i o n s  and it was necessa ry  t o  assume t h a t  Ni and/or N approaclred Nf 
i n  those  l e g i o n s  and hence when t h i s  c roseovor  o c c u r r e d ,  Ni an8/or N were 
Pimitod t o  be equal t o  N f .  5 
As only ldmi tod  motants o f  d a t a  were g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h i s  program, a l l  
l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n  r e s u l t s  fvwo based on averago  b e s t  f i t  ctlrves to  t h e  d a t a .  
Normally, i n  l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n ,  minimum expec ted  m a t o r i a l s  p r o p e r t i e s  would be 
used s o  t h a t  tho  i n f l u e n c e  of m a t e r i a l  voorimtiaa is i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  com- 
par i son .  S i n c e  t h e  p r o p e r t y  v a r i a t i o n  of t h e s e  t h r e e  a l l o y s  were expected t o  
be similar w i t h  only s u b t l e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  t h i s  q u a l i t a t i v e  comparison would be  
v a l i d .  Minor d i i ' i e rencos  i n  m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  v a r i a t i o n s  were eons idered  Ear 
less i n f l u e n t i a l  than  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n  methods, them- 
s e l v e s .  
As d i e c u s s e d  i n  S e a t i o n  8.83, t h e r e  was a a t r o n g  i n f l u e n c e  of test 
e t r e e s  l e v e l  on t h e  c r a a k  growth d a t a  w i t h  hold  timss, The expected s i a g u l a r i  
of t h e  @tress i n t e n s i t y  range  i n  o a r r e l a t i n g  c r a c k  growth d a t a  was no t  obearvo( 
As no one t e a t  e t r e s 8  l e v e l  woe a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t h e  l i f e  p redhc t ions ,  t h r a u g h o ~  
t h e  CCQ a n a l y s i s  when llold times a r e  a a o n a i d e r a t i o n ,  r e s u l t s  are p r e s e n t e d  avc 
t h e  range  o f  test s t r s s e e e .  
E x t r a p o l a t i o n s  br@yontl t h e  actolal data wore neoeesary i n  t h e  CCO analyt  
both i n  the slow and rapid growth r e g i o n s .  I n  t h o  extrapola thotre ,  t h e  r a g r e s -  
s i o n  anaPyaie  s igmadia l  c r u v e  e q u a t i o n  as desor ibed  i n  Appendix @ was tmod. 
Th is  a n a l y s i s  which depends on c u r v e  f i t t i n g  to e e t a b l i s h  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  e t r e s s  
i n t e n s i t y  and t h e  c y a l i e  f r a c t u r e  toughness h a s  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on p r s d i e t o c  
l ivoe.  With t h e  l i m i t e d  d a t a  of t h i s  program, p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  hold  times, 
t h e s e  e x t r a p o l n t i o n e  must be recognized as t e n t a t i v e ,  a t  bast, u n t i l  mnro u n d e ~  
s t a n d i n g  o f  e r s e p  h o l d  time e f f e c t s  on c r a c k  growth he nvai labPe.  
Disk L i f e  Predha t  i o n  R e s u l t s  Eh Disoussion 
Using tlne methods c~leseribed p r e v i o u s l y ,  p r e d i e t i o n e  were mode o f  t h e  
c y a l i a  l i f e  necessa ry  t o  i n i t i n t o  c rook ing  and to propaga te  t h o s e  cpncks t o  
f r a a t u r e .  Tho miss ion  cycnss so'hected fa* compl rheon was t h n t  assumed t o  B e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of a t r a n s p o r t  miesion which wns shown i n  F i g u r e s  57 and 88. 
6.3.1 - Crack I n i t i a t i o n  L i f e  P r e d i c t i o n s  
The  r e s u l t s  of t h e  U F  ernck  i n i t i a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  of tire ndvnncod t u r -  
b i n e  d i s k  for t h e  assramsd s impl i f ioci  miss ion  c y c l e  (F iguro  b8C) n r o  l i s t e d  i n  
Tabhe XPV. A s  n o t e d  provbotasly , ~ o s i ~ l t s  indictteed were for rrvernge l i v o s  bnsod 
on t h e  best f i t  of t h o  t o s t  d a t a ,  As l i s t o d  Ln TaP)le XXV,  t h o  PlCF l i f o  inr t h o  
5 r i m  of t h e  d i s k  wns g r e a t o r  than  10' ccyclos l o r  a l l  ~n~oteric~Ps r a g a r d l o s s  of tile 
c r a c k  i n i t i a t i o n  e r i t o r i a  f o r  t h o  l i f e  o f  t h e  test bars .  Even a6 tho mast re- 
s t r i c t i v o  d e f i n i t i o n  c r n c k  i n i t h n t l o t a ,  N i  [first  diucornriblle change i n  compli- 
~naco of t h o  spocimon), t h o  l i v e s  weru ovorl 105 cycles. A t  t h o  r i b  l o c u t i o n ,  
howovor, t h e r e  wore s i g n  i f  i e n n t  d i f  fo ronros  botween Inconel  718 i ~ n d  t h o  two 
Ranre'98 a l l o y s ,  wlriela woru osserr t9ul ly  wia+11. Thn l i v e s  f o r  a l l  tlax8uo aPloys  
were os tab ldshed  by t h o  miajar stross cyels with  t h o  15 minute  h o l d  tinlo. As 
expectod tlno s u p e r i o r  c r e e p  and tornporat\aro c a p a b i l i t y  of Reno'95 was demon- 
s t r a t e d .  
Tho comparison of t h e  t h r e e  materials a t  t h i s  s i n g l e  d i s k  c o n d i t i o n  
was l i m i t e d  and doas not  g i v o  3 broad view of t h e  c a p a c i t y  of t h e s o  m a t o r l a l s .  
T h i s  was a consequence of nt tompting t o  use  s l m p l i f  i o d  t ~ n a l y e i s  tochniquos  
whi le  sbmnltansousJy dneorporutiwg a l l  of t h e  c o n t r n c t  gonernted dntn.  I n  ordor 
t o  ach ieve  an  averaP l  compnrntive d e s c r i p t i o n  of onch m a t e r i a l  on 11 c o n s i s t t e n t  
basis, it was more informative t o  t a t i l i z o  t h e  pnrametr ic  p l o t s  for @@a c1nd Id2F 
l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  Paramet r ic  cam par is or^ and r e s u l t s  fon* tho  ndvnncud t t r rbino 
d i s k  are also presen ted .  
Fhgotre 61 shows t h o  i n f l u e n c e  of take-of f s t to t t in  l e v e l  of t h e  miss ion  
c y c l e  cbn W F  c r a c k  i n i t i a t i o n  l i f e  us ing N i  RS t h e  f a i l u r e  c r i t e r i o n .  S i m i l a r  
Table XIV. Crack Initiation Life Predictions of Advanced Disk to, 
Aeewned Mkseion Cycle (Figure 58C). 
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*Note: Nf in this table is mission cycles to failure for a test specimen 
not for a disk. In this case, the FCP life is define4 as Nf-Ng or 
Nf-NiQ They could be significantly longer for an actual component. 

canper i rona  were o b t a i n e d  ue ing  t h e  N and N f a i l u r e  criteria f o r  W F  o r a e k  
i n i t i a t i o n  1ives. S i n c e  t h e  e e a m d a r g  c y a l e f o f  t h e  mitaslon c o n t r i b u t ~ .  very  
l i t t le  damegs f o r  t h e  s t r a i n  ranges of i n t e r s e t ,  t h e  m i s r i o n  c y c l e  l i f e  was 
d i c t o t e d  by the, magor c y c l e  (holcltims) p a r t  of t h e  miseion,  Hence, t l reee  re- 
e v l t s  were equivaPent  to t h e  holt l t ime d a t a  c u r v e s  w i t h  a n  R-ratio c o r r e c t i o n  
from R r -2 to R = 0. Ae, c a n  be  Been from t h e  comparison,  Rme'DS i n  b o t h  
procsee  forma wore e q u i v a l e n t  and e i g n i f i c a n t l y  a t r o n ~ s r  thnn  Incons l  718 o v e r  
a wide rango of o t r n i n  l e v e l s ,  
8.3.a F i r s t  C y l i c  Crack Growth L i f e  P r e d i c t i o n s  
Results o f  t h e  f a t i g u e  c r a c k  growth wnolysis  of t h e  advanced t u r b i n e  
d i s k  f o r  t h e  assumod s i m p l i f i e d  mise ian  cycle (Figure 58C) are l i s t e d  i n  T a b l o  
XV f o r  t h e  t h r o e  materials. For comparfsoih, t h e  CCQ l i v e s  f o r  each p o r t i o n  of 
thce miss ion  c y o l o  are ahown. The, prodhated l h f  e t o t a l  (N) is t h e  l i n o a r l y  
accumulated P i fe .  A s  dhsauesad i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  d a t a  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  ho ld t ime  c r a c k  
growth belaavior o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  materi~P8 was stPodsle l e v e l  dependent,  Acuord- 
i n g l y ,  t h e  p ~ e d f o t e d  l i v e s  f o r  t h o  d i s k s  r e f l e c t  t h i s  stress l e v e l  dependency 
and t h e  CCO l i v e s  are shown as a c y c l i c  range  when hold  times wore a c t i v e .  
For t h e  r i m  r e g i o n ,  t h e  Pnoonel 718 uppears  t o  have a s l i g h t  advantage 
over  b o t h  forms of RoneqOS wi thou t  t h e  hold  time e f f e c t .  Howover, when h o l d  
time is a p p l i e d ,  As HIP Rens'98 and Incone l  708 have very long CCO l i v e s .  Tho 
HtF Rens'OS u s i n g  materials d a t a  a t  tho maximum stress l e v e l  which is c l o s a s t  
t o  t h e  d i s k  s tmss a1so  demons t ra tes  very long l i f e .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, i f  t h e  
very c o n s e r v a t i v e  approach is taken  (us ing  c r n c k  growth d a t a  f o r  lowest  stress 
test d a t a )  then  H+F Rene'OS i s  i n f e r i o r  to t h e  o t h e r  a l l o y s .  For meuningful 
comparison, t h i s  stress dependency o f  c r a c k  growth needs t o  be b e t t e r  understood, 
A t  t h e  r i b  r e g i o n ,  Pnconel 718 sllows superior @CQ l i v e s  under a l l  con- 
d i t i o n s  w h i l e  t h e  two forms of Renet95 appear  t o  be e s s e n t i a l l y  s q u i v a l e n t ,  It 
is bo l ievod  t h a t  t h i s  comparison may b e  ni is lcading as Pnconel 718 would nover  
be used i n  a d i s k  w i t h  such  h igh  stress l e v e l s  t o  cnuso s i g n i f i c a n t  g r o s s  stress 
f i e l d  c r e o p  and t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p rod ic t io t r s  a r e  u n r e a l i s t i c  ns  c r e e p  deformr\tion 
woiold be  P i f e  l i m i t i n g .  Tlro of f e e t  of t h i s  tes t stress l e v e l  dependency an CCO 
l i v e s  is shown i n  F i g u r e  62. Tho Reae99& m a t e r i a l s  dsmonstn*atos a g r a d u a l  in -  
c r e a s e  i n  p r e d i c  t o d  l i v e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  t o s t  s t r o s s  w h i l e  PnconeP 718 demon- 
s t r a t e d  an  a b r u p t  change as g r o s s  c r e e p  deformntion was encountered.  Tllese 
improvements w i t h  h i g h e r  test data stresses a r e  n d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of t h e  cxqack 
growth t h r e s h o l d  enhancement. 
Restilts of a pnramotr ic  s t u d y  of t h e  c y c l i c  c r a c k  growth P i f e  v e r s u s  
stress Bevel of a 0.25 mm x Oe76 mm swrflrco f l aw i n  a semi-it!£ b n i t e  p l ~ t o  w i t h  
uniform stress f i e l d  n r e  shown i n  P iguros  63 thvough 65. From t h e s e  p l o t s  i t  is 
obvious t h a t  l i f e t i m e  would be very s h o r t  i f  any growth wns uxporienced under  
hold  time conditions. Pncrense in l i f e  wore v e r y  a b r u p t  ns  stress Pevols were 
d e c r ~ a s e d  and l o c a l  st;ress i n t e n s i t i e s  were below t h e  t h r e s h o l d  for  growth. 
Pm_p~oved Cyc l i c  Crack Lif  e P r e d i c t  i o n  
A s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  Methods of Ana lys i s  S e c t i o n ,  tlre assumed s i m p l i f  i o d  
miss ion cycPas based on e l a s t i c a l l y  calculated stresses a t  c o n s t n n t  t empera tu re  
was f a r  too sevoro  f o r  p roper  a l l o y  comparisons.  A more real ist ic  miss ion pro- 
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f i l e  was takon for t h s  ddlnk PtrcothO~rs, A t  &lac9 r i b ,  &Lo maximum tomporaturo was 
taken a t  0BOoC na being roprorratatntbve. A t  t h o  rim, tlao mnxhmum tqmpopaturr9 
(680QC) at t h e  laold por i sd  #as takon t o  ocsour uC BO$, of muxlmtlm stroars n i t o r  
t h e  plurrk 61-nnsicrnt stress was uunoaunbtcprod. Ihlrtlrol-morc~, t h o  caInt4tha atl*oseus 
i n  t l n ~  r i b  wor6 rcpdt~cad t o  n8@f P O C ~  bltraes ~ e d i s t ~ h b u t h ~ ) ~ ~  droa ti3 Swnl.  y i a ld i~ng ,  
(Figure 80).  
The prr~dkoted Sivors for thoso  rofinoit misrshatn prof9Ps @ro  slrown~ i n  
Tabla  XVP. A t  t ho  ~ i n l  nrghonn, tlre CCQ I bvorr for a l l  t1b1-ou nnta~*boPo wore Wgner- 
n31y vow 1ong and ura~oamticlbly tlru thrnu o l l t ~ y a  wc~r i~  oql~~ivtr~otnt .  The ( J ~ Q D F ~ O R ~  
l i f o t i m s  for t h o  HtP Ro1ne'9!5, PPOO cya los ,  a a l cu ln tod  trcm t he  dn ta  f o r  tho  
P O W ~ S ~  B ~ F O R N  ~ Q V O D ,  I N  ROC BoPhov~d ~ P P  110 U'OPOVUP.~ 841100 t h i s  POW H t l ' ~ q l  10~61  
was no t  roprusen$ativu of tho d i s k  str(5~1a a t  t h i s  OonntAon. The GeQI l lvoo  ubt 
tlao r i b  Soat\tion c~laatw t h o  ctspoetotd r~up~ar ior iky  st! Rurro'Ob over PnoaanuS 7ib e inao  
Ron0 "8 doeta nut: hnva etny a hgni b'ickrtat I r s 9 c l  Qinao o r  f oct  wlroru 11 ~ hgtnifi~1t001t IroSd 
time s l f o c t  uan Daac?rpnoP 718 i e  woPP aad;nbl ishod (raS'a~*oonuo 11). Absn, ~rllowtn P R  
Table  XVP t~ro tlra oraak hnlthnthon l i vos  Crom Tubu X I V .  No tottompt ~vtrri  nlrodo t o  
ranaPctalats thoso l i v e s  w i t l a  tho  rov laud n ~ i a s  ion prof h Du clot~di t hotn~ uf'd theso 
roPnt ivo runklng would not a9tan~o w b t l \  t hn t  n ~ ~ i i ~ a o n ~ u n a t ~  P r totrrl  PlCo (sum 
of tino Pler anad CCQ I i v o s )  t:ko U;WO ft~n-n~s OC l3~r3uno'!IA KIIVO os~atat:hnlly aj\1tv111tvnt 
P Pvos and bstla nro Y PIPOI*~OF t o  D~!\UOIPC? 1 7 18 whon ron P is t i c  III i N N  Lon\ prof P 10 CI)~\- 
d i t i s n s  worn P O H Q ~ .  
P t  is tylndn umphns hv,acl tltaot tho miusiclnr cyc l o  atloans PajvaPs woa0s 
agproximn6u, based onn pro1 Llnlnlrl*y t\~uaQy@ is and thctt; LRu cye l  dc l b  fo vrt luos rs- 
por ted  hare  do trot caltNF;bt\~to tlosigla l b f o  V L I P ~ I U N .  
Ol' e r h t i o a l  inaportntnco i n  t h o  suloctic~aa of a na~rtun*baD for n t\8~*bi~a0 
d i s k  npplhcnthnan it$ i ts  capt8BbPbty to moot b u r s t  nbnd oroap 6~efurrnc\ticsna l i m i t s  
baa ntiditht>an t o  tlso cyclic 'Ilblo n*aq\nlnSlramatbt~. Pn\diucrtor~ o l  n matcu*inls ptrtota- 
t b a O  t o  lnodt tlsaso nqc!quh~orrrunta an-c? t h o  tuna i l ~ r  ul  t l l l l l r t s  ~ t s c 2 r \ ~ t h  6ttld PIB\EJ (O.2$, 
ea8oap, ~ t s o r r g t h ,  rospoc-t bvoly . A s  ~lrtnvn t i \  li'iypuru 66, r\ c90~agulrlncw of thoso 
prtrpcro4tias f o r  GIs0 Lhrov a l \cvys c~\,rrluk\trvci k t n  1;01As progl-twi, is prasotrtu::. P'lao 
proport  hus f o r  As-HIP nlad 11.1 U' Ralna~ '$35 taa8o trssa~nt i tu  l l y s61~6\l rhtad &a s itp(rIa7 c~lrvu 
is prosontad fcas bcrtls pri-cwc.esslrag Coxa~a?i of tPois c b S  lny . I"n*c>~n 1;P\Ps aoiirpptor h s o ~ ,  Lt 
is q~nhto P P P I V ~ O P I H  t h t ~ t  Uto~10'!Pfi hnw n s t~ t a i f i c r r t r t  ;bdvt\ntotge ovor I~nctrt\aal 7164 i t 1  
ba3th P,\~rs t nttd carowla dot'orlntat bmn. Pun f t ~ r t  , 1Etaea~nal 718 cioss not yossoss suf-  
t ' iebont ls\u0s t lncrrg tta mnd cruop ..ntrcngt;P~ I'or 1:O1ab &odvntscoc% d t sk  d t~s ign  ~ ' O I ~ W  i d b ~ l - ~ d  
tiad tlro~olc~rca uanpr\r*haot~ r ~ l  i ts  pn'ocdLatotP e y ~ l i e  1l I'e c&pnl>i l i t  tus w h  t l ~  t;hort t?C 
WoneqSD Is taf nap tllrazct in~pPic t~ t : lc~ t~  ore, d i sk  nkabtosinl sr?loottosa. 
Tlrfsro lrra NOVCPI'L\ k 801btBO Qhstlnob; l0al nQU@SSRFY i l l  ~~8OkItitit~g tho CtII11- 
P~FI;SIOPP o f  &ha two n l l t ~ y s  Lob  ; h i @  yn-cbgrrtn~. To t;Pro oxkand tkn t  BJstaa095 was bain~lp 
acrnsddorad a s  o\ stlbst; ita~tcr 11rato&-3 nl COS- 91neotwl 718 i t 1  ;I yradof i~rud  s t r tm f lt.rPcd 
a t  &SCDoC, tlra C P t ~ o ~ t  conlp(~t*i#~t \  k~t;C6111y&~d tn t l ~ l s  ttldy L Y  vtalid. TPltnt is,  
saopcarior cc~pabi  l i t y  of R O ~ P U  '95 ;ad: this t:u~p)t~rct1;\1~? !voklJ d $.nilo~ld . lnd le~r ta  Clirrot 4 t 
wns tho butLd8r ~ r n t o r i n l  loss thSa appl ic t~ t io ta ,  O P ~  tlrcl c1tha?h3 Irntrd, i t '  ona war0 
seek i~ag  &I coli~ptu*iuoa 0 C  taw t;wa r ~ l l o y s  II~ t:cn*n's~s ol t'llohr ruapac*t;ivo c~paabClttic,,4i 
Figure 663. Caparison of Wnsile and Creep Behavior of 
Disk Alloys. 
under normuJ.imed ooarditiom, wherein both a l l o y s  wcsm t e s t e d  a t  t h e i r  me-  
pecti4ve y i e l d  poin t6  f o r  example, t h e  cornpariaone i n  t h i e  study would be in-  
va l id .  Analyeem t h a t  wouM eva lua t e  t h e  o3leys a t  t h e  ems r e l a t i v e  po in t  
(a treue  lad %empcsrature) withila t h e i r  range of ueo would provide a " fa i r e r "  
aomparieon on t h i e  bas i s .  
It is a l s o  important t o  note t h a t  i n  Tablo XVI  f o r  example, t ho  
localtried ( p l a s t i c )  stressem are d i f f e r e n t  for Reno'93 and Inconel 718 beuauee 
of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a i n  hardening c h a r o c t o r i e t i e e .  Thsse atreass differences 
impaot on t h e  @CQ l i f e  d i f f a r ences  above and boyond t h e  a c t u a l  CCQ material d a t a ,  
I f  tlbsee stress ~ d , ~ u s t m o n t s  wore appl i6d t o  t h e  U F  crack  i n i t i a t i o n  l i v e s  
Re~eO95 would havo a s l i g h t l y  g r e o t e r  t a t n l  P i f o  advnntage. Y 
ti,, 4.a Threshold and T$ughnoge S t  r e a s  I n t  onsilty Fact or0  
The ovaiPaiiPa arlaok growth data frrosa t h i s  program were r e s t r i c t s d  t o  a 
region between npproximalely 10'8 and 10-5 raitters/eycle. This  is t y p i c a l  f o r  
t h i e  type of da t a  genera t ion  program and is necessitated by t h e  need f o r  a 
speciaP t e s t i n g  procedure a t  t h o  two e x t r m e s  t h a t  is c o s t l y  and time oonsuming. 
To f a c i l i t a t e  P i f e  p red ic t ions ,  CCGR curvos (per  t h e  model d i scussed  i n  Appondix 
C) were regress ion  f i t t e d  t o  t h o  available da ta ,  Threshhold (k*? nnd cyc l io  
toughness (k ) s t r o s o  intonrsi t iee  wore assumed an tho  bas i s  of lowest stnundard 
a 
e r r o r  m d  observntdon of BAs f r a c t u r e  surfnce.  In  t h i s  pr-ogram, curve f i t s  wore 
obtained t h n t  c lo se ly  follow tlao da t a  genon8atod but reqwirod, i n  sonlo cases ,  
s u b s t a n t i a l  e x t m p o l a t i o n  i n t o  tlre threshold region. Pn ~ooresa l ,  t h o  p rec i s ion  
of these values is of minor hmportmca s inau:  1) fox8 prac t ioa1  crack  s i z e s  (>.a$ mm) and t y p i c a l  oSastioaPPy cnlcu lu tad  stresses (700-PI00 W a )  i n i t i a l  
s2,cess i n t e n s i t i e s  a r e  woll above tho  threshold ;  and 2) only a sma1P f r a c t i o n  of 
t h e  c y c l i c  lif o remains once k ranches tho  v i c i n i t y  of t h o  c y c l i c  toughnose. 
Howover, f o r  tlre IS-mintate hold time tests conductad he re ,  tho threshold r e g i m e  
have nn important impnct. For t h i s  c a s s ,  bocaiasa of tho t e s t  Oovol dopendoncy 
of tho eyc'hie crnck growth d a t a ,  the  extromePy s t e e p  s lope ,  and tho  . r e l a t i ve ly  
high k* va lue ,  and s u b t l e  stress ( s t m s s  i n t e n s i t y )  changes i n  t h o  region of t h e  
throslaold havo s tobstnnt ial  infPuenca on l i  f o  predic t ion .  Tho ef foc t  of tho 
test stress love1 dopendency is i l lo t s t sa tod  by tho  N r e s u l t s  i n  t he  r i b  region,  
Table XV, whore Inconel 718 has  i n f i n i t e  l i f e  c a p a b i ~ i t y  pred ic ted  a t  high test 
d a t a  stresses while a t  Powor t o s t  da t a  s t r e s s o s  t h e  l i f o  is 168 cyc le s .  Th i s  is 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of tlae r i m  rogion s t r a s s  i n t w v i t y  thraslrold f o r  crack growth going 
from 315 t o  19 MPa m (Appendix El with t e s t  s t l - e s s  loveP. SimlPtur of l'ects a r e  
seen  i n  c rack  growth p rad io t ions  of Wano'95. Thi s  type  of plrenomon~n w i l l  do- 
wand a more p rec i se  da f ind t ion  of k* f o r  nccurnto l i f e  assossmont. Since l i f o  
pred ic t ion  is very dependent on these  l i m i t s ,  pnrt icularPy tho  threshhold stress 
i n t e n s i t y  , my concPusian from t h i s  work must bo highly q u n l i f i e d  u n t i l  a more 
p rec i se  d o f i n i t i o n  c~f a normalizing sto0oss i n t e n s i t y  is dovolopod. It is wn- 
l i k e l y  t h a t  a qum t i t a t  i v s  understnnding af tho s t r o s s  depondoncy w i l l  bo ava i l -  
able i n n  the near  term. In  any c a s e ,  it  shoolld be ogornemberod t h a t  @CO predic- 
t i o n s  in tlne very ahawt and very long lif o regimes are not proe h s s  and t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  is P t ~ r t h e r  c ~ m p l i c a t e d  by StrOSS l e v e l  depend~ncy of t h o  crnck growth 
da t a .  Tho impnct of theae  oxtremo k values on c rack  growth is very obvious i n  
Figures  63 thraugh 65. 
For genera l ieed  cornpariacaras of t h e  c y c l i c  crack growth behavior and 
Ct?Q ~ n r u o e ~  at  680°C, I t  i a  o m t a d  t h a t  t h a  ~ r r a k  growth brlravier a t  t h e  
~ m i m u n  (;.st s t r o a r  da ta  b. ured a@ the powte rtrQrr f i e l d s  i n  turbine  d i r k r  
ape ttrualqv higher than thoam \ ~ r r d  te @@aerate the data,  SF\lrthw, i t :  i e  NW- 
g a t e d  tha t  teat da ta  whkh worn generated whme qrolrs oroep dbP~wmotho~n WILY 
expa*io)t~osd (Iaconal 718 a t  6b0°F) not be used for d i rk  CCO l \ f @  prsdiobions 
einae much oanditiona are o u t r i d s  af paad d i sk  beui$n praa t iua ,  WlPan a i g a i f i -  
uaunt gtmsa err)ep 10 Q ~ U O U ~ ~ B ~ W ~ ,  i n rdwurdr  detsrmatien and burs t  maltiffin8 wcruld 
o~rirt. Aacrardingly, t~oane99 788 ir Pmsktit~d f o r  a ~ p l i ~ a t i a n  i  t h i a  advanced 
dilek d e a i ~ ~ m  and InaonoP. 718 wa~ald anbe r n l r a c ~ t  tlra UCF and CCd liwsa prodioGad i t1  
aaGtorrP Ira~dwure. TBsroPoro, Bath forms at R@bn@'98 h a m  tpvon n g~watnr P i  it) 
advmmtaga ~ B H I I  irbdlcntsd I n  Tabbe XVI. Fuabtharmsso, it mkai~Sd be runog~~inod 
tha t  Par ongino agca%*at ion, uompPox m i r a  ion ape lea interna t ion m a y  a1 lavia to 
tlrs nppara~at Bulrs f dc i n 1  of fma t obaervsd ~ O P  the lrold C hmo a m o k  growth dr~ t kt, 
GBlaaaa iarturmadLato ennt ltruouc cya Ring may Paahargon ti\@ blurmlad C F R C I ~ S  R I \ ~  thus 
rcamult i n  aaa t  inund rapid growtla. Pkr thome rsnaRunr, the l n t s r p r e t a t  i o t a  of thtt 
CCQ l l X ~  pradiatiama should not Ba taken as rapperaantatiw of notrral crrlrap~r~aurt 
SLvos but r a the r  a5 a r e l a t l v a  o m p a r l ~ s n  only, 
1. The uomparieon s f  materials f o r  t u rb ine  di6k app l i ca t ion  he very 
dependent on t h e  e g e o i f i e  s e rv ioo  ooadi t ione and looat lone on t h o  oomponent. 
For t h e  advmaed t u r b i n e  d i s k  s e l e o t s d  f o r  study inn t h i s  program, RonsvB5, i n  
both t h e  HIP and Forged and tho  As-HIP csnd i t i on ,  had oseon t i a l l y  equnl c y o l i c  
l i f e  oapabdli ty  and both were sprporior t o  I[noonol 7118. A t  t h e  l i f e  lhmdting 
Pmsrtion where t h e  tobnperature was b@B°C, tho  superiord ty  was noted both i n  
t h e  cyo11se to  araek  i n i t i a t i o n  and t o  crnck propagation, 
a. Since slaw c y o l i c  craok growth bohavier of a11 t h r e e  ma te r i a l s  
w i th  hold times was shown t o  be doponclont on tho remote tzrst e t r s s s ,  t h o  s i n -  
g u l a r i t y  of t h e  stress i n t s n s i t y  vaPuo t o  normalize the  da t a  wna not va l id .  
Aooordingly, any conclusions from t h e  c y c l i c  crock growth predic t ions  using 
Pinenr e l a e t i e  f r a o t u r o  mechanics must be highly quaBiPied u n t i l  n more p r e a i s e  
d e f i n i t i o n  of nsrmaldzdng stress i n t e n s i t y  is devePoped. 
3. A t  t h e  isothermal  680°C,tempernture of t h i s  program's tests t h e  
canparison of t h o  a l l o y s  by p r o w i t  hss were: 
a, In gcnern l ,  H W  ReneQ95 was supe r io r  i n  conthnuousPy cycled 
W F ,  fo8Doured by As-HIP Rene'BS nnd then Inconel 718. For 
s h o r t  l i f e t i m ~ s ,  (less than PO00 eyc los) ,  Inconel 798 wns 
s u p e r i o r  i n  atrnhn cycled U F O  
b, Under 9 5  minutes tension hold time c m d i t i o n s ,  both forms 
of Rene'B5 hnvo v i r t u a l l y  the  same Z F  behavior while In- 
cane1 718 was s i g n i f t c n n t l y  i n f e r i o r .  Hold time reduced 
Inconel 718 X F  capac i ty  t o  t ho  highest  degroo, As-HIP Rene'05 
t o  a lesser dogres  and had 13nly minor e f f e c t s  on H W  Rene'B5. 
c .  Pneonttnuous cycPhw crack growth tests, both forms of Reneq95 
had equtvnlent  arnck growth behavior and both wore i n f e r i o r  
to Ineonel 718 i n  t h i s  r e spec t .  
d. Creck growth under hold tinlo condi t ions  of t h e s e  mntorials  
dumonstratod a test s t r e s s  l e v e l  dopndenee,  an enhancad 
threshold  far cmck growth, nnd n highly acce l e ra t ed  c rack  
growth behavior once tho  threshold wns excwoded. With t h i s  
stress depewdoncy comparisons between nPPoys is of doubtful  
meaning. M O W ~ V Q Y ,  i n  gene ra l ,  Hnconol 718 appeared to  hnva 
the  highest  c r ack  growth r o s i s t m c e ,  f o l l ~ w e d  c lose ly  by Aa- 
HIP Rene'OS and then H a  WoneP95. But, a s  Pnconol 708 does 
not possess  s u f f i c i e n t  t e n s i l e  and creep  s t r a n g t h  f o r  tho  d i s k  
design considered, t h i s  nppnrant advantage of Inconel 718 i n  
E 6  l i f e  may b e  of academic i n t e r e s t  only. 
4.  The Ostegren Wysterosis Loop Energy approach was ~ ~ a s a n a b P y  
accu ra t e  i n  co r so l a t ing  t h e  eesnthn\ao~~slg cycled and lroPd time 
low c y c l e  f a t i g u e  c rack  i n i t i a t i o n  r e s u l t s ,  
6 .  Smrll inolunione and parer were frequently the  in i t i a t io~ t  r i t e s  for 
ermk init iat ion in  the powder mabePlurgy Rene '95. Sortter i n  tho 
UIF maultr indioated erne uorrePatien with the Peeation and siae, 
ot  theee momalioe, 
8.0 Appendixes 
APPENDIX A 
PPX)PIB OF DXPAD VS. @=US FOR STMIIN CONTROLLED 
W F  TESTS 
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51 15 Minute Hold Tiohe a t  Maximm Tensile Strain Tests 
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ID 
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AS-HIP RENE 98 
A] Cont&nuoue Cycling - 0.39 Hz (20 opm) Teets 
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BJ 15 Minute Hold Time at  Maximu Tens i le  Strain Tests  
R.O. = Run Out 
0 n 2 3 4 5 6 a 





CYCLIC CRACK GROWTH RATE (CCGR) TEST 
DATA FOR THE 3 ALPXPYS 
Table B-1. Cyclic Crack Growth Rate (CCGR) for Inconel 718 Alloy 1 as a Function of Depth 
Measurement ( h , / b ) ,  650' C (1200° F) , A, = 0.95, 0.33 Hz C20 cpm) . 
Initial 
Specimem Stress Stress Crack &/AN iZ ft 















































































































































































































































































































Table B-3. Cyclic Crack Growth Rat2 (CCGR) for HIP + Forged ~ e n g  95 Data Generated at 650° c 
(L200° F) and 0.33 Hz (20 cpm) Using h, = 0.95. 
l n i  t i a l  
Specimen Stress Stress  Crack 
Number 
- MPa (ksi) mm 
- - C - g C _ _ _ _  

Table B-4 .  Cyclic Crack Growth Rate (CCGR) for HIP + Forged ~ e n 6  95 Data Generated at 650° C 
(1200° F), w i t h  a 15-Llinute Hold Tj.me in Maximum Tensi le  Stress  Using & = 0.95. 
I n i t i a l  
Spec: ?men S t r e s s  S tres s  Crack da/dn 















Table B-6. Cyclic Crack Growth Rate (CCGR) for As-HIP Ren6 95 Data Generated a t  650° C (1200° P) ,  
with a 15-Minute Hold  T i m e  a t  Maximum Tensi le  Stress Using A, = 0.95. 
I n i t i a l  
Specimen S tres s  S tres s  Crack daledn ft 
Number (ksi) mm m/Cycle  in/C ycle 




Table 8-6. Cyclic Crack Growth Rate (CCGR) ior As-HIP Ren6 95 Data Generated at 650° C (1200° F). 
with a 15-Minute Hold Time at Maximum Tensile Stress Using A, = 0.95 (Concluded). 
I n i t i a l  
S p e c i m e n  S t ~ s s  Stress Crack da/dn 
Xmbe P $!Pa (ksi) mrn m / C y c l e  , in/C yc le 
- - ,-, 
t 
k s i  /in 
Comparisons o f  d a t a  on IN718 and Rene'96 l a v e  h e n  made us ing  the  s i x  parameter 
formuPation, descr ibed  i n  Appndix  C. The s i x  parameter sigmoidal express ion  
seem espe  i a  l y  usefu l  f o r  thisnstudy s i n c e  the inc lus ion  of t he  asymptotic 
values of 8, a* ( threshold)  and % ( c r i t i c a l  st ss ir,t n s i t y )  may pmve u s e f u l  
i n  a s se s s ing  r e l a t i v e  m a t e r i a l  capab i l i t y .  The% and # values  may be more 
c l e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  m e t a l l u r g i c a l  parameters than in t e rmes ia t e  values of K, and 
the s i x  parameter f o  mulatf n permits development of empi r i ca l ly  f i t  curves 
based on changes i n  A * and # only. 
The genera l  in f luence  on t h e  da/dn curve shape o f  each cons tan t  is depicted 
schemat ica l ly  i n  Figure C-P. Recall:  
o r :  
or:  
A 
X, = PnK* 
A s tandard  CCGR curve is shown i n  Figure C-1A. Pn Figure C-1B con t r ibu t ions  of 
the D and $ terms a r e  shown t o  inf luence pr imar i ly  t he  curva ture  of the upper 
and Power ends of the  curve allowing fo r  extreme "non-symmetric" cases .  Figure 
C-1C shows t h a t  B and P gene ra l ly  permit t r a n s l a t i o n  of the i n f l e c t i o n  poin t  
with 5 in p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t r i b u t i n g  a purely upward o r  downward s h i f t .  Hence, 
while al lowing ex tens ive  curve f i t t i n g  f l e x i b i l i t y  the cons tan ts  have fundamental 
r e l a t i o n s  t o  t he  o v e r a l l  curve shape changes t h a t  should prove use fu l  i n  r e l a t i n g  
t h e i r  v a r i a b i l i t y  t o  microstructure/metallurgical v a r i a b i l i t y .  
A summary o f  t h e  curve f i t t i n g  cons tan ts  obtained f o r  the  da t a  i n  t h i s  c o n t r a c t  
i s  given i n  Table 6-1. A comparison between ac tua l  d a t a  and t h e  computer f i t  
curve a r e  provided a s  F igures  45 through 50 of the main body of t h i s  repor t .  
The s i g m ~ i d a l  equat ion  is: 
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Aa - Crack depth increment 
bN - Cyclic l i f e  increment 
K* - Threshold s t r e s s  in tens i ty  factor  
Kc - Toughness s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  factor  
B,P,Q,D - Constants 
Table C-1. Sigmoidal Crack Growth Curve Constants. 
Test 
S t m s s  
Hold 
Tine K* ' & 
min 
- 
ksigin  k s i f i n  - B P . f a .  D k s i  
Inconel 718 
*I 
A s  HIP Rene* 95 
l* 
Inconel 718 * 
11 * 
A s  HIP Fane* 95 * 
* Not Stress  Dependent 
STRESS RATIO EFFECTS IN FATIGUE CRACK PRQPAGATION & FATIWE LIFE PREDICTPQN 
A. 1 Fat  i g w  Crack Propagat ion 
A normalized stress i n t e n s i t y  f a e t o r  was used t o  ticcount f a r  non- 
u n i t y  stress ra t ios .  An equivalent  stress i n t e n s i t y  was defined based on 
t h e  Walker (14) relatiam: 
WHEREl = equivalent  stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  
%ax = maximum s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  
R - stress r a t i o  
n = mater ia l  dependent constant 
and t i ~ s  PTz .;i, da/dn curve was entered a t  k t o  obta in  l i f e  est imates.  
For t h i s  s tudy n was taken a s  .55 f o r  IN718 and -25 f o r  Rene"5 based 
on pmvious work within the General E l e c t r i c  Company. 
A .  2 Low Cyc le Fatigue 
Since the  program da ta  were generated f o r  R = -1 and the simplif ied 
c y c l e  requi res  R = Q and 0.63 data ,  addi t ional  ca lcula t ion  WE.; required t o  
o b t a i n  predic t  ions. Figure 0-1 f s a schematic i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  procedure 
used. The f igure  is a p lo t  of a l t e rna t ing  versus mean pseudo-stress and shows 
the  influence o f  s t r e s s - r a t i o  on cycles t o  f a i l u r e .  S t ra in  cycled da ta  f o r  
IN718 and c a s t  and wrought Rene195 a t  650C wore used t o  obta in  the behavior 
between R = -1 and R = 0. A postulated trend is used t o  predic t  t h i s  
behavior f o r  D O .  The r a t i o  between the  R = 0 and R = -1 s t r e s s e s  f o r  a given 
list, from t h f s  f i y r e  is assumed t o  apply f o r  t h e  a l loys  i n  t h f s  p m g r m .  
Further  t h i s  behavior is assumed t o  s imi la r ly  apply t o  continuous and hold t i m e  
LCF r e s u l t s  ( t h e  two nickel  base a l loys  have s imi la r  behavior except t h a t  the  
I N 7 1 8  shows a s t r e s s - r a t i o  e f f e c t  f o r  lower l ives .  This adds a t  l e a s t  some 
q u a l i t a t i v e  support t o  the  above assumptions. Figure 0-2 shows IN718 data  and 
the  constructed R = 0 curves f o r  continotas cycling and 15 minute hold time 
(since the da ta  a r e  i n  t o m s  af t o t a l  s t r a i n  ranges, the  pseudo-stress rangeg 
f o r  the disk a r e  divided by the  650 '~  design modulus of e l a s t i e i  y 23.5 x 10 8 ps i ,  t o  obtain the  t o t a l  s t r a i n  ranges). A modulus of 26.1 x 10 p s i  was used 
f o r  Rene '95 As-HIE and HIP + Forgd .  
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Continuous 0.33 Hz 
Figure W2. inconel 718 LCF Cycles t o  Failure, 1200° F, Strain Controlled. 
CRACK OROWTH - RESIDUAL Lf FE ANALYSIS =HOD8 
R e s i d u a l  c y c l i c  l i f e t i m e s  Ln t h e  p resence  of small e u r f a c e  macrocracks c a n  be 
c a l c u l a t e d  a c c u r a t e l y  i f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c r a c k  growth rate c u r v e s  are used and 
the  func t ioned  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between c r a c k  size, stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  and 
o p e r a t i v e  stress are a c c u r a t e l y  known. The method employed is s c h e m a t i c a l l y  
shown i n  F i g u r e  E-l where t h e  c y c l i c  c r a c k  growth r a t e  c u r v e  (do/cW a s  a 
f u n c t i o n  of K) is conver ted  t o  a c y c l e  d e n s i t y  c u r v e  (dN/da as a f u n c t i o n  of! 
c r a c k  l eng th)  by t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  R = @o (a) 112. 
T h e  area "A" under t h e  c y c l i c  d e n s i t y  c u r v e  e q u a l s  t h e  r e s i d u a l  c y c l i c  l i f e  
and is t h e  number o f  stress c y c l e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  c r a c k  l e n g t h  from 
a, t o  a=. The b a s i s  o f  t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  is t h e  c r a c k  growth rate c u r v e  which 
crm be mathemat ical ly  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  comput;ational convenience by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
express, ion  : 
where: 
a/ N = t h e  c rack  growth r a t e ,  i n . / c y c l e  
K* a t h e  t h r e s h o l d  stress, i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r ,  k s i  ( i n . )  1 /2 
a t h e  c y c l i c  toughness ,  k s i  ( i n . )  1 /2 Kc 
K n t h e  stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  range,  ( k s i  ( i n . )  1 /2 
and B, P, $. and D are shape c o n s t a n t s .  
The  s i x  parameters  are e v a l u a t e d  by f i t t i n g  t h e  e q u a t i o n  t o  a g iven  set of 
d a t a  by r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s e s .  The  above equa t ion  was developed t o  p rov ide  
f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  f i t t i n g  asymmetric curves  and improved e f f i c i e n c y  i n  l i f e  
p r e d i c t i o n  s t u d i e s .  The i n f l u e n c e  of t h e  va r ious  c o n s t a n t s  is d e s c r i b e d  i n  
Appendix C. 
The l i f e  c a l c u l a t i o n  method d e s c r i b e d  above is  t h e  basis of t h e  General  Electric 
19 Company 's SET-CRACK" computer program, t h e  ou tpu t  of whi ch  (F igure  E-2a) lists 
c y c l e  i n t e r v a l s ,  c r a c k  length and dep th  and corresponding stress i n t e n s i t y  ranges  
Kc and Ka, a t  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  l o c a t i o n s .  With t h e s e  o u t p u t s ,  crack propagat ion 
measurements and r e s i d u a l  l i f e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  may be compared t o  a c t u a l  test d a t a .  
A t y p i c a l  comparison is shown i n  F igure  E-2b f o r  As-HIP ReneP95 where an i n i t i a l  
c r a c k  size was 56 m i l s .  The e x c e l l e n t  agreement o b t a i n e d  encourages  e v a l u a t i o n  
09  c y c l i c  c r a c k  behav ior  wi th  t h i s  a n a l y t i c  t o o l .  
Figure E-1. Residual Cyclic Life Calculation Method. 
0 ~ 1 G m a 4  PAGE 1s 
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Sur face  Plawsd Tens i lo  Bar 
S t r e s s  i n t o n a i t y  factorR for  tho  sitrf~co flnwcd t o n s i l o  bar woro annlyxod by 
Wpp, st 1 (21) i~ei t lg  for~nillntiotrn bnnod on U;o pnrt-thl-odgh c rnck  oquat ion 
of fitwin 415) a f t o .  su i t nb lo  modif iont ion t o  account f o r  t l ~ o  goaao t r i c  i o a t u r o s  
of tts srpocimuil, Tho bas ic  oquiltlon uuod waB: 
K r: stress l n t o t i ~ i t y  f a c t o r  c i t h a r  a t  tlio mnximum dopth, l oca t ion  a ,  
r on t h o  f r ao  sur fnco ,  l o c a t i o n  c 
o E an + 0.7 (dU/dx) n; for c a l c u l a t i n g  K n t  a 
'8 
= unwrturbod  s t r o s s  on tlto crnckod sur fnco  
(do/dx) = s t r o s s  gradiotlt  nonnal t o  tho crackod eur facc)  
x = normal t o  tile crnclrod surfaco 
a = craclc dopth (ntinor elliptical rad ius)  
2c = t o t n l  sur face  crnclt longti1 
C) = o l l i p t i c t t l  integral of tho socond king 
F = gsomn t r y  carrocti011 f n c t o r  
To modify I rwin ' s  approxi~nntion for tho fvoe ~ a r f ~ c o  along tho c-nxis a s  n 
func t ion  of pos i t i on  nround tlm o l l i p t i c n l  crnck f ron t :  
F1 = 1,l - 0.7 (u/c) ,  Tor K a t  l o c a t i o n  n, 
= 1.1 + 0.12 (u/c), for  K a t  l oca t ion  c 
To nccount f o r  l o s s  in load-bcnr in~:  ui-on wit11 c rack  oxtonsion not  considorod 
i n  f a c t o r  P3, bolow, w r i t  tot) f o r  un i fo l~n  tonsion,  only:  
P2 
= 1.0 + 0.25 (Ac/A )/(l-Ac/Ag) 
h' 
= c rack  a r ea  
Ag 
= gros s  s ec t i on  aron 
To account f o r  m r r \ l  r*rnck t t p  p l a * t t r  L ~ ~ P I )  (ncrta* that the ntrt*rw u m r t l  t n  t)k* 
u t \ p r t  u r l w * t l  valik* n t  t In* I t r 'nt  t t ~ l  wlk*w )i t m t o  Iw ctot e*nnt81e*cO 
u a ttntnwtnl tccnntla v i c * I c l  rrt rot lgth 
yn 
Ts acco\tnt ft'crr nnsalmt t y te8 t hr hnt*k mt t r fn t *~  o f  I twnt  ton n trr tcr thc ntalar 
i t t ~ r f n t ~ e n  a t I t~ *n t t t b t t  tb: 
The ltrnn of  nrc*n r.ttrrc.cat loi t  Yt\t.tt*l', t?a,tbi.t~ttutl v  WI~H ~ t v c * t \  f o r  h r t  II ta*ns tern 
r t t \ t I  tre*tttllng n l  tvn*c*u 1bt1t wctn programc*tl YI*!. t l  t i (  t t 811 t'ttml*\it c * ~  i ~ q c ~  Tor t c*ttu tact\  
ttttly, wt~tt-t i  tu q t ~ t  l 1 8 t l  t t* t t i c *  wt*iah tl18st*1*l 1 ~ 4 1  111 t l t t * ~  tQ t * i \ t  t ' t t tot . 
n*r* a n  nuarour  mituntion# during l i fe  rnaly#au whereit1 the #trsaa 81: r 
~ t l ~ m ~  e m ~ a n F r ~ t i m  a x c a a d ~  Lh@ matorial y i e l d  slretigth (a*#. , bl t halaa, 
f i l let@, d o v t ~ l a i l a ) .  The qaeation nriven as Lu liow t o  apply fmctsre maottanic# 
i n  auch a mituntion. Cotluidcr tho oxnmplo uI a 11010 i n  a b i ~ x i a l l y  r t r o s ~ o d  
uniSom thicknark plat@: 
The O l a ~ E i c  sLtbeee tlirtribrttion i~ mr~t l i ly  ob tnkrotl: 
1. Elns tic Solu tiorr 
A poeaiblc approach i~ t.u igoolV p l u x t ~ i r i t y  nt t l ~ n  l~olcl r r c l ~ ; ~ ,  If tllis is 
dons 0110 cnn o l ~ ~ p l a ) ~  t l o  l o c a l  siltbf ur*o 8 s I gl*ndicnC nwtly frt)n~ stlrtaco 
to pmdic t  Nn. 
1k\ t \\ti r*t\*tb st I X ~ ~ H  t \ t \ ~ \ \ ~ t b t t  t lSttt i \ t t \ ~  s\ktbl\ its ho L o $  t\tltI k'i 1 l t t  t s 1 r ~ t ~ ; ~  L 
) r l # t r t  i t *  rlo f o ~ i i ~ i r l  i t i t \  (*can ilt'c\lrb wl\it*L\ Ztr \*onfit I * ~ I L I I ~ ~ I I  by t hv ,.r\lrnu~r\r\l\!g tr la& t i ra 
1 I t I t t I 1 I i t  2% t I * ~ ~ M W  i l x i n t n  11 t t lw H t rqt*ns 
r t r i ~ t * c .  t \ \ I d t t t t b t ~ ~ \ 1 l y  a\tq t11v \ ~ ~ i \ t t ~ k * i t \ l  i s  r*yr*lt*tt t ! ~  e y t s 1 l t t  s i i % ~ s ~ - ~ t 1 ~ i 1 i t \  i*\tl*tst+ 
i s  111i\wr ilt*nt+ t't p t i v n  t~ i' 1uclt €1 vlir l hclhkru l atb l\tlr\i*t* i t sl\tr\\ t i  \kt I ~ ~ ~ * o r ~ ~ r l * r t  tt lrt  i n t  t 
t l i  * \  N I I t 1 , lly usirrg t Ilk) SVtb\rlrtt tb rtlsul t ,y rtt t htj 
w \ r r  t'nr'r* r\rrtl rat rt ir~  i t \  n t 1 i ~  t 1\1\ t C t r n  t !\ti t t*inu1t*tQ t~ tho vlns t i c  t\r\rl 111 t\s C C i *  
*tkttttifi?k\N t\\t l * H t  i\\\tttt* t1t' th t*  &\\*t\li\! t!t:itl*ill\it it811 i t k  ~tl~sstk~lt~. 
Kt ' h k i a n "  or a l r r t i c  rlrrarr a o n c ~ n t r a t i o n  SnuCor 
By r u b n t i t u t l n g  daf in ik ionr  nnd por tu la t ing  a r l r n i n  hardening tu la t ion:  
r r p l a s t i c  cyclic s t r a i n  P 
and : 
sxpraaatinlrs can bo obtainad f o r  tlra local  notch too t  sll.oe8 asnd dst*ain i n  t;olma 
05 tho  not s a c t i a n  wllwaa nnd Kt,  By using tho c y c l i c  etruenr s t r a i n  curvo Lo 
dotomino A and n, na oppo~ed to  tho monotonic curva, nn attompt is nrndo to 
~ a c o u n t  f o r  cyolic linrdeniiru o r  twftening, Roforonco 16 ~ l ~ o w s  g ~ a d  cor ra la t ion  
with fatigue t o a t  da ta  whorl i'ntiglto l i f e  pmdiotiaels a r e  nladu ualng e t ~ w s s u s  
fmm t h i s  pr6:xmm. 
It: is n~rtic",flntod tlrnt; th ie  c o r ~ v l a t i o n  c a r r i e s  ova!' to t . 1 ~  i ' m ~ t u r r *  n~aclinnicrt 
applSentian t o  tho snnro dugres. 
Murcron, S r l r  ; lfal$orr\ G,R, ; rlrd Hiraclrhry, M, N, x Cmap-Fntigucs 
Amlgrir by BtrnrC11-Hanga Partititt#lirt,g, B y m ~ ~ r s i u m  ran bwign for 
glavrtad 'Ib~pgratiiro Rrrvlramernb , A&IMIC, 8971, pp, 12-38, 
CaSgin, 1;,F,, % htudy 0s  ill@ ESfsctv o f  i'yclic Tlmltnrnl 8lmeaeu 
olr w fhrtztils Motal 'brawr F3-A7U, httriora Brwiety for Mecbanicrl 
Wrpinaar~, New Yui.k, $963, 
lhlfurd, Q,R. ; Snltr~maa, J,P, ; and Iiirtlrlrborg, hl,ll, : lhrr t t1it.y 
Ngmmf, ixecj~Sl;roAri-lI~\t~gc~ Ir;trrli t ionirrg Li fc? R61a.t: ialrn for Czvop- 
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